
StrawlwrilM w *  not iMtng «•
for Ml* la many of tb« stores 

Butikets In Uanohester today.
price that berries were sold for 

the Uaaeliester auction market 
higher than dealers In Manches* 

could sen them for. Several of 
10 store keepers contracted with 

of berries who produced a 
ite or two a day and In this way 

able to sell berries as low or 
ir than was brought at the 

Kholesale prices In the auction 
S ^ k e t .  Nearly all of the small 

are now picked and this leaves 
Shortage In the local stores.

Through the agency of Howard 
Hastings, Jacob Rlnghoffer on Sat
urday sold his house located at 28 
Putnam street to Harry Sweet, local 
tree expert. Mr. Sweet has been 
making his home In Manchester 
living at No. 1 Franklin street and 
has - done much tree spraying In 
town.

PINEHURST Tueeday, 
June 28

29e GRADE FRESHLY CHOPPED

GROUND BEEF
Special Tuesday 2 | $ C  lb.

’ T k eE'n  BEANS 1
2 qts. 15c 1 2 qts. 15c 

4 quarts—29c.
LARGE V m s  RIPENED

CANTALOUPES 2  for 2 5 ®

PINEpRST GROCERY Inc.
302 Main St., north of Arinory Dial 4151

FOR THE WEEK-END TRIP!
FELL UP WITH

BLUE SUNOCO GAS
HEARER*S 
UNOCO 

lERVICE 
TATION

WM. (I. HHNTBR, Manager.
Oars Washed and Waxed At Special Prices.

J. Me Shearer Motor Sales Co.
"BDICK*S THE BUT”

IM  Ua Domaagtxmla Without Obligation, 
n s  Main S t  at MIddIo Tnmplke Phone 7*20

Si

A drill, arlth an Important meet
ing to follow Is to be held by .the 
members of Hose Company No. 1 of 
the Manchester fire department to
night The foreman of the company 
la anxious that all members be pres
ent at Are headquarters at 8:30 at 
which time the apparatus will be 
d^ven to the drill grounds for the 
second drill this month.

The selectmen arlU meet In the 
Municipal building tonight at seven 
o'clock for a semi-monthly session, 
the business of which will Include 
approving bills Incurred last month 
and signing checks for tbetr pay
ment, and acting on abatements of 
Old Age pension taxes as recom
mended by Tax Collector Ocorge H. 
Howe.

A dental clinic will be held to, 
morrow morning at 9 o'clock, and a 
tonsil clinic at 10, at the Health 
Center on Haynes street

Memorial Temple Pythian Sisters 
will hold Its regular meeting 
In Odd Fellows hall tomorrow eve
ning at 7 o'clock to allow for the 
public setback to follow at 8:15. 
Three cash prises will be awarded 
and refreshments served. The 
standing social committee will be In 
charge.

Miss Dorothy OIU of East Center 
street gave a shower Saturday 
jfvenlng, honoring Miss Ruth 
Holmes, whose marriage to WUl- 
liam Davis will take place later this 
month. The guests were the mem
bers of the bridge club to which 
both young women belong, and they 
presented the bride to be with a 
fine electric Iron. Bridge and a de
licious luncheon occupied tbe time.

Firemen of Hose Company No. 2 
of the Manchester Fire Department, 
of which Fred Sankey ts a mem
ber, will meet at the lire headquar
ters tomorrow night at 7:30 and 
proceed to the homo of his father, 
Qustaf H. Sankey who died this 
morning.

Arthur Pratt, young tenor who 
has frequently appeared in local 
entertalnmeitts, has been appointed 
a member of the quartet of the 
Fourth Congregational church, 
Hartford, and at the morning serv
ice yesterday sang “Great Peace 
Have They” by Rogers.

Mrs. George Weir of 173 Wetherell 
street, Mrs. Thomas Phillips of 37 
Spruce street, Miss Miriam Troth 
of 41 Arch street and Cheater Ferris 
of Oak street spent the week-end In 
Now York city and Paterson, N. J.

First prise In this week's photo 
contest at Kemp’s goes to thd entry 
at the left entered In the name of 
Marshall McNamara, Winter street. 
The photo of the son of Mrs. Frank 
Diana, of Ashworth street (above), 
won second prise.

SKILLED WORKERS 
IN BIG DEMAND

AH Branches of Industry 
Placing Trade School 
Graduates Says Director.

COM£ IN  AND SCE THIS FVU -FAM U r SUE

GEHUINE FRIGIDAIRE
WITH THE METER-MISER'

M EET S ALL S  STANDARDS FOR REFRIGERATOR BUYING

An unprecedented call for skilled 
workers In all branches of Industry 
was reported today by Director J. 
G. EchmaUan of the local State 
Trade school. Mr. Echmallan said 
that hts school Is having extreme 
difficulty In filling the demand and 
that virtually all Trade graduates 
have obtained employment.

Not since 1929 has skilled labor 
been at such a premium. In Mr. Ech- 
malian’s estimation. Carpenters, 
electricians, machinists and textile 
workers from the school have been 
given employment as soon as they 
graduate. In some Instances, stu
dents with only a few hours of their 
course remaining have been placed.

Mr. .Echmallan today announced 
that unit courses would be offered 
at the Trade school this summer for 
High school students, grammar 
school students over 16 years of age 
and any others Interested. These 
unit courses offer training In a par
ticular branch of a trade and all are 
given free of charge. Enrollment 
must be made not later than August 
14. The courses offer an exceptional 
opportunity to boys planning to at
tend a scientific school after high 
school as they can study shop work 
that Is required In college.

The Trade school will be closed 
from August 16 to September 8 In
clusive for tbe annual summer vaca
tion.

TWO FAMILY HOUSE 
ON WELLS ST. SOLD

n n T T M i
IfuatTmia

cols “ sSSTSS. nninnT-**r oa*d.
•Jo b  h u l l u

4in>

AT THIS 
NEW LOW PRICE

$147.00

Come In, Su tbe Proof o f 
ail  five Standards

 ̂ ^ ' '*itfnnrminm isTimfioii 
t.^oaf w awikWMiBrooTgciiuii 
l.y>oafof ratTOnmawo momkii 

0f MOM USaMUTV
i. Proof ofnvg-vgakFoofiCTiowpmi

-----  Cewsplot with mU these geastine
ThiGlDAXKE advam t^B,.(iedk every emel
a Modd UiostraMd Is Friddslro DRS 5-38.

South Wind.sor People Pur
chase Mary E. Orvis John
son Place at 128 Wells St.

The Robert J. Smith Agency has 
sold for Mary E. Orvis Johnson, a 
two-family house with about one 
acre of land on Wells, street, to Hen
ry D. and Edith M. Prior of South 
Windsor. The new owners will move 
to Manchester about' July 16.

STORE aOSlNG 
HERE CHANGED

Merchants Decide to Remain 
Open Friday Night Before 
July 4.

The Executive (Committee of the 
Merchants Division of the Chamber 
of Commerce met this morning and 
made several changes in the store 
closing schedule of the Division.

Due to the fact that stores wiu 
be closed all day on Saturday, July 
4, it was decided to remain open 
until 9 o’clock on the night of Fri- 
day, July 3, in addition to being 
open until the same hour on Thurs
day, July 2. The hadf-way closing 
schedule was originally slated to 
start on Wednesday, July 1, but the 
half-day closing was postponed un
til the following Wednesday, July 
8. The final day of this schedule 
was extended to include half-day 
closing on Wednesday, September

SIOM ATIIRI

n you u o  stosdily ompteyed 
you trill nood no soeurily 01 
•ndotioTs le obtain a loan 
quiokly. Amounts op lo SSOC 

20 months ot lass 10 topay
•Tha rata ol inlaxasi ohaigad i. 
thrsa (3i par oanL par month, 
or thirty-sia 136) mi eant, pa> 
Bnnuoi on unpala Bmonfii o 
loan.

ID CA L F IN A N C IN G  
A S S O C IA T IO N . In c

N2I Mnln Htrvei 
OVBII W. T. C3HAWT STORB 

P h on e  T381

Totals $5,310 -  No 
Lott Ofered.

Strawberries In tbs Manchester 
market sold at am average of 32.42 'A 
cents a crate, packed 24 quarts to 
the crate at the sale yesterday. The 
toW  sale amounted to 36.810, which 
vdll probably be the largest amount 
brought tor strawberriea In one 
days sale for the remainder of the 
season, which is not expected to last 
much more than a week. Three of 
the large buyers were not at tha 
market yesterday and as they have 
bwn the buyers who have kept the 
pricM up the average price dropped 
considerably yesterday.

No trig lots wiere brought In as the 
picking Is getting poor but there 
were so many who did come to the 
market that the auction lasted three 
and one-half hours, the longest since 
the lUArket opened thle season. 
There Is no doubt but what the total 
sales before the season closes will 
exceed 3100,000, which will be bet
ter by 316,000 than last year.

The end of the season for straw
berries will not mean the closing of 
the market. As ‘soon as there are 
other vegetables to be offered and 
peaces are ripe the market will 
aĝ aln open and a record is expect
ed.

The New Haven market closed 
last night. The total sales for yes
terday was 32,000.81 bringing tha 
total for -the season to 364,128.01. 
This la an Increase since the market 
opened for the first time five years 
ago when the total sales for that 
year amounted to 319,714.65 and has

Dial 5321
For

Free Delivery

WELDON 
DRUG CO.

We iMve braalMS tor 611 typen 
of power motors id stock and can 
make repairs wltboot delay.

Pulleys — Belting

NORTON 
ELECTRICAL 

INSTRUMENT CO.
Phone 4060

Hlllinrd Street MsoebesSet

PUBLIC SETBACK
Tuesday, Joim 28, 8:16 P. M. 

Odd FeUows HaU 
Pythian Sisters.

S OBsh Prins. Refreshments. 
Admission 26c.

LOOK! 10 CHICKENS FREE
SATURDAY, JUNE 27

No Strings Attached —  Nothing To Buy. Just Gip This 
Coupon —  Sign It and Bring It In Or Mall To:

POPULAR MARKET—Rubinow Building
N s it l G  • • a * a » * » a a e 6 e » « a a a a h a « .  A d d f C S S  * « • > a • • • • • p
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ALL THIS WEEK
AMERICiiUq LEGION

Carnival
Dougherty Lot

CENTER STREET

EEMFS,
FRIGIDAIRE SALES AND SERVICE

TWO FREE ACTS
THEARONTrS HELEN BACH TRIO

HSS JOKE RUCKDESCHEL 
OVEN BnmiDAY PARTY

Friends and Relatives Hmior 
Porter Street Girl —  Affair 
Held at Highland Park.

A birthday party was given In 
honor of Miss June Ruckeschel ot 
894 Porter street at the Highland 
Park Community d u b  Saturday 
night It was her 16th birthday. 
Tbe hall was decorated with pink 
and white crepe paper. Over 66 
guests were present from Spring- 
field, New York, New Jersey and 
Manchester. Old fsshioned dancing 
followed. The prompter was Robert 
Strickland of East Hampton, Ctonn. 
Music was furnished by a piano ac
cordion and a piano solo was played 
by Henry Rlepe of BelllvlUe, N. a. 
A birthday cake with 16 candles 
was decorated by Mrs. Elmer 
Strickland. Mrs. Edmund Ruck- 
deschel df 394 Porter street and 
Miss Mary Fedford of Birch Moun
tain road served sandwiches, cake, 
cookies, coffee and candy. Mrs. John 
Tedford of the same address decor
ated the tables with beautiful roses 
and peonies picked from her own 
garden. A wonderful time was en
joyed by everyone and June's many 
presents were beauUfuL

CALL
AARON COOK 
To Buy or Sell 

STOCKS OR BONDS
Representing.

PUTNAM ft CO.
6 Central Row 

Hartford, Conn.
Tel.: Evening 5501 

Day. Hartford 5-0151

M AN(»ESTER — A (TTY OF VILLAGE (HAKM
VOL. LV., NO. 228.

JAPS BAYONET 
IS THRUST AT 
A U .S.O FnCER

D A N C E
LAKESIDE CA^NCr 

South C!oventry
Every Wednesday and Saturday Night’

MATTIE AND ALL THE LADS 
(12-Piece Orchestra)

Auspices Young Folks’ Society, S t  Mary’s Church.

VETERANS
IN THE BEAUTY AND COAIFORT OF 

THE FURNISHINGS OF YOUR 
OWN HOME

J. S A L A
An Kinds of Furniture Reupholstered and Reflnished 

83 Chestnut Street Phone 7842 or 4406

f t NOT “ KOW MUCH” 
BUT “ HOW WELL’’

...Is  the guiding thought 
behind Qnish service. Tbe 
most modest expenditure 
secureo the complete facil
ities of this organization.

Ask for our free booklet 
describing Qnish sendee. 
A postcard or telo|^ne 
can win bring It.

funeral home of
D c a y ~ & l  W I U U M  a.*46 C L u iy n

_MANCHE>TER.» a 2 5  M A I N

N o w  I s  T o e  

Ufo ivB v.S A vin re  T i m e

n> B U Y  C O A L
Take c m  of noxt wiiitcz*s fuel btll 
now, wliilo our reduced *bluo 
coal’ pricca are in cdcct,
Dmi’t wait. Order jdua 
coal’ today. Now it the - 
time to have your fur
nace inapoctod.
Wall So itbm  
o t  eh arga .

Fhona M.J]

*bluecoal*
Better heat for less money

THE Wo O. OLENNET CO*
. . .  NO. M m,eb.t«r

N ^ n  Soldiers Hustle For
eigners at Peiping So Own 
Nationals Can See Japan
ese Forces Parade.

Sebastian, Fla., Juno 38.— 
(AP)—^Htmdreds of curiotu visit- 
ora shed no light <»i the identity 
o f a strange sen creature washed 
ashore here.

The body is about 15 feet long, 
the bead bears a rough resem
blance to that of a camel while 
th^eatbery hide Is covered with 

matted hair.
The carcass was discovered 

several days ago by a boy and 
the remains now are almost bur
led by tide-washed sand.

Peiping, June 38.— (AP)— At the 
points of bayonets, Americans and 
ether foreigners were pushed off the 
streets today to make way for Jap
anese gathered to watch regimental 
ceremonies..

- 'With bugles blaring, 3,000 Japan
ese soldiers marched through Peip
ing to a field belong to foreign em
bassies.

There, the army forces received a 
regimental flag sent by Emperor 
Hirohlto of Japan after officers 
urged the soldiers to greater pa- 

' tylotlsm and more valorous d e ^  
for their country.

Cailnese resldenta and foreigners 
were In a state of tense expectancy 
during the parade. Such a.martial 
preuentatlon has not been observed 
in Peiping for almost 4(T 3rears.

Tile display caused much irrita
tion among Chlnm, who were con- 
spieuously a b s ^  during the pro- 
cessloD.

Presenoe Unexplained.
The troops arrived yesterday but 

officers in command declined to 
state tbelr purpose here.

A Japanese soldier, armed with a 
bayonet, forced Capt. Henry 8. Jer- 
nigan, Houklnsvllle, Ky., from a 
sidewalk today to clear a path for 
Japanese cIvUIbds.

Jernigan, a captain in the United 
States cavalry attached to the em
bassy as a language student, es
caped Injury by thrusting tbe bay
onet aside.

(japtaln Jernigan was forced Into 
a  gutter as tbe soldier thrust his 
bayonet against the cavalryman’s 
stomach.

SOUTH NAMES USADEB.
Hongkong, Juno 23.— (AP) —Gen. 

CSian Cbai-Tong, Cantonese mlU- 
tary leader, became commander-ln- 
ehlef today of the First Army of 
tbs “Anti-Japanese National Salva
tion Forces."

His election to tbe military post 
followed a meeting of the South
western Political CounclL attended

(Oontinned on Page Two)

LONDONERS CHEER 
KING ON BIRTHDAY

Edward Rides at Head of 
(diards in Trooping of the 
Colors Is 42 Today.

London, June 38.— (AP)—London 
saluted King Edward's 42nd birth
day with cheers and buttonhole 
sprays of flowers today, (jrowds 
gathered early to watch the mon
arch ride through the streets to the 
eolorful ceremony of trooping the 
colors of bis guards.

Resplendent in a scarlet and gold 
fu)l-dreas uniform, the King led the 
procession escorted by hla three 
brothers. Later he was to appear on 
the balcony of Buckingham Palace 
to receive the applause of those 
gathered below.

Through the day ambassadors 
and ministers sent congratulations 
to the British monarch. Htmdreds 

e w e  from all parta of

(Contlooed on Page Two)

WATCH LEMKE’S VOTE 
IN N. DAKOTA nUMARY

(UlansMed Advarttaaag on Pnga 16.)

FIND BODY OF STBANGB 
8EA OBBATUBH ON BHOBB.

FATAL SHOOTING 
M A R K S  SUUKE 
AT O H jO  MILL
One Company Gnard Dies, 

Four Other Persons Hit 
by Bullets in Fierce Riot 
at Portsmouth Works. ^

New Presidential Aspirant Un- 
onposed for CcM$gre8S Seat 
Bat Interest in Status Is 
Keen.

Fargo, N. D„ June 38.—(AP) — 
North Dakota'a bitter primary cam
paign ended today with the multi
ple Isauea and peraoaaUtiea involved 
pnaaglng a  heavy vote tomorrow.

From a national perspective, chief 
Interset centered In Congreeeman 
William Lemke, Preeldentla] candi
date of the new Union Party. Un
opposed on the Republican ballot, 
he will automatically be renominat
ed but the vote he attiacta will be 
watched as an Indication of tbe 
aeope of home state Indorsement of 
hla White House ambitlonn.

Tbe race between Oov. Walter 
Welford and former Governor Wil
liam Langer for tha ‘ Republican 
gubernatorial nomination tad eon- 
trol of the powerful NonparOaan 
League—traditkmal nrlsa o f the 
victor—attracted major 
In tbe atate. Langer waa removed 
aa chief executive in 1984 after be 
bad been charged with soIieitlBg 
pcfliUcal funds from FaderaT ReBaf 
workers. Svbneqaently hn was tried 
and anqulttod and phmfed into a 
cnpubask drive.

Portsmouth, O., June 23.—(AP)— 
One oompany guard was killed and 
at least four other persona were 
wounded today In a bullet-marked 
outbreak of violence between pick
ets and company guards at the 
Portsmouth works of the 'Wheeling 
Steel Corporation.

(tompany offidala identified the 
dead guard as George Myers. They 
said he was slain by a bullet fired 
from a hlgh-power gun.

Sheriff Arthur Oakes rushed to 
New Boston, scene of the fierce ex
change of bullets, and read the atate 
riot act to a huge crowd assembled 
there and ordered the streets clear
ed Immediately.

Many Shots Fired
Police Chief caarence Hlghfleld of 

New Boston, ndiere the plant la lo
cated, estimated that between 200 
and 300 shots were fired.

The shooting broke out when 
company guards sought to trans
port food on a company train from 
one part of the plant property 
across a New Bdetoh street to an
other section of tha company's 
grounds.

Gunfire met tbe locomotive aa it 
started across West street in New 
Boston, two miles east of here, and 
It stopped In tbe middle of the 
street.

Strike pickets and aympathlzers 
lined up across the street, poured a 
steady stream of shots toward the 
locomotive and a flat ear. It waa 
met by bullets from the guns of 
about a dozen company guards 
headed by Adams Johns.

Whistling bullets, Hlghfleld said, 
sailed aa far as three blocks, endu- 
gering motorists on tbe Atlantic 
and Pacific highway, a transconti
nental route.

Police Trapped
The police chief and two patrol

men, William Hook and (Carles 
Burton, were caught in the line of 
fire, which lasted about 10 minutes.

Hlghfleld said they nad gone to 
tbe scene to advise tbe pickets to 
let the locomotive cross the street, 
but arrived a few minutes too late.

(Uonttnued on Page Bight)

LANDONTOWORK . 
ON m s VACATION

WiSa Plan Acceptance Speech 
While in Colorado—  Is 
Going Tomorrow.

Topeka, Kas.. June 23.— (AP)— 
Gov. Alf M. London looked beyond 
hlj vacation today to find a well- 
filled engagement book awaiting his 
return from^Elstes Park, Colo.

Foremost among the Republican 
Presidential nominee's engagements 
Is the formal notification ceremony 
and his speech of acceptance on 
July 23. The ceremony will be held 
at night on the south steps of the 
State Capitol.

Shortly after that he plans to 
start his first speaking touri which 
will take him to the east.

Leaving for Colorado ngth hla 
family tomorrow, the governor is 
taking along material for hts ao- 
eeptanoe apeech ,^  wMch he has 
started preliminary w oi^

Betnrna Jnly 6
He will return here July 6 for a 

epedal session o f the State Legisla
ture, called to draft a eocla] securi
ty amendment to the state constitu
tion.

niree days later he has on eched- 
ule a conference with Frank O. 
Lowden, former governor of lUlnoU. 
The anbject. Governor London oald, 
would be the “farm problem aa well 
aa other phsies o f tbe national cam- 
palgn.”

Yeeterday the Prestdeotlal nomi- 
nee conferred with another Bllnola 
supporter, CoL Robert R. McCttr- 
mlek, Chicago pubUoher.

After the meeting Coleoel Me- 
Oormlck told reportera that be ex
pected Laadoa to carry “Chieagn 
and down state Illinois.’'

T  think he will cany 
fiswa. Wiaeotwla and Mfahigaa with- 
ont d«Htt.”  he added.

MANCHESTER. (X)NN., TUESDAY, JUNE 23, 1936.

Where New Deal Seeks Vindication

(TWELVE FAUE8)

Inereeebig cloadlneaa tonight, 
probably fonewed by mtn Wednes
day: cooler Wednesday.

PRICE THREE CENTS

FARLEY OPENS BALL 
WITH JEERS AT G.O.P.

Issue Is Neui Deal 
vs. Old, says Farley

Philadelphia, June 23.— (AP) —knot deviate from the straight path

on this huge flag-bedecked building in Philadelphia, tbe Munlcl- 
S ? t ^  spectators assembled for the colorful sessions

Platform Mystery 
Bodes Big Changes

Philadelphia, June 28.—(AP) —
Talk of possible surprises In the 
Democratic platform was stirred 
today by mystery surroimding the 
whereabouts of the White House 
draft of the party program.

Senator. Robert F. Wagner, of 
New York, prospective chairman of 
the resolutions committee, who had 
been expected all day long yesterday 
with the Roopeveltlan platform, still 
was missing early today.

CionflletlDg rumors flew that hs 
was still hi Washington, that be 
was In Philadelphia, or on the way 
here. Party leaders and platform 
committeemen said they did not 
know where he was.

Wagner’s continued delay gave 
rise to speculation that tbe testa- 
tlve platform Was being drastically 
revised by President Roosevelt In 
view of recent political develop
ments. ,

It was recalled that the New York 
Senator had planned to come to 
PhUadelpWa last Friday. Then bis 
trip was postponed to Sunday. Ap
parently authentic word was passed 
out almost every hour yeaterda'y 
that be was due “In a few minutes."

Many times during the Interven
ing period he has bwn reported at 
the White House conferring with 
the President. Expectant platform 
makers here have disclalmcki mean
while any knowledge of what 
changes, if any, were being made In 
the platform.

Speculation has centered on pos
sible changes In the labor, monop
oly, and constitutional planks. There 
has been talk of a last minute 
change to Include a constitutional 
amendment plank, but It has been 
discounted by Informed leaders.

Oominlttee Receptive
Whatever the White House sug

gestions turn out to be, they were 
almost assured a friendly reception 
by the make-up of the platform 
committee.

A ^mmittee made up largely ol 
the senators who have steered tbe 
New Deal program through Con- 
grees was being formed to pass on 
the platform. Senator Carter Glass, 
of .Virginia, who might have caused 
a struggle, had announced he wotUd 
not serve.

The Virginian, arriving In the con
vention city last night, said he was 
“too worn out”  to serve on the com
mittee on which he has worked at

(Coattaoed on Page Two)

VAN SWERMGEN fA ILH l 
IN SENATE INQUIRY

Is Subpoenaed After Confer
ence With Wheeler Probe 
C ^m ittee Head.
Wadiingtoa, June 28.— (AP) "—

O. P. Van Sweringen, veteran rail
road man, was called before tbe 
Senate taterstate Commerce com
mittee today to testify concerning 
the financing ot his many compan
ies.

A subpoena waa issued after a 
three-hour conference yesterday be
tween Van Sweringen and Chair
man Wheeler (D , Mcmt.)

The change in plans came after 
Wheeler had earlliu' onnoimced on 
indefinite poetponement of a bear
ing at which the carriers were to be 
inveetlgatod In accordance with a 
Senate resolution passed more than 
a year ago.
. Wheeler said no agreement was 
reached under which Van Swerin- 
gen would give information re
quested by Um committee. The 
resolution empowers the Investiga
tors to look Into financing, person-
n 4  mergers, and records o f  t b s ________
«■***•*•• mystery.

JUDGE DEN0UN(B 
ALIEN IN SENTENCE

E ^t Hartford^German Who

Hartford, June 23.— (AP)—Erwin 
Uhland. 34, alias William Wlttels, a 
German alien who has been employ
ed In East'Hartford as an airplane 
mechanic, was sentenced by Judge 
Alfred C. Baldwin In Superior Court 
today from 8 to 18 years In state 
prison after he pleaded guilty to a 
charge of blackmail against hts for
mer fiancee and her father.

The sentence waa 8 to 10 years on 
one count and 8 years on the second 
count, to follow the first.

Uhland wept copiously as he waa 
being arraigned but Judge Baldwin 
told him hla tears did not Impress 
him and the only appropriate term 
for a man who would commit the 
crime he did was "a scoundrel of a 
low, mean character."

Suspe-ta Man b  Spy 
In presenting Uhland State’s At

torney H. M. Alcorn said that with 
all the sabotage that has been going 
on In this country It was surprising 
that the Chance-Vought company, 
for whom be worked, were not more 
careful In their selection of a work
man. “Whether he is a spy or not 
we are not prepared to say,” declar
ed Mr. Alcorn. “His employers do 
not think he was. We do not share 
that belief.”

Public Defender Reinhart L. 
Gideon, who told inuand’s story for 
him, said the reference to a spy was

(Uontlnoed on Page Two)

POUCE CAU FEELY 
TRAGEDY FINISHED

Pittsbnrgh Officers Find No 
Reason to Believe Outsider 
Killed Mother, Children.

Pittsburgh, June 28—(AP)—Po- 
***** t®***)̂  they are ready to 

write **finiB** to tbelr InveetsatiOD 
Into the deatba of the wife and two 
children of Martin J. Feely, Univer
sity of Pittsburgh Instructor, with a 
notation "double murder of tbe 
children and suicide by the mother.” 

petecUva Samuel Wheeler said: 
” tMess thb 'Comier's investigator,, 
John Arts, or someone else, can pre
sent additions] clues we are about 
through with the case. “We have 
traced every lead to the end and find 
no evidence of any kind to indicate 
an outsider killed tbe three.

FRENCH TROOPS 
TO FRONTIER TO 

DEFENDPOUCT
Annoancement of Foreign 

Attitnde to Be Made, New 
Goremment Moves Many 

May Be Spy, Gets Long, Soldiers to Defense line. 
Term M  Bhclmniler. I

ordered her German frontier anQ 
Paris military forces strengthened 
today os the Socialist government 
prepared to announce its foreign 
policy.

Simultaneous orders from tbe 
new ministry of national defense 
sent 30,000 men to tbe North and 
East frontiers, authoritative sources 
said, and bolstered the Paris garri
son with an extra battalion of colo
nial Infantry.

The troop movements were order
ed by Edonard Daladier, defense 
minister, sources close to the war 
office asserted.

Tbe reinforcements on the East
ern frontiers would b r l^  the man-

(Cootlnued on Page Two)

‘YOUNG TEDDY”  IS 
IN NEW YORK RACE

Quarters Opened to Pro
mote His Candidai^ As G. 
0 . P. Pick for Governor.

The text of tbe address delivered 
by Chairman Farley of the Demo- 
craUe National committee In open
ing the Democratic National con
vention today five parts follows:

In inaugurating this convention I 
am conscious of a great responsi
bility. The occasion which brings lu 
together la one of the most momen
tous in the history of our country.

The continuance of the New Deal 
Is the Issue. The question before the 
American people Is clearcut eind 
cannot be disguised. That question 
Is, shall we continue the New Deal 
which hM rescued our country from 
disaster and despair or shall the 
government be turned back to the 
Old Dealers who wrecked It?

There you have the Issue stripped 
of all camouflage.

The gravity of this Issue Is the 
measure of our responsibility as we 
assemble here today. Is the ilatlon 
to move forward or ts It to turn 
backward to the old dealers of such 
recent and bitter memory?

Fortunately for us and for the 
country, wo know now that the old 
dealers stand right where they have 
always stood. The convention at 
Cleveland, both In manner and 
method, revealed once more that 
old habits are not abandoned.

Fortunate Party
Our party will remain In power 

so long as Its ideal and purposea do

of public servlet.
We are a fortunate party; first in 

tbe high patriotism and calibre of 
our President; second in that we 
are on the right side both morally 
an<h economically.

The minority party has, by force 
of circumstance, been compelled to 
adopt a platform unsurpassed In 
the history of party declarations 
for platitudes and vague promises.

, Some day, they pledge themselves 
to accomplish what our administra
tion has already . accomplished. 
Some day they will put the farmer 
In. the same econpmlo position that 
the New Deal hoa put him, but 
never do they say how they are go
ing to do- It.

Some day they are going to ea- 
tabllsh business on a basis com' 
parable with that upon which our 
conduct of national affairs baa plac' 
ed It, but first they would go hack 
to tbe system that brought on the 
great panic.

Some day the great corporations 
are to be asimred of all the favora 
they enjoyed under Republican rule 
and at tbe same time everybody is 
to have equal opportunity and un
bounded proeperity.

And their aome day candidates 
through this platform wilt tell the 
country, aa a dietraoted mother

(Cantlnued oo Page Two)

BRITISH CABINET 
HOPES FOR VICTORY

Expects Good Majority After 
Attack by LaboritM On 
Sanedons Move.

Arts
triplehad advanced a theory of 

murder.
Feely and membera of Mrs. 

Feeiyi famUy inoisted. however, 
they still . do not believe she 
strangled her two childrw, Janice 
8, and Robert, 6, and herself. He 
said;

T  shall continue my own Investl- 
gatioo. I do not believe my wife 
waa the one who did this.

A  letter addreased to Feely at the 
New Jersey camp, wbero he waa dl- 
*’*«t*“ 8  este of undernourished 
children at the time of the tragedy, 
proved to be from the univeralfy.

New York, June 28.— (AP) —The 
campaign for the Republican nom
ination for governor waa enlivened 
today by the opening of headquar
ters In behalf of Theodore Roose
velt, Jr.

The group operaUng for Roose
velt la the “Merchants and Salesmen 
for Ted’ Roosevelt League,”  with 
Fred M. Lewis as president.

“Mr. Roosevelt Is not looking for 
anything In, the way of political 
office," Lewis said. "He will not 
come out for tl o governorship, cer
tainly not at this time. But we 
are going to make a vigorous cam
paign, nevertheless, to obtain the 
nomination for him.”

Lewis, a vice president for many 
years of the National (jouncU of 
Traveling Salesmen, said around 
1,000 membern of the league over 
the state would ffiitrlbute pam
phlets and make canvaoses In Roose
velt’s behalf.

With Theodore’s Knowledge.
The headquarters were opened 

(in the Roosevelt hotel) with the 
cognizance of Roosevelt but when 
reached at his office In Garden City, 
be would make no comment except 
to say:

'1  am not making any campaign 
for any office.”

It is known, however, that be will 
watch the trrad of developments In 
the next few months doaely; aid 
that whether or not he decides ac
tively to aeek the nomination win 
depend upon the reeulta of the cam
paigning done by such independent 
groups as tbe Lswia league.

The "Mercfaanta-and SalMmena” 
League bad its Ine^tlon 12 yean 
ago, when it waa orghnlxed hr 
Lewis in behalf of Roosevelt In tha 
1924 governotahip fight with Alfred 
E. pmtth.

London, June 38.— (AP)—Confi
dent Cabinet members, faced with a 
labor demand for oensure, becauee 
they recommended suspension of 
sancUona against Italy, predicted 
a government victory today.

The British ministers, who com
pleted plans for the House of Com
mons debate at a special Cabinet 
session, expect a majority of 200 
votes after the balloting, Informed 
quarters declared.

The government's case, which 
brought a storm of protest and a de
nunciation of “cowards!" waa en
trusted to Sir John Simon, cool, 
logical home secretary.

To Answer Uoyd (Oeorge
To Sir John waa assigned tbe task 

of dissecting the fiery temarks of 
David Uoyd George, former pre
mier, who thunder^ disapproval 
over the sanctions decision anirounc- 
ed last week by Prime Minister 
Stanley Baldwin and Anlbony Eden, 
foreign secretary.

On the side of the sanotloniats, 
the attack on the government was 
turned over to two Laborites and a 
Uberal—aement R, Atlee, Labor 
leader; Hugh Dalton, former under
secretary for foreign affairs, and Sir 
Archibald Sinclair, chairman of the 
Uberal Parliamentary party.

These three were expected to 
launch a vigorous campaign to con
tinue sanctions against the Fascist 
nation.

In a third phase of the debate. 
Winston C%urcblll, veteran states
men, and Sir Austen Chamberlain, 
former foreign secretary, were con
sidered likely to support abandon
ment of the war penalties although 
criticizing tbe government for .its 
methods In handling the situation.

The debate, in .which the govern
ment was expected to seek a vote of 
confidence, was to be concluded by 
Prlqu Minister Baldwin.

No Beeognltlon
Despite his previous announce

ment that Great Britain should 
"haektrack" on tbe sanctions ques
tion, 'Ekleh made plain before the 
Parliamentary members yesterday 
his government does “not propose 
nor assent” to recognize Italy's an
nexation of Ethiopia.

He further asserted shipments of 
arms from the Sudan to Westenf

(Oontlnued on Page Eight)

TBEASCBY BALANCE.

Waohington, June 33.— (AP)— 
The poeitlon of the Treasury Jime 
20: Receipts, 328,666,659.90; ex
penditures, $68,963,866.36. Net 
balance, 33,469,196,976.96. Customs 
reoelpta for tbe month, 322,488,- 
876.23.

Receipts for the fiscal year (slnee 
July 1), 34,029,414,626JS6; expendi
tures. $8^71,088,276.29, Including 
|8ja8AM370.4S of emergency ex-

K tures. Excess of expendl- 
84,641A48,649.44. Gross 

debt. 38M81A86J)12.98, a  decrease 
ot 118386,787.75 uader U)e previous 
'  y. Gold oaseta, $10349304,471.-

G.O. P.’S SPOKESMAN 
BECKONS TO SMITH

in i  New York 
Speech Laods Motnrei of 
And-New Deal Democrats

New York, June 28.—(AP) —Hie 
Republican party beckoned welcom- 
Ingly today to Alfred E. Smith and 
other Democrats who join him in 
opposition to the New DeaL 

John D. M. Hamilton, Republican 
national chairman and' campaign 
manager for Governor Alf London, 
the Republican Presidential candi
date, Issued last night what was 
tantamount to an Invitation to them 
to line up with the Kansan’s forces.

Speaking In Smith's home dty, 
Hamilton said Republicans would 
“honor” him and four colleagues 
who have demanded that Prealdeat 
Roosevelt be set aside for another 
candidate at Philadelphia.

Country Before Itarty,
The five, Hamilton said, “appar

ently made the choice between par
ty and country as mUnons of others 
win do.”

His speech aa originally prepared 
contained no reference to Smith and 
the co-signers of the anti-Roosevalt 
manifesto—former Governor Joseph 
B. Ely of Massachusetts, former

(Continued 00 Page Bight)

CONVENTION TICKETS 
rUGDE CONN. GROUP

Less Than 80 Left and Dele
gates Caucus As to Who 
Shall Get Them.

Philadelphia, June 28— (AP) — 
Seventy-odd IJemocratio convention 
tickets left over after provision bad 
been made for Connecticut’s official 
delegation constituted a problem 
facing that delegation today.

With leaders reporting that there 
were two to three applicants for 
each tickets - -  Attorney - General 
Homer Cummings, delegation chair
man, called a caucus to discuss tbe 
situation.

A apecial committee comprising 
State Chairman J. Francis Smith, 
National CommitUeman Archibald 
McNeil, and David EL EHtzOerald 
was named to handle the problem.

Connecticut will have 16 votes 
but 40 delegates were chosen by the 
state convention—ten with a full 
vote each and six with a fifth of a 
vote each.

Less than 80 tickets were left af
ter the delegates and alternates bad 
received theirs. Tbe delegates re
garded the situation so acute, that 
It devoted all its Initial caucus to 
the problem.

Most of tbs delegation arrived 
here yesterday, but Gov. Wilbur I* 
Cross and Mayor Thomas J. Spellacy 
remained in Connecticut to partici
pate In Hartford Tercentenary cele
bration. They were due today.

The delegation, pledges to the 
renominatlon of Prealdant Roose
velt, settled down to the convention 
rouiins apparently cool to tbe pro
posal ot Alfred B. Smith that the 
presldeat's renominatlon be block
ed.

Dr. gklward G. Dolan asmrtod 
Smith waa "all wrong.”

Democratic Conyention It 
Started Off Witfi Wiioop 
As Chairman Rips Into 
G. 0 . P. N o m j^  Plat
form Troubles Distract 
Leaders Rot Delegates 
Shont Approval of Roose- 
vdt and His Postmaster- 
General; Glass Off Resohi- 
tions Committee. Tal-

Speeidi to Be Ddihrereii,; 
at 9 Tonight

ConvenUon HalL PhUodelphl^ 
June 23.-r-(AP)—A Domooratte nw 
tlonal convention more firmly 
fled than any since the days off 
Woodrow Wilson assembled todi^ 
to answer muster under the banaeqli 
of Franklin D. Roosevelt i

The opening salute of tbe big rabi 
ly, resounding mUitanUy through 
the vast and colorful roaches of 
Philadelphia's great public audltqil '' 
rium, waa a booming New Deni 
speech by James A. Farlay, Demo^ 
cratlc chairman and Roosevelt gen
eralissimo.

Roosevelt men swarmed thii 
speakers' stand. Other Roaasrolk:’ 
men, headed by Senator. Wagner qt 
Now York, worked elsewhere in ss^ 
elusion to perfect a platform sattS.^ 
factory to the White House. StT^ 
others pledged to Roosevelt draft 
the ehaues In convsntioa 
which hs daalres.

And on every hand, tlia axpsetn^ 
Uon was universal that before tbs 
week-end Roosevelt and Garnsr 
would be renominated with aubstab- 
tlal. If not complete, unanimity.

Sauator Wagner, fresh from ooa* 
ferencos In Washington, was closai- 
ed with Secretary Wallace about .tbs 
farm plank, but it remained unoei» 
tain whether the President would 
accept Wallace’a proposal for cron 
insurance. In the end, Mr. Roess> 
velt la depended on to decide.

Missing from the platform ooun- 
Sfls waa Senator Cbrtor Glas% ths 
Virginia party patriarch, who re
fused election to the resolutions 
committee, saying be was too weary ̂  
after the long Congresatona) session 
St Washington. Governor Peeiy was 
chosen Virginia’s representative in 
hla stead.

Miaaing likewise from the psrtyb 
nominal general staff waa anothsk . 
who bad disagreed often with Mr. 
hoosevelt. Tha Georgia delegaUon 
refused to re-elect Governor Euge' j 
Talmsdge to the national commit
tee.

Farley's speech today was offered 
as a sort of preliminary keynote, l a ' 
praise of Roowvelt, in '
of hla enemies. Ths actual keynote 
will be delivered sft a asoond seasioa - 
tonight, by Senator Alben W. Bark
ley of Kentucky. The nominsrions ' 
and adoption at tbe platform ooms 
later in the week.

Startliig Time Ignored
Today’s proceedings were slow, aa 

usual, getting under way. Farimr- 
early gave up hope of beginning on 
the noon schedule.
. Row on row of blue-leather seats 

remained to be filled as the offldai 
starting hour arrived and poosed.

While band and organ mualo 
boomed to the high vaulted roof of 
the auditorium, early comers lookdii 
over the setting for this 37th major 
decision In tbe history of the psrQ 
since 1801. Silken Hags In clusters 
of three dotted the sUver-giay, box- 
pleated silken border which 
been around the first gallery rim. In 
between were brilliant medslUoas 
bearing the seals of the states.

High on the walls to right and 
left stood bust-length pictures of 
tbe President and Vice President lit 
black and white.

The only other oo honored waa 
Thomas Jefferson, In serious piofilq 
on a background of buff-red, direct
ly below the speaker's rostnnta: 
Above the bead of this great exponv 
ent of state's rights stood the words;. 
'The Democratic Party.”  j '

California and Texas, the twS . 
states that tipped the scales fOr thj 
first Roosevelt Domination in IBSilll. 
had seats of honor right up front. 
Several tall Texans sported the teiM : 
gallon hats advertising the cents# , 
Dial celebration down there.

. Gavel la All Blgkt
While the delegate atrolh 

around the aisles, looking over ttg ' 
location of the states on the floor as 
proclaimed by signs taller
they, Ck>l. ICdwln A. Halsw- 
the sergeant-at armo—Uiea out ' 
gavel. The blows could hs 
to the far ends of tbe floor. 

Following hlni; Patrick J. Bail|»| 
the reSdfiig clerk whose r‘ — 

irlan voice made itself 
through those hectic 
Square Garden ballots in 19 
given a try-out. He bad to
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^^T F O R M  MYSTERY 
BODES BIG CHANGES

tOEtteaed rrom  Pac* Ob* )

mmiry eoimmtion alnee 18M. He in- 
sleo that hie euggestlons 

' Bsnjr have been tinned down already. 
“I  don’t axpeot to eee my 1932

monetary plank reineerted", OUaa 
aaid, “although I  would like to •
It. I  rather expect to aee aome- 
thlng about silver In the 1980 plat- 
tona."

Ho Views of Olasa 
Olaas said Wagner was carrying 

the platform In his pocket Asked 
If It contained any of his views, the 
Virginian replied with an emphatic 
“No."

This lent weight'to the belief in

^  y  r

t m m m
5 .

Whether it’s cottons - wash
able Bilks or cool summery 
sheers - WUroae fashions are al
ways “Approved'* in the strict
est sense of tbs word. No fly- 
by-night styles — but always 
those that are sure to find popu
lar favor. Always fresh and 
new because of our regular ouy- 
Ing trips to the leading fashion 
centers.

NEW  ARRIVALS IN
COTTONS 

$1.95 and $2.95

W ASHABLE SILKS
In a wide variety of new col

ors, among which you’re sure to 
Snd one you’ll approve of.

$3.95 - $4.95 - $5.95 

COOL SUMMER PRINTS
Our selaetiona of prints Is as dainty 

and colorful as you’d find in any metro
politan shop. And they’re especially at- 
bactlve at these low prices . . .

$3.95 - $4.95 - $5.95

W ILROSE DRESS SHOP
Hotel Sheridan Building

When She Graduates 
Tomorrow—

FLOWERS
W ill Express A  Wealth 

‘ Of Sentiment

Flowers, after all, are sent 
not alone for the thrill of 
graduation but that the oc
casion may live in cherished 
memory.

Conasres of Gardenias or Orchids 
Bouquets of Assorted Flowers 

Bouquets of Old Fashioned Flowers 
Bouquets of Sweetheart Roses 
Bouquets of Yellow Roses and 

Blue Delphinium
Made up to your entire satisfaction.

T » C  / T L O R / S T

Phone 6247

seme quarters that tbs platform 
would make ftw  conesastona to tbs 
■conservaUve” wing of the party, 

but would be d^gn ed  to hold the 
‘liberals’’ In line.

The make-up of the platform 
committee alM added strength to 
this view. Among the senators al
ready chosen to serve were such 
New Deal supporters as Byrnes, of 
South Carolina; Wheeler, of Mon
tana; Thomas of Oklahoma; Mur
phy, of Iowa; O’Mahoney, of Wyo
ming; Black of Alabama; and Pope 
of Idaho, as well as Wagnar.

Other senators on the committee 
Included George, of Oeorgia; and 
Bailey, of North Carolina, who have 
been more critically Inclined.

Pressure from Left 
AU the platform talk among ar

riving delegatee here Indicated that 
the chief pressure on the platform 
makers would be from the “left.” 

’The Utah delegation was meeting 
In caucus to discuss a silver plank. 
A. S. Brown, national committee
man-elect, said he had assurance 
from party leaders the West would 
bo liberally treated In regard to the 
white metal.

Senator Thomas said he would of
fer a plank proposed by Governor E. 
W. Marland, of Oklahoma, declaring 
It the "duty of the government" to 
provide “employment at fair wages 
In useful public work to all able 
bodied men who are not needed in 
productive occupations."

’Tbomaa also was ready to support 
the demands of some farm organisa
tions for a monetary plank looking 
toward a managed currency to 
stabilize the dollar.

Urge Amendment 
Several labor union spokesmen 

wanted a declaration for a constitu
tional amendment to permit mini
mum wage legislation for women; a 
shorter work week, and a require
ment that a two-thirds vote of the 
supreme court would be necessary 
to invalidate legislation.

Some f%rm organlaztions were 
asking for crop control and a vari
ety of other agricultural aids in 
addition to managed currency. 

Wagner, Wallace Talk 
Senator Wagner finally arrived 

here this morning and with Secre
tary Wallace who has been anxious 
to Include “crop Insurance" In the 
farm plank.

While Wallace and Wagner con
ferred, the Virginia delegation to 
the convention elected Governor 
George C.. Peery to serve on the 
resolutions committee In place of 
Senator Carter Glass who has been 
a member of every platform com
mittee since 1896. Glass had said on 
hiB arrival here last night he waa 
“ too worn out" to serve. His retire
ment from the committee removed 
one of the most likely sources of 
controversy, especially over the cur
rency plank.

Challenge to Democrats 
Wagner waa sent a letter today 

by Norman Thomas, Socialist can
didate for President, challenging 
the Democratic party to protect the 
civil liberties and economic inter
ests of the share-croppers of Arkan
sas.

“Do you intend to Ignore night 
riding and flogging of women and 
terrorism In your platform?" 
Thomas asked.

The national association for the 
advancement of colored people peti
tioned the convention today In be
half of a plank favoring Federal 
anU-lynchIng leglalaUon. Wagner 
has been the joint author of such 
legislation In Congress.

As Wagner talked with Wallace, 
word came from bis room that he 
did not bring from the White House 
a complete platform draft, but had 
left some planks to be completed in 
negotiations here.

Local Stocks
^>iralslied br F. B. Skaw, lae.

78 Pearl 8t„ .Hartford . 
WUUam B. Hartia,

Local Representative

Bid Asked 
Cap. N a t Bk. and Tr. 17 30
Conn, River Bk.........  480 —
First N a t Bank . . . .  100 —
Htfd. Conn. Trust . . .  65 70
Htfd. N a t Bk. and ’Tr. 39H 37!
Phoenix 8t Bk and Tr 340 —

Insonuioe 8to«ks
Aetna Casualty .......  98 103
Aetna Fire ............... 88 88
Aetna U fe  ..............  B2M 84>
Automobile ........... 3SH 87!
Conn. General .........  44 46
Hartford F i r e ........... 73 78
Hartford Steam Boiler 73 74
National Fire .........  73 74
Phoenix F ir e ............. 87 • 89
Ross la Insurance . . . .  18 14!
Travelers ..............  868 888

Pobllo Utility Stocks 
Conn. L t  and Pow. .. 64 68
Conn. P o w e r ............. 81 88
Htfd. Elec. L t .........  70 72
Hartford Gas ........... 43 47
So. New Eng. Tel. .. 140 144

Manufacturing Stocks
Acme W ir e ..............  38 H
Am. Hardware .......  29
Arrow H and H, com. 47
Billings and Spencer.
Bristol Brass ........... 86 !4
Collins Co.................... 120
Colt’s Pat. Firearms. 44
Eagle Lock ..............  26 H
Fafnlr Bearings . . . .  85
Gray Tel Pay Station 17H
Hart and C oo ley___ 140
Landers, Frary 8; Clk. 38 H
Mann A Bow, Class A  7
, do.. Class B .........  —
New B rit Mch., com. 19!4

do., pfd...................  96
X North and Judd . 3 5  
Peck, Stow 4b Wilcox. 6H
Russell Mfg. Co......... ...
Scovill Mfg. Co.........  31
Standard Screw . . . .  120
Stanley Works .......  41 !4
Torrlngton ............. 98
Union Mfg. Co..........  ...
U 3 Envelope, com ... —

do., pfd......................120
Veeder Root ............  91
Whitlock Coll Pipe .. —

Miscellaneous 
J. B. Williams Co. . . .
Chapman Valve .......
Conn. Invest. Mgt. ..
Elec Steam Sterilizing 
Jacobs, Co., F. L. . . .

TO DISTAU KNIOITS’ 
OmCERS ON JULY 6

Ceremonies to Be Held in 
Tinker Hail Foilowing Sup
per—Expect Big Crowd.

The Installation o f the newly 
elected board of officers of Camp
bell Council, K. of C„ will be held in 
Tinker ball Monday evening, July 6. 
There will be a suppar served snd 
the officers will be hutslled by Dis
trict DepuW Lawranos Fsgan of 
Hartford. Stata Deputy WtUiam J, 
Shea of Manchestar win head the 
list of Invited guests. An effort will 
be made by the committee having 
charge of the Installation to bring 
out a Urge gathering.

MSS BURR WINS 
COLLEGE AWARD

81

2!4 
08 V4 

130 
46 !4 
28% 
65 
lOH

42 62
20 22
2% 3%
2 3

15*4 17%
47c 65c
98 —

25 27
26 28
36% 38%
3 4

MAHIEU'S
'New Low Prices

Corned Beef, 1-lb. can,
2 f o r ..........................
Dole Pineapple Juice,
No. 2 can, 2 cans........
Certo,
2 bottles.....................
Sugar, Granulated,
10-lb. cloth b a g .........
Good Luck Jar Rings,
4 dozen.......................
Bliss Coffee,
lb. c a n .......................
0. K. Soap,
4 bafs.........................
Grape Jelly, 1-lb. jar,
2 for .......... ..............
Royal Anne Cherries,
largest c a n ...............
Fruit Cocktail,
tall can, 2 fo r .............
Carrots and Peas,
No. 2 cans, 2 cans . . .  
Apricots, 8-oz. can,
4 cans.........................
Estelle Flour,
24V^-lb. bag...............

35c
25c
49c
50c
22c
25c
14c
25c
22c
25c
15c
25c
79c

Sylvanla Indus..........
Taylor-Colquitt ___
Utah-Idaho Sug. Com. _

New Vork Rank and Ins. Stocks 
Bank of New York.. 495 605
Bankers 'Trust .........  69 61
Chase .................... 42 44
Chemical .. .■.........  56 58
Central Hanover . . . .  114 116
Continental ...........  ig  191̂
Corn Exchange .......  68 60
First National ..........1015 1940
Guaranty T ru s t .......  293 298
Irving .................... 141.4 16 !<
Manhattan ............  27 29
Manufact. Trust ___  45 47
National City Bank.. 36 38
Now York ............  122*4 127*̂
Public .................... 40 42
Title .....................  9̂ 4 11

Insurance 
American (Newark) . 16V4 16t;
American Reserve .. 28 29
American Surety . . . .  50*4 82V
Baltimore American . 8  9
Excess .................... 8*4 8V
Fid. and Deposit . . . .  95 100
Great American _ 28!4 30V
Halifax .................. 22*4 24 V
Hanover ................  38 38
Home Ins.............  35 V4 37*.
Home Fire Security . 5 6
Mass. Bonding .........  49 61
National Liberty . . . .  9V4 10V
North River ........... • 28 28
Prov. Wash.......... 39 V4 41V
Pref.-Accldent . . . .  20 22
Seaboard Surety ___  22 24
Security Ins..............  36 38
Springfield FtreAM a. 138 141
Sun Life .................. 475 500
U. S. F. and G..........  14 16
Westcljester ...........  35 V4 87!

X— EiX-DIvidend.

JUDGE DENOUNCES 
AUEN IN SENTENCE

(Continued From Page One)

unwarranted and a number of (3er- 
mans and Scandinavians ' are em
ployed by the Chance-Vought con
cern.

Mr. Alcorn disclosed that while 
his extortion from one girl was go
ing on Ubiand had married a school 
teacher here, who knew nothing of 
hie blackmail until bis arrest.

Mr. Alcorn characterized Uhland’s 
scheme as a dastardly crime; about 
the basest, and said he would not 
consent to a plea of guUty on only 
one oounL

UhUnd’s story was (juit the first 
money he got from the girl, 81,000. 
he thought was a g ift and he bad 
returned port of the money.

N. Y. Stocks
Adame Exp ...........................  11%
Air Reduc ....................... 69
Alaska Jun .............................  14
Allegheny ............................. SVi
Allied Chem ............................202
Am Can .................................188%
Am Corn! A lc o ........................ 22
Am Home P ro d ...................... 40
Am Rad St S .........................  20Vi
Am Smelt ............................... 80%
Am Tel and T e l ...................... 168%
Am Tob B ............................... 99V4
Am Wat W k s .........................  23%
Anaconda ............................. 34%
Armour, n i.............   4%
Atchison ............................... 78
Auburn ................................  80%
Aviation O orp .........................  6%
Bqlt and Ohio ..........................18%
Bendlx .................................   27%
Beth Steel ............................... 64
Borden ..................................  29V4̂
Can P a c ..................................  12%
■Casa (J. I.) ............................181V4
Cerro De P a s .........................  64%
Ches and O h io .......................  69%
Chrysler ............................... 104%
Coca Ctola ............................... 100
Col Carbon ............................. 128
Col Gas and E l .......................  19%
Coml Solv ............................... 16%
Cons Edison ...........................  36%
Cons on ................................  11%
Cont Can ................................  78*%
Corn Prod ............................... 81*4
Del Lack and W e s t................  16 V4
Du P o n t ...................................150%
Eastman K od ak ...................... 170*4
Elec Auto L i t e ......................  36%
Gen Elec ............................... 38%
Gen Foods ............................ 42%
Gen Motors ..........................  65%
Gillette ................................  14%
Gold Dust ............................. 15%
Hershey ..............................  72 Vi
Hudson Motors ................ . 16 ■%
Int Harv ............................ 88%
Int N ic k ..................................  60%
Int Tel and Tel ...................... 14%
Johns M anvllle........................106*4
Kennecott ............................. 39%
Lehigh Vol Rd .......................  9%
Loew’s ..................................  46 V4
Lorillard ..............................  22%
McKeesp Tin ..........................107
Mont Ward ............................. 45%
Nat Bisc ................................  36%
Nat Cash Reg .......................  23%
Nat Dairy ..............................  25*4
Nat D is till..............................  27 V4
N Y Central ...........................  30%
N Y  NH and H .......................  3*4
North Am ..............................  29*%
Packard ..............................  10*4
Penn ..................................- 32%
Phlla Rdg C and 1 ..................  1%
Phil Pete ................................  41
Pub Serv N  J ....... .................  45%
Radio .................................... 11%
Reading ............................... 39%
Rem R an d ..............................  19%
Rey Tob B ............................. 55%
Safeway Stores ...................... 81%
Schenley Dls .........................  42
Sears Roebuck .......................  75
Shell U n ion ............................. 16%
Socony Vac ...........................  12%
Sou Pac .................................. 84%
South Rwy ............................. 16%
St Brands ..............................  15%
St Gas and Elec .................... 7 VI
St on C a l ....... ...................... 87 V4
St on N J ..............................  68%
Tex Corp ..............................  33%
Timken Roller B e a r .................61%
Trans Am erica.......................  13%
Union Carbide .......................  92
Union Pac . . . ........................... 131 %
Unit Aircraft .........................  23%
Unit Corp ............................... 7%
Unit Gas Im p ......... ..................16%
U S Ind A l e .......................... 36%
U S Rubber ..........................  81%
U S Smelt ............................  86V4
U S Steel .............................. 63%
Vick Chem ............................. 44%
Western U n ion .......................  87
West El and M f g ...................117%
Wool worth ...............; ............ 64%
Elec Bond and Share (<3urh). 21%

Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L  
SL C. Barr SignaDy HonP 
ored at CommencemenL

Miss Blssa Lois Burr, daugbtsr 
o f Mr. and Mrs, Louis 8 t  Clair Burr 
o f WMt Center street, who was re
cently graduated from William and 
Mary College, WUUamsburg, Va., 
was one of four out of the class of 
200 to reeelva prises. Miss Burr re
ceived the SuUfvan award, a medal
lion awarded by the Southern Soci
ety o f New York in recognition of 
influence for good, taklqg into con-

M A H I E U 'S  
O R O C E R T

183 Spruce Street 
Tel. 6476 R^se Delivery

Personal Notices

S T A R
G L E A N E R S

221 No. Main Street 
Manchester

SUITS —  TOPCOATS PLA IN  
OBBS8S8 —  CLEANED A t\
AND PRESSED ...........  4UC
Tice, deaned and Preased 8c
Tronaeta, Oeaiied and

r r eesed ...............................gSe
Workmianshlp Ooarmnteedl

Read The AdTt.

IN MEMORIAM
In loving memorr of our daushtor 

and alater Lillian, who died Juna M, 
1>8S:

To havo bad xon, and lovad yon.
And th«n to hava to part.

Is the graataat aorrow of our baarta.

Mr. and Mra. Crrua J. Blanohard 
and Sona.

LEGAL NOTICES 78
LinVOR PERMIT 

NOTICE) o r  APPLICATION 
Thia la to glva notloo that L Joaaph 

Narotto, of IS Mapla atroot, Manchea- 
tar. Conn., hava died an application 
daMd toth of Juna, H it, with tha 
Liquor Control Commlaalon for a 
Tavara Parmlt for tha sala of aleo- 
hollo liquor on tha pramlaaa of I I  
Mapla atraat, Manchaalar, Conn. Tha 
hualnaaa la ownad by Joaaph Naratto. 
of M Mapla atraat. Manchaatar, Conn., 
and Carlo Zanlungo, of It? Spruea 
atraat. iManehaatar, Conn., and will 
bn oonduetad by Joaaph Naratto ot 
I I  Maplo atraat, Manchaatar, Conn., 
as parmlttaa.

JOSEPH NARETTp 
Datad loth day of Juna, lsl4. 

H-i-u-ie.

Miss Elena L. Bmr

slderatlon such characteristics of 
heart, mind and conduct as evincing 
a spirit of love for and helpfulness 
to other men and women. The award 
is made each year to one man and 
one woman selected from the gradu
ating class.

Miss Burr Is a member of Phi 
Beta Kappa, and Mortarboard, the 
national senior women’s honorary 
society which recognizes scholar
ship, leadership and service. Miss 
Burr took an active Interest In 
campus affairs being a member of 
the French and Spanish clubs, the 
Student Religion Council, and presi
dent of the women’s literary society 
of the college.

Miss Burr was graduated from 
Manchester High school in 1930, and 
made the honor roll 14 times during 
her career there. She wais also a 
member of Xbe Glee, Sock and Bus
kin dramatic clubs, French, Latin, 
Quill and Argonaut clubs. While In 
college, ebe has bean employed eev- 
en hours a week Iq tha administra
tive office.

ISSUE IS NEW DEAL 
VS. OLD, SAYS FARLEY

LONDONERS CHEER 
• KING ON RIRTHDAY

(Oonttuued Frara Page One)

the world, the first arriving from 
Relchsfeuhrer Adolf Hitler o f Ger 
many and Emperor Hlroblto of 
Japan.

A  family luncheon party at 
Buckingham Palace and a dinner 
ivlth friends a.t St. James’s Palace 
were the only other events on the
King’s-birthday progyam.----------

Honor For Q n m  Mary 
Edward honorod hia mothor, 

Queen Maiy, in the first honors list 
announced last night by conferring 
on hor “tha title and dignity of 
Dame Grand Croas of the Royal 
Victorian Order.’ ’

In addition, he railed Lord Daw
son of Penn, physician to the late 
King George and also phyalelan to 
King EkJward stneo 1 9 ^  from the 
rank of baron to a viscount.

New peeragee were oonfemd ea 
Sir Herbert Austin, autoiDObUe 
manufacturer; Sir Henry Strother 
Cautley, Conservative member ot 
Parliament sinoa 1910; Sir William 
Malcolm Halley, former govenior 
^  the Punjab a ^  United Provinces 
In India, and John William Beau
mont Pease, chairman o f Llojrd’t  
Bank, Lt«L, and tha Bank o f Ltondoo 
and South Amoilca.
' Tha list aleo conferrod other 
honors of various types on 28 
othere.

(Contlnned from Page One)

tells her fretful babies, they will 
have the moon for which they have 
been futllely reaching and walling 
because they cannot reach I t

They are going to relieve pover
ty, without spending money, pro
vide jobs without it costing indus
try anything, and bring happiness 
and contentment to everybody— 
some day.

Began Sniping
As soon 08 they thought that 

partisan politics made it necessary 
the party we had ousted from con
trol of the government began snip
ing at the policies they had ap
plauded and participated In.

They were grateful for these poU- 
cles when our country was undergo
ing the extreme crisis of the disas
ter their president and their admin
istration had permitted to come 
upon us. .

As soon as the huge financial tn- 
teresta that have been the backbone 
of every Republican administration 
of recent years had been rescued 
from the depths at loss and again 
began to make money, they exerted 
their pressure, fprniahed the funds, 
and engaged in a crusade o f vituper
ation and detraction in an effort to 
destroy the faith of the people in 
the president.

He had brought them out of their 
desperate state when they were 
helpless to do it themselves. But he 
was insisting that fortune for the 
few and poverty for the many did 
not spell prosperity, and they, feel
ing themselves threatened with the 
deprivation of the unearned and 
uneconomic favors and privUegea 
they had enjoyed so long, Inaugu- 
r a M  tha movement for a return to 
the old system of everything for 
them and nothing for the plain peo
ple.

Talk o f Dictator
Then it was that the minority 

piMty orators and the newspapers 
controlled by the big Interests Im- 
gan telling our people that Franklin 
D. Roosevelt sought to be a die 
tator. . ’Thai lt"Was that-the—laws 
Congress had enacted, aad-for which 
many of the senators and repre
sentatives of their own party bad 
voted, were denounced as being In
tended to make our country a  so- 
ctaUstle and communistio state.

Then It waa that they proclaimed 
that the measures imdertaken and 
funoUoning successfully to bring 
back a restoration o f bustneas, de
crease unemployment, and to take 
ears o f the jobless until such tima as 
returning prosperity would reaab- 
soib them into normal industry were 
all tbs product o f dreamers sfid 
vlsionariss.

Anybody unfamiliar with Ameri
can poUUca would have gathered 
from these outeiiaa that our hard
working aystamatie, publie-aerv^ 
president was sitting in tha White 
House with a  war bslmet oa bis 
bead, booted and apurrsd. and 
raady to lead a  bayoost ^ a rg s  on 
Congress i f  theyjMsltated in oanr- 
‘iDff out his d^M tio  orders.

You are ..nir familiar, I  beUavn,,

*s4tb the work performed at na  ̂
Uonai headquarters in Washington, 
and I  fssl authorised to express in 
your name our thanks to my ool- 
leanes at headquarters for tbs 
faiUifuIness with which they have 
discharged their task.

AM from O, O. P.
Perhaps 1 ought to mention in 

this oonneetion another agency that 
has contributed much to the jubi
lant feeling we have in regard to 
the outcome o f the election in Nov
ember.

Do I  need to say that I  refer sp«- 
eiflcally to the RiqmbUcan conven
tion In aeviOandr By their plat
form they uKitad have assured our 
victory, I  believe, even had our na- 
ttenal organization remained dor
mant duitag the whole pro-oonven- 
tlon period.

Confronted by the impossible task 
of reconciling the standpat visws 
of ths powers behind the minority 
party with their anguished necea- 
alty o f making a pretense of Uber- 
allsih, they turned loose the most 
extraordinary platform on record in 
this country.

Our friends, the ensmy, had an 
opportunity to be sincere. I f  they 
bod any regard for consistency, 
they would have renamed Herbert 
Hoover, who represents the classi
cal attitude of their party, and then 
we would have had a direct and 
frank contest before the American 
peopls of the New Deal and the Old 
Deal.

’They passed him up despite bis 
impassioned stampeding speeob, 
which naturally failed. For you 
cannot stampede an elephant se
curely chained to the picket posts 
of evasion and straddling.

They could have named Senator 
Borah, but he waa earmarked with 
the stigma of liberalism. So they 
bad to And a candidate whom they 
could «%>resent as conservative' 
enough to meet the specifications of 
the Dupont Liberty Leaguers in the 
east, while appearing fiercely liberal 
in the west..

Nobody takes the Cleveland plat
form seriously—not even our polit
ical adversaries. ,

Vice Presidents.
Even when it came to choosing 

their vice presidential candidate 
they had to follow the same haz
ardous course. The larger men re
fused the post so they picked a 
gentleman doubtless a good editor, 
who has never held public office; 
never strayed into f le l^  other than 
his own business—even more widely 
unknown to the public than his 
chief.

Our governmental system directs 
the same qualifications for the vice- 
president as for the President for 
obvious reasons.

Our own beloved vice-president 
has shown that the office Is neither 
an ornament.nor a sinecure. John N. 
Garner’s long experience in the 
public service has been of inestima
ble value during the grave period of 
restoration.

Platform
It is no part of my function to 

suggest to the resolutions commit
tee the platform upon which our 
candidates will nm.

But 1 do not think I  am trans
gressing when I voice the belief that 
the document will be one to which 
they can commit themselves with
out laughing, and can swallow with
out choking.

And, incidentally, it will be the 
only major party platform adopted 
this year o. the sorL

Apart from everything else we 
have the advantage in this conven
tion not only of knowing what we 
are striving for, but on whom we 
may depend to carry out the pro
gram. We are In the happy position 
being enlisted on the popular side. 
It  Is the popular aide because of 
what our administration has accom
plished for the public welfare.

Good government is the best poli
tics. That was true when Jefferson 
founded our party, and the formula 
has not changed. Circumstances and 
conditions .change. The immortal 
principles that have made us the 
freest, most secure people in the 
world remain changeless.

Selfish interests may usurp au
thority for a time, but always there 
arises a figurq clear-eyed enough to 
see the peril, wise enough to grasp 
the people’s desires, and brave 
enough to hew the way through the 
barriers of Influence and Illicit pow
er*, and set us again on the right 
path.

People’s Qovenunent
For three years ours has been a 

people’s government. It  is our job 
to keep It a people’s government

’That is what I  meant when 1 
spoke of the responsiblUties Incident 
to this gathering. We kuow how 
millions have beet, poured out to 
prepare the ground for an assault 
aimed to bring back tbe reeking pe
riod that piled up great fortunes for 
those or the inside, and finally 
brought the country to the verge of 
bankruptcy.

No pirate of the olden days 
chased a galleon that had escaped 
him more fiercely than will tbe 
backers of the RepubUcou party 
pursue the enterprise of getting 
back the prise they held so, long.

Tbe pursuing Corsairs used what
ever f l ^  that served their purpose 
to close with their quarry. ’They did 
not fly the skull a ^  oross bones 
banner, but raised the pennant un
der wh(ob tbe prise was sailing to 
disguise their plundering purpose.

Pettaaps that Ulustratoa tbe new 
Plan of. toe Republican platfona and 
toe uniform of their captain, in toe 
west with the epaulets of liberal
ism, and in the east with toe insig
nia of conservatism.

Behind toe Republican Udeet is 
toe crew of toe Dupont Liberty 
Leegue and their allies, which have 
so tar financed eveiy undercover 
agency that has disgraced American 
polities with their appeals 'to - race 
prejudice, religious intolsrsnce, and 
personalltlss so gross that thsy had 
to be repudiated even by toe regu
lar Republican organisation. They 
iriU continue to disown these snaky 
assaults—and to ssek to profit 
them.

But toe leaguers will nsvsr gain 
tos prlae. Ths rssl Nsw DesL ssne 
snd ordsrly—not tos wild, vlsioiisry, 
SodallsUc or Oommimlstlo creation 
ot Its enemies' Imsglnstton— ■will 
sail on ssrsnaty, to tos goal o f com
plete ravoveiy; and a t its helm that 
calm, capable and courageous com- 
msiklsr, jr ra p P s .D r Boooevalt.
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FRENCH mOOPS 
TO FRONTIER TO 

DEFEND POUCY
from Page One)

power strength to approximetely 
140,000 aoldiers. In the Una extend- 
ing from toe Bdgtan terder to toe 
Swiss boundary.

MUltary units have beep ordered 
to Quesnoy, Maubauge, Sedan, Lon- 
guyon, Mesieres, Saint-Avold, 8ar> 
reguemlnes, Oberroedern, Wisaenv* 
bourg, Nancy, Strasbourg, and Mu),- 
bouse.

4dets and Thh>nvllle> wsis 'to  re
ceive a regiment of Moroccan riflo- 
men from Fex

The government moved to Ua)lt 
debate in the Chamber o f Deputies 
when Yvon Delboa, foreign minister, 
was expected to make offtoia] an
nouncement of the foreign poUoy.'

Fresh disorders between National
ists and Leftists broke out in 
capital and provinces.

MUltant' Rightists, whose “c 
bat groups and private mllill 
have been ordered dissolved, servM 
notice they would continue itreet 
demonstrations.

Two policemen and two dvlUans 
were injured aariouily in a fight at 
Grenoble when Leftists charged a 
meeting of Rightists was actuaUy a 
gathering of members of the Croix 
de Feu, one of the four Rightist 
leagues ordered disbanded by the 
Cabinet.

Four RlghMsts, who arc Paris 
municipal councillors, protested 
against “police brutality.’ ’ They 
charged residents of toe capital who 
Tvere wearing toe~buttonhole ins..: 
nia of toe Nationalist organisations 
were beaten and robbed on the 
streets.

The women’s auxiliary was the 
only brand, o f the Croix de Feu af
fected by toe dissolution order, con
tended Col, Francois de la R ^ u a , 
league leader. His organization, 
he maintained, has been reformed as 
a political party and is privileged to 
continue in existence.

A  strike of sailors, who raised the 
red flag over 50.shlps in Marseille 
harbor, continued after operators of 
the vessels askeu for time to consid
er demands for a 40-bour work 
week.

Another disturbance, at the SL 
Lazare railroad station in Paris, bet 
gan through the sbouta of newsboys 
attempting to sell their Rightist snd 
Leftist newspapers, snd quickly 
spread to homeward bound subur
ban resldentr.

JAFS BAYONET 
IS THRUST AT 
A U. S. OmCER
(Oonttnoed from Page One)

by representatives of ■ Kwangtung 
and Kwangsl provinces who seek to 
unite the two CHilnese governments 
in a campaign against alleged “Jap
anese aggression.”

Foreign observers interpreted toe 
naming of General Chan as fore
casting a “ showdown" in the 
strained relationships between the 
Canton (southern) government and 
the Nanking (Central) administra
tion dominated by Generalissimo 
Chlang Kai-Shek.

General Chan took a military oath 
pledging himself to seek three obr 
jeetives:

1. National salvatlqn through 
anti-Japanese resistance.

2. ’ Extermination of Communists,
3. Suppression of ‘ dictatorial 

methods (presumably referring to 
jupan.)

The new commander said he con
sidered it essential for him to 
assume bis post at once since toe 
situation is becoming grave. He 
declared one of his desires wag to 
correct an impression the South
west’s movement is directed towaril 
the Nanking Clilnese government.

General Chan, reiterated bis de
termination to fight Japan “under 
tbe guidance o f tha central govern
ment.”  He emphasized his pre
vious request that Generalissimo 
Chlang take the initiative in lead
ing the Chinese forces against 
Japan.

Southern military autoortties 
were reported yesterday to have, 
urged Nanking officials to desig
nate “routes of march for the 
northern anti-Japanese expedition 
in tbe interests of national unity."

’The most recent declaration from 
toe Southern government, Japanese 
sources reported .followed organlza^ 
tion of a southwestern politic 
affairs commission to coordinate 
activities of Kwantung and Kwang 
si troops.

Bloomington, III.—With nary a 
‘jplcks’’ n#r a “ tailyho" Farmer 
Raymond Classen set off afoot in 
pursuit of a four month old fox he 
found in a field. ’The fox was fast 
but cnassen waa faster. He captur
ed It olive.

•STATE*
TODAY AND TOMORROW |

S i n T E R S  
G O L D

THI nCTURI THAT 
CAN NEVIR Dill

•Urrias
EDWARD ARNOLD

Oa tha Soma Show -iirl
JESSIE MATTHEWS' 

“IT’S LOVE AGAIN”
T O m O H I

B A N K  NIGHT
f lM lM  OIVKH A W A Y !

HOUSING OmCE 
IN FULL SWING

Period of Instroction for 
Personnel Necessary B e  
fore Doties Can Be Started

Oompleta functioning 0̂  the Bet
t e  HouBliig Office at Room No. 1, 
F ; O. Building, 479 Main atreet, waa 
imilounced today by John F. Goffey, 
'State director of the Federal Hous- 
ipg Administration.

“Although this office was opened 
h  toort while ago," Mr. Gaffey aaid, 
“a period of inatruotlon and training 
waa neceaaazy for Ita peraonnel,- to 
innke them fully versed with all toe 
pTOvisiona of toe National Housing 
'Act and capable of aaaistlng the 
public with their housing problems." 

In charge of this office ia Mr. 
O. Mahoney, supervisor. As- 

bim are interviewers, Pat 
hinson, Maurice Ferris, W. ... 

finer and one typist. Miss Irene 
ItcGann.

’Throughout various sections. of 
the state. Better Housing Headquar- 
te s , established for the purpose of 
^v ln g  information to the public on 
toe ropair, modernization, construc
tion or roflnanclng of their homes, 
are being sponsored.

’Their manner of giving informa
tion to toe public on their housing 
problems will be by personal Inter- 
Tlewa at toe Better Housing Head- 
qusu’tera, direct mall, and following 
m  Inquiries by telephone and mall. 
TtiIs teormatlon. and assistance will 
eover ’Ifi^e,! o f the National Hons-, 
tng Act, frequently called tob Mod- 
anilsaUon Credit Plan, and ’Title H, 
colled the Single Mortgage System.

Under toe Modernisation Credit 
Plan an owner or lessee of any type 
o f property can borrow up to 82,000 
on residentia] property and up to 
880,0(X> on commercial property, 
such as apartments, schools, atoias 
and factories, for toe puipose of 
making repairs, alterations, addi
tions, of any type, and in tbe case 
o f commercial property, of purchas
ing and Installing certain kinds of 
machinery and equipment

The Federal Housing Administra
tion does not loan this money, all 
loans being made by approved 
banks, but insured by the Federal 
Hquslng Administration. This insur
ance eliminates the necessity of col
lateral In most cases emd the loan 
con run as long as five years at a 
6 per cent discount charge and re
payable monthly in equal, easy In- 
ataUments.

Under the Single Mortgage Sys
tem, mortgage loons are obtained 
from approved lending institutions 
In tos same manner, also insured by 
tbe Federal Housing Administra
tion.. An Insured mortgage can be 
obtained for as much as. 80 per cent 
Of toe appraised value of toe prop- 
iiriyi the face o f toe mortgage not 
to exceed 816,000, and for as long as 
20 years.

Mortgage payments are made 
monthly to toe mortgagee and if 
they are kept up this mortgage will 
never have to be rewritten and at 
toe end of toe twenty years toe 
home will be owned, free and clear.'

H ie  initial charige for such a 
mortgage Is 83.00 per thousand to 
the administration and the monthly 
payments Include Interest at 5 per 
cent, payments on the principle, 
inortgage and fire Insurance, service 
eSXftBf and taxea ’There are no 
other charges to be paid on a home 
owned under the Single Mortgage 
System.

Tbe Better Housing Headquarters 
la Manchester have a full supply of 
literature completely explaining 
both plans ’They are now ready to 
assist the public to repair their 
property or own new homes.

and Mra. Oriaton L  Will a t tha 
hems of Mrs. WlU’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. IL O. Lord, Miss Watt Is 
Mr. WUTs secretary. Other week 
Old 'risltors at the Lord home were 
tos Ml sees Qrscs snd Ruth Champs 
of Labsaoo, whose psrsats, the 
Rev. snd Mrs. H. C. Champs were 
away with the Rev. and Mrs. Horry 
Leach ot WUltmantle, on s  motor 
trip to Holyoke, Mass. John Oismpe 
■pent toe time at toe home o f his 
cousins, Lucius and Donald Robin
son.

Miss Aceynath Jones left Sun
day afternoon for Pomfret, where 
she will represent SL Peter’s 
Episcopal church at tos Young 
People's Conference at toe Rectory 
school. A  bam dance will be held 
at the school Wednesday evening, 
and the Rev. H. R. Keen announc
ed that he would try to see that 
transportation would be furnished 
for*all young people here who wish
ed to attend. H ie young people are 
also invited to the customary con
ference dances to be given at toe 
school Friday evening.

Mrs. Jack Morton and daughter. 
Miss Nalda, also a friend, Mrs. 
Delventorall and daughter, Miss 
Gloria, of New York were visitors 
over the week end at tha Hebron 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. 
Hildlnlg. Mr. Hildlng was also home 
from New York.

The Hebron Cardinals lost the 
Inter-Country League game played 
Sunday afternoon on the Klbbe field 
here with the FltchvlUas. The Car
dinals protested vigorously at some 
of the decisions ot the umpire.

H ie Children’s Day offerings at 
the union service between the 
Hebron and Gilead Congregational 
churches amounted to $8.80, and 
was sent to the Church Extension 
society through the Hartford office 
I t  was accredited to the two church
es, equally divided.

The I t e .  H. R.'Keen preached 
from toe text, “We know that we 
have passed from death unto life 
because we love the brethren." A  
beautiful bouquet of gladioli was 
presented to tbe church by Mrs. 
Daisy Humphreys and used on tbe 
altar as a “Father’s Day ’’ tribute. 
Among visitors at the church were 
Mr. and Mra. Herbert Adams of 
Hartford and Mr. Adams' sister. 
Miss Leora Adams of Colchester. 
Other visitors were Mrs. S. W. 
Coraweil, Miss Ada Heubleln and 
Miss Evelyn 8. Kingsbury, all of 
Hartford, who spent tbe week end 
with Mrs. Humphreys 'at her 
Hebron home.

HOLD MRS. BELFURRA 
IN LU0NG(FS KILLING

Overnight A. P, 
News

Bridgeport Woman Jafled 
Ynthoat Bail On a Technical 
Misdemeanor Charge.
BridgeporL June 28.— (A P ) — 

Mrs. Lens BeUurrs, 88, of this city, 
la held In the county jail today 
without bond on a technical charge 
of breach of toe peace in connec
tion with toe fatal shooting of 
Joseph Luongo, 46, one-legged 
World war veteran.

Luongo was shot down in toe 
street near his home Sunday night 
by an unidentified assailant as be 
was walking home with his family 
after attending, a carnival at 8L 
Raphael’s church.

Acting Captain James H. Bray, 
who announced tbe woman’a arresL 
said she was taken into custody 
pending fufther investigation and 
questioning in toe case.

PIANO B U S H ^  SEEMS 
DEFINITELY ON UPGRADE

HEBRON
'  People here were somewhat atlr- 

rad up when it became known that 
a woman living alone on the green 
had beeil robb^ last Friday after- 
nopBK.The woman, who wishes her 
liiune withheld, states that a young 
man called at that time to see 
about her electric lights, which be 
said he bad been told needed ad
justing. She said there was nothing 
wrong as far as she knew but took 
the man over her house at his re
quest, showing him the switches in 
all rooms. He finally told her to go 
to tbe cellar and watch while be 
adjusted toe electricity upstairs, 
waiting until she should “see a blue 
flame.” She did as requested, but 
as nothing hapi>ened she colled to 
him to that effecL He went to the 

^cellar, muttered that that waa 
range, and asked her to stay 
‘ file longer. She stayed until she 

ame suspicious when she went 
"upstaira and found the nuin gone. 
Nothing waa apparently disturbed, 
but quite a sum of money was 
missing, she is uncertain just how 
much. A  sequel to the story is that 
a youth bad been asked to direct 
a man that same day 'to  a bouse 
“where a woman lived alone," giv- 
inga flcUtlous name. The boy said 
toe man was driving a light green 
Pontiac with New„Yor|(....!!U!njS!Hf! 
Re'represented that he had bera 
lent out for repair work by the 
Electric ligh t Company. Sergeant 
PettingiU was summon^ and said 
that several other similar csi 

. about East Hampton had been re
ported sritoin the post 24 houra It 
is very unlikely that,-toe thief can 
be identified.

Harry Tomcbln of New York bos 
returned for toe summer to his 
former boarding place with Mrs. 
Mary B. Cummtngs.

The Rev. Berl Lewis preached 
from tbe theme “Our Tribute to tbe 
Best Han We Know" In obeervance 
o f “Father’s Day" last Sunday.

The sale of two more lots at 
A ms ton Lake was recorded Satur
day at tbe toym clerk’s office. Lot 
Number 84 goes to Mrs. Harry 
Peterson of West Hartford. Uat 

-Number 802 goes to Mrs. Carieton 
Church of Hartford.

l^elyn Watt o f Yonkers, 
< *H r.

WILUNGTON
Frank Davis, who is employed at 

the CCC camp in West Hartford 
spent the week-end with his pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. William Davis.

Rev. Horace B. Stoat preached 
Sunday at the union service from 
the theme ’*The Exuberant life . 
He also gave a talk to the juniora 
The choir sang toe anthem “I  l i f t  
Up My Soul."

Miss Daisy Pilcher, tetufiier of 
the Moose Meadow si^ool, left to
day (Thiesday) by train for Port
land, Oregon, to attend the Na
tional Education convention as a 
delegate to represent tbe rural 
schools of Connecticut.

Miss Sally McBee, daughter of 
Representative Doris Hall McBee, 
was operated cm for appendicitis 
Thursday at the Windham Com
munity Memorial hospital.

Harry PospisU, son of Mrs. Rose 
Posplsil, is confined at home with 
the mumps.

(Children’s Day will be observed 
nex$ Sunday at Hall Memorial 
church in South WllUngton at 
10:30 o’clock in the forenoon.

William Davis and children and 
Benjamin Robbins motored to West 
Hartland Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Mary Denman spent last 
week with her daughter, Mrs. Ar
thur Rooney and Mr. Rooney at 
Willlmantlc.

Kenneth Robertson mowed the 
Common Saturday on WUltogton 
Hill with the power mower.

The Tolland Grange will bold a 
setback party Friday night Mrs. 
Ira Wilcox of EaglevlUe will have 
charge.

Mrs. Emma Dodge has returned 
to her home, “Belcroft” , on WIU- 
ington Hill after spending nearly a 
year in New York.

The class o f 1981 of Windham 
High school will bold a reunion at 
the Green Meadows Inn Thursday 
evening, with a banquet There 
are local members o f  the class.

The West Ends defeated toe WIU- 
Ington town team at Wood's Field 
Friday night by the score of 7 to 1. 
Woodworth and Wochomurka ex
celled fpr toe losers.

Tbe Ashfotd Baptist Sunday 
school convention will )>e held at 
the Baptist church in South Wood- 
stock Wednesday with morning apd 
afternoon sessions. The WlUln|;- 
ton church is one of toe circuit

A t the whist held in EaglevlUe 
Miss Blanche Vesely and Mrs. Alex 
Todd Qf South WUlington were 
prize winneri.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Dsvereaux 
and Mias Rose Litoonto were recent 
visitors of Mrs. Emma Thompson at 
ElaglevUIe.

Rev. Horace B. Sloat, toe local 
pastor, will attend toe annual out
ing and conference of Connecticut 
Baptist men to be held at toe Mon- 
towese Bouse at Branford June 27 
and 28...........  ' -----.......................

With tbe first half of 1936 draw
ing to a close, S. J. Kemp,,Jr., of 
Kemp’s, Inc., today was able to re
port that piano business for the six 
months exceeded by far any similar 
period in more than ten years.

“The piano business has definitely 
revived,’’ he said. "More young
sters than ever before are being 
taught to play the piano. It is 
again being conceded that the piano 
is as necessary a piece of furniture 
of the well-outfitted home as a 
lamp."

For the entire country, piano, 
business will show an increase In’ 
sales of nearly one-third over sales 
diurlng the first half of last year. 
Reports indicate that this half 
year’s sales will be 200 per cent and 
300 per cent greater than business 
in the first six moqtbs of 1933.

Now, wjto Instrumental Instrue- 
tion offerra in a majority of the 
nation’s schools, American children 
have an opportunity not only to 
learn to play some Instrument, but 
to fully appreciate fine music. 
Parents, too, are recognizing their 
obligation to their children to pro
vide encouragement and opportun
ity for musical education and appre
ciation.

WALL ST. BRIEFS
New York, June 23.—The value 

of gold produced by Ontario mines 
in May was $6,511,801, compared 
with $6,646,735 in April and with 
$6,300,192 in May, 1935, tbe de
partment of mines reported today.

Old L ^ e —Charles Appleton Ter
ry, on honorary vice-president of 
toe Westlngbousa Company, and hia 
wife observed their 50th wedding 
annlveraaiv at their Matson Hill 
home with a reception for 200 
guests.

New London—A  rommlttee ot 
toe New London City (jouncil decid
ed to oak toe National City . Mana
gers’ Association for a list ot possi
ble candidates eligible to bold toe 
post vacated recently by William A. 
H olt whose resignation will become 
effective July 1.

Waterford— Philip W est 14-year- 
old son of Mr. and * Mra Carroll 
West of toe Quaker Hill section here 
waa shot fatally on a bunting and 
fishing expedition to Miller’s pond 
with two companions. Coibner Ed
ward McKay said it was on accident 
and that one of toe other boys, Ken
neth Strout also 14, had a .22 cali
ber rifle with which he and West 
were stalking a hawk.

Clinton—The “Altalre”  and the 
“Hebe" qualified for entrance in the 
next elimination contest at Great 
South Bay for toe Atlantic coast 
Olympic tryouts at toe close of a 
series of three days racing on Long 
Island Sound off Duck Island.

New Haven—Thomas W. Farn- 
ham, associated treasurer and comp
troller of Yale, was elected a dlreC' 
tor of toe Southern New England 
Telephone Company.

New London—The New London 
City Council authorized a confer
ence between directors of law 
Thomas Troland and officials of 
the Edward Bloom (Company, Inc., 
silk manufacturers. In an effort to 
pW ent the company from leaving 
the city -uly 1 because of “ exces
sive taxation.”

Bridgeport —  Seventeen-year-old 
Joseph Mascia drowned in Beards
ley park pond on a ’’last swim” de
spite the efforts of a companion, 
Nicholas Falconl, 18, to rescue him.

Bridgeport—The body of John F. 
Reardon, president and treasurer of 
the Frank Miller Lumber Company, 
Inc., was found by his wife in his 
automobile in a garage at tbe rear 
of their home here. Dr. H. R. De
luca, medical examiner, reserved de
cision, but said Reardon had been 
suffering from heart trouble.

ANDOVER
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Bartlett have 

motored to Buffalo, N, Y,, to {visit 
friends and relatives.

Mias Betty Shepherd la spending a 
few dairs with Mias Martha B «$ - 
lett while Martha’s folks are sway.

Among the people from Andover 
who went to toe boat raoaa in New 
London Friday were Mrs. Cfiiarlaa 
White, the 'Mloaea Evelyn and O a ^  
13m White, Mr. and Mrs. Burton 
Lewis, Mr. and Mrs. Montague 
White.

Mr. and Mrs. Swatna sad dough- 
tar, tOrglnia and Mrs. Bwalas’a 
mother from West Hartford called 
on Mr. aad Mrs. Howard Spear Sat
urday.

Mlaa HMMI' I*UlUpa waa given a 
euipriae party io honor et her Ifith 
birtoday Saturday by the Cave 
Hunters club oC Andover.

American Car and Foundry Mo
tors Co., has received orders for 
seven 28-passenger intercity motor 
coaches powered with Hall-Scott 
horizontal engines.

During the 1936-37 seotton Colum
bia Pictures Corp., will distribute 58 
features and 126 shorb'subjccts, the 
largest number of releases In tbe 
company's history.

W H Y  D O N ' T  Y O U ?
Hundreds of satisfied customers have 
found out for themselves that tor 
paint and painters’ suppHes— HcQiU’s 
offers everything they had ever hoped 
for.

STEP-LADDERS
Strong, sturdy step-ladders, yet light 
In weight Something you always 
have a use for.

8 f t  s iz e ..............................*____  76c
4 f t  s iz e .....................................$1.00
5 f t  s iz e .................................... $1.28
e f t  s iz e ............................'____ .$1JH)

EXTENSION LADDERS
Lowest prices on these always nsefnl extension ladders.

20 f t ...................  $8.00 82 f t .................... $14.00
28 f t ...................$12.00 $6 f t  .................... $17.00

T H 0 8 .  M c G n X ,  J r .
U6 Cedar Street

PA INTER AND DECORATOR
Phone 6887

I f
YO U

NEED
M ONEY

A ll wa require it that you 
hava steady employment or 
iacomo —  that yon bo of 
ago— that two raspousible 
parsons sign as co-ntakars 
to yonr loan. Yon are 
fo lly  protoctad by insnr- 
sacs waich wa taka ont on 
yonr Ufa, o t aa co$t to  you. 
Atk for a Porsotutl IJm  
■ppUcatioa bleak riaan 
yoB —

Bociww wkat you  aaad 
froaaaarearsoMlLoaaDa- . 
partasant. It*s the easy, 
thrifty way to solve your 
Swanaial worxias. w ill 
land yom {torn  $50.00 to 
$1,000.00. No collateral it 
raqulrad, aad you have a 
/nil year ia which to to - 
pay yoor loan ia caava* 
aiaat waskly, saadHaoatk. 
ly, ar maotUy iastaihacats.

C A L L .  W R I T E  

o r  ' P H O N E  

O U R  

P E R S O N A L  

L O A N  

D E P A R T M E N T

THE MANCHESTER 
TRUST CO.

Member Federal Deposit Ins. Corp.
Put the Stamp of Blaneheater, Conn., On Your Buaineea 

By Paying Through Thia Bank.

W TH D AY PARTT ENDS 
CAPITAL ANNIVERSARY

Symphony Orcheatra, Oratorio 
Society, Miss Kaskas and 
Speakers Participate.

Haitford, June 28.— (A P )— T̂ba 
three-dsy tercentenary celebration 
by toe d ty  of Hartford was brought 
to a successful eloM last night with 
a “birtoday party" given by toe 
ma3Tor and the common cou n ^

The party waa held In Buahnell 
Hefnorial auditorium and featured 
music by toe Hartford Symitoony 
Orchestra, toe Hartford Oratorie So
ciety and Mias Anna Kaakas o f toe 
Metropolitan Opera ' company, a 
resident of Hartford. V 

During toe evening there were 
addresses by state and d ty  offidala 
Including Gov. Wilbur L. Croes and 
Mayor Tbomaa J. Spellaoy.

BICYCLE RIDING NOW 
MOST POPULAR FAD

with all Jmerlca. and especially 
New England, going In for toe new
est fao, that of bicyde riding, tola 
old time Industry has come from 
nowhere so that today practically 
all bicycle factories are running day 
and night in the attempt to supply 
the demand.

The Sam Schwartz Oiropany, op
erators of the Triplex Auto Acces
sories Stores throughout Connecti
cut, the Little Frank Auto Acces
sories Stores In Massachusetts, and 
the Sam Schwarts Company' Auto 
Accessories Stores In New Haven 
and Derby, Connecticut, has been 
finding it difficult to keep tbe de 
demand for bicycles satisfied.

With the demand increasing. In
stead of falling off, Mr. Samuel 
Schwartz, general manager* of these 
affiliated automobile accessories 
stores, yesterday ordered six full 
carloads of bicycles for immediate 
delivery.

People In all walks o f life are go
ing in for bicycle riding and the 
movement has been under way for 
tbe lost year. Prominent m ^lcal

sutooriUea have beta pubUely atat- 
lag that toe American public naeds 
more physical exercise and, therv- 
fora, toe blghwaya toqay are plenti- 
fuUy sprinkled with men and wom
an, both old and young, oU intent 
upon retaining or regaining thstr 
health.

In fact, aome oltiea In New B i v  
land have already laid out bicjrole 
patoa, which enables tha MoyoUat 
to peddle along without toe fear of 
having a hunylng motorist - bowl 
them over.

The bleyelea today, with toslr big 
overslae Urea, give toe rider much 
more enjoyment and comfort than 
toe old t y ^  models.

PRINTERS JOIN FORCES 
WITH SPAIIFS STRIKERS

Miners Go OuL. Church Is 
Burned and Socialist la Killed 
by Fascists in Disorders.

Madrid, June 23— (A P )—Printers 
who struck for higher wages in
creased Spain's labor trouble today 
as sporadic, disorders occurred In 
scattered sections. A  Socialist was 
killed by a group of alleged Fascists 
at Alicante. Others were Injured In 
clashes between Leftists and the 
civil guards In various cities.

Miners in the town of Mazarron. 
Murcia province, left their jobs in 
protest against the government's 
asserted failure to aid workers.

A  church containing valuable artis
tic collections waa burned at 
-Manila.

GIVE FORMER SUVE 
AN OLD AGE PENSION
Joseph Manuel Can’t ProTe 

Age of 108, But Word 
Is Taken.

Joeeph Manuel of 224 Hillstown 
road, who claims to be more than 
108 years old and a former slave, 
has been granted an Old Age pen
sion by toe State Welfare commis
sion.

The application for toe award 
was made several months ago but 
its approval was delayed by a lack 
of proof of his age and that hs was 
a citlsen of this country.

Persons to whom Mr. Manuel bos 
told, during the lost 35 years, of his 
experiences as a slave In South 
Carolina, have been interviewed and 
agree that his stories concerning 
bis birth have corresponded.

Mr. Manuel lives with Lacey 8. 
Cobb at his Hillstown road farm, 
and despite his age is still listed in 
the town directory as a laborer.

■■ ■■

■/r

POPE CALLS A SECRET 
MEETING OF CARDINALS
Vatican City, June 23— (A P ) — 

Pope Plus summonied today all 
Italian bishops and cardinals holding 
Episcopal posts to a secret meeting 
In the Vatican tomorrow. The Holy 
father Is expected to deliver on im
portant address at tbe session, 
which may deal with activities ot 
the Catholic Action societies. The 
speech, to be given at the closed 
meeting will not be published In the 
official Vatican organ.

DINING OAR BLOODHOUND 

Rome, Ga.—Brownie knows bis

train aehadulsa but his Intaraat 
tod Iron horses' la Dursiy gaatfo. ; 
nomle.

Brownie la the station dog Mut ' 
he pays no attention to loeal tratmr 
which carry no dinars but always Is 
right out I7  toe tracks to gnat tha 
fast troina aad bsg fbr haadouta.

Hia five years ot wril-fed nat* 
denee In tbe station are tribute to 
tbe auoceae of hie system

$ 0 5 0
ROUNR TtIP 
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The Perfect Tee for

JANITOR’S PLEADINGS 
FAIL TO STOP SUICffiE

Chicago, June 23— (A P )—Heed- 
lese of the pleas of a janitor who 
pursued him up a fire escape, 
Thomas Baxter, 56, climbed to the 
roof of a ten story hotel and plung
ed to hia death.

The wife of the former bond 
salesman and a family friend Major 
R. F. Kelker, Jr., found a note yes
terday Indicating that Baxter con
templated suicide. They notified tbe 
janitor, Aloysius Hslmbacher, who 
ran to the yard, saw Baxter mount
ing the fire escape and begged him 
to halt aa be started In pursuit.

HEATED

The Ideal Home Service At A Price 
Within Reach Of All Pocketbooks.

Ths electric water heater Is built to give a lifetime ot 
service. ITie tank la made of Everdur, an ever-wearing 
copper alloy. The tank ia insulated with 4%" of rock 
wool.

There Is no flams or buraing, no rust, or corrosion. 
Since there are BO moving parts and everything ia made 
of copper and brass, there ia little to wear out. Parts 
that might have to be renewed, after many years of serv
ice, are inexpensive and easily replaceable. This electric 
heater Is aa permanent am toe house in which it is used— 
really a lifetime investment.

RENTAL PLAN
For those who do not wish to make a permanent invest- 

■ mem of any kind now the Company offers a rental plan 
with payments as low aa $2.50 a month, according to size 
of equipment. On thlz plan the Company inatalls, main
tains, and moves toe heater. The customer has no ex
pense other than toe rental and current used, except where 
special piping or wiring la required. There la no contract, 
although toe customer is expected to use the equipment 
for at least a year. In addition, rental payments may be 
applied tow ard toe purebaae of toe beater at any time 
witolB turo years from date of Installation.

Users* Bills Prove Reasonable Oneratinsr Cost
Most of the current used comes at the extremely low night water heating meter rate of 1 cent per kilowatt-hour, one of tha 

lowest rates anywhere in toe cotmtry.

For FuU Information See Your Local Plumber of

The Manchester Electric Company
778 Main 8 t Phone 5181
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i Tba Asasslatad Praaa la aietoalvaly 
Btlllad to tha u it for rapublleatlon 
of all aaira diapatehaa eradliad lo M 

or eot olhorwlso eradliad la thia 
aapar aad alao tha Ibeal naira pub- 
llahad harala.

All rtphta or rapablleatloBO of 
apadal dlapaiohao barala ara alao ro> 
•orvad. -

Pall taraloa ellaat of N B A Barr- 
lea, lea.

PabllabaPa ftaprataatallvat Tha Jalloa Mathawa Sprclal Axancy—Naw 
.Terk, Cbleape, Uatroll and Boston.

UEMUBR AUDIT CIRCULATIUKB
BURGAU OF

The Rarald Prinilha Compaoy, Ino. 
assamaa no flnanelal rsaponalMllty 
for'typoaraphleal arrera appaarlng In 
adaartiBoinania la tha Hanrhaatar 
■▼anlng Harald.
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MAY NEED IT
Tbd Job tfaat eonfronted tha Dam- 

bctBta Bt PUIadelphlA todap—that 
o t adoption B pUUona and renom- 
ink ing  RoaBevelt and Oameiv- 
lookad,''gt t t e  time when the pro* 
gram wraa arranged, like a  two- 
day ooateact a t  most. The fonnu' 
laUng pf the 0pe dajr hill of eventa 
whldi Is  to  keep the oontrentlon lo 
eeesloe urim Saturday waa planned 
for the deliberate purpoea of put^ 
ting on a  great political ahow. The 
Idea waa to flU tha eyee and the 
ears o t the country with a  gradual 
creaosndo o t Booaeveltlan propa* 
ganda to-the form of newspaper and 
radio eorerage, winding up on Sat- 
nrdajr with tha suaveat and most 
^p ea lin g  apeeoh th a t the melUflu- 
ouo White House orator haa dellv- 
• w l  Jia?. to  yet. Jletened .to  by mUr 
Hcna upon mlUlons of Totera all 
oeer the country—to “win the elec
tion” In one vast celebration of New 

D e a l  noiae and aynthoUc enthu- 
alaam.

However, running thla show to 
BChedule may not turn  out aa eaay 
a t  I t looked when the schedule was 
framed. An unexpected task  haa 
been Imposed on the convention. 
The platitudinous platform written 
hy  Senator Wagner, It has been 
auddsnly realised, must be rew rit
ten. For the New Deal has been 
completely out-dealt by the em
bryo Union party  aad Bill Lemke. 
I ts  tounder baa been atolen. And 

. w hat to  do about It Is giving tha 
people a t  Philadelphia a  headacha.

W hat Secretary Wallace to try 
ing to do about i t  may be sm art 
In Iowa and Htosouri, but It may 
no t prove to be sm art a t  all In N tw  
Tortc sta te  aad Ohio; because Wal- 
lace to trying to  commit the party 
to  a  pledge fully as sweeping, aa 
Father Coughlin's proposal to guar
antee the farm er a  profit on ample 
production.

And there wUl be a  dosen pro- 
poaato, each of them striving to 
equal the completely radical artiolea 
of the Lemke group—end each of 
them bringing horror to toe aouto 
of the leaders who atUI pin their 
faith to the trick of bolding both 
toe right and the left to adherence 
to  tha New Deal banner without 
going very far, In platform expree- 
aton, in either dlractlon.

Altogether t t  may be just as well 
for appearances tha t the managers 
o t tbs oonvantlon arranged for a  
long show. Considerably more 
than  two days may prove to oe 
needed.

BACK TO THE FARMS
Ever since the early days of the 

depression we have been wondering 
about the extent of the back-to-the- 
farm  movement, particularly with 
relation to this state—whether it 
was a  really important movement 
or not. One b ean  and reads all 
aorta of statements concerning the 
number of persons who, failing to 
find employment in the cities aad 
asttled communities, have moved 
to the rural districts and have en
deavored to get a  living from the 
aoU during the tost half dozen years. 
fiomeUmes we receive the Impres- 
a io n . th a t the results of these re- 
Biavals are  encouraging; eometimea 
we ate told o t many fallurae. I t 

all been a  hit confusing.
,, There haa Just been issued a  bul- 
Ja tln  of the Department of Com- 
^pwree which supplies some interest- 
:|ag figures on this subject. From 
f t  w« leam tha t there were not only 
038,703 more farms In operation In 

X4be United States In 19SS than In 
I, blit there were i0,703 more In 

England and 14,002 more in 
Icut, the Incieeae in this 

| j ^ t e  being from 17A0S to 83,157, 
r'afillch to in a  somewhat imposing 

ino.
Of ooures much of this increase to 
tha form a t very small holdings, 

of them  on  a  siibetoteace liaato 
of them 40t  even tha t am- 

IpK J|0|iikM Evfaabiterowo*k-< 
iroa truebe-^

fora toe depression, so that toe in- 
creaaa in tha number ot peraons 
gaining their living or part of It 
from the aolt to impresstvs.

Tha actual number of such per
sons In this state to shown by the 
buUeUn to be 148,167 in 1036 aa 
against 86,770 In 1080.

Most Interesting of tha bulletin’s 
figures are those showing tbs num
bers of people living on fsrma in 
1036 who five years earlier bad been 
living in cities, villages or other 
non-farm residencea. In tha coun
try as a  whole these numbered 
1,996,363. In New England they 
were 81,608. In Connecticut they 
were 18.186. One out of every 
eight persons living on a  Connecti
cut farm last year waa one who, 
five years earlier, had been living 
on a non-farm residence. And this 
makes no aeoount of children under 
five years of age.

Perhaps there Is not much In 
these figures that bears on the 
major economic problems of the 
nation, tha area or the state, but 
there is considerable satisfaction to 
be found In them, just the same, ny 
those persons who for many years 
had been viewing with considerable 
apprehension the steady migration 
of Americans from the farms to the 
cities. At all events the tide haa 
turned, and quite definitely, even If 
It has not attained and probably 
never will, the proportions of a tidal 
wave.

There are a  lot lass abandoned 
farms even in this Uttle state than 
there were five or six y ^ s  ago.

CAT8PAW JOB
For reasons of their own certain 

European powers are endeavoring, 
by the application of roundabout In- 
fiuence, to Induce the United States 
government to be first to proclaim 
non-recognition of the conquest of 
Ethiopia by Itqly.

There would seem to be no real 
cause for anxiety lest the govern
ment a t  Wfshlngton be maneuvered 
into taking the lead In any such 
action, but—you never can tell 
about tha t State Department of 
ours.

There Is, of course, no more rea
son why the United States should 
rush into a declaration of non- 
recognttlon than there Is why It 
should break Its neck to recogntos 
I t a l / s  sovereignty over a  country 
ovkr which tt has obtained a mili
tary  victory and where tt  occuploa 
an isolated capital in anything but 
a  secure and permanent way.

There to one very good reaaon, if 
none other, why the United States 
should not take any action what
ever with relation to the Ethiopian 
situation; and th a t reaaon to not 
likely to be removed except after 
the passage of considerable time. 
The reason Is th a t nobody knows, 
really, whether Italy can hold 
Ethiopia and exerctoa over tt the 
functions of a bona fide government. 
Aa a  m atter of fact there to far 
from a  aufflclency of evidence tha t 
tha Abyssinian war la actually over, 
or th a t it  to not merely a t toe end 
of one phase only to enter a t any 
moment upon another.

I t  may not a t  all conform to toe 
wtohea of European states to have 
America defer for several years any 
action with relation to Italy's so- 
called conquest, but It would be 
very much wiser for the United 
States to do precisely th a t thing.

That affair, no m atter bow much 
It may have angered and disgusted 
millions of American Individuals, is 
not In tbs very least this country’s 
dish. We can wait for five years, 
or ten for that matter, for toe s i t
uation lo develop Itself, without any 
political or pecuniary cost to our 
selves

And we better bad.

WALTER OLCOTT
In toe passing of Walter Olcott 

tots community has lost one of Its 
finest and best. Bom to a  heritage 
of Immense curiosity about toe 
facta of life, gifted with a  keen In
telligence and an Indomitable men
tal Industry, he sought, all of hie 
years, for truth. Studious, deeply 
thoughtful, he worked out his own 
philosophy—and It was founded on 
a  profound kindliness and loyalty.

Never have we known a braver 
soul. His stark courage manifest
ed itself not less In bis steadfast 
adherence to toe tenets of his own 
high code of public and private 
ethics than In the calm fortitude 
with which he withstood more than 
a  year of acute physical suffering.

The world is poorer In there being 
so few In i t  like Walter Olcott. It 
Is one of our greatest privileges to 
have known him well and to have 
experienced toe example of his mod
est splendor of character, of the 
mutual devotion between h l^ e l f  
and bis family—which waa Im
measurable.

cations (hat tha Amaylcan atoctor- 
a ta to going to  take aa  unpraesdanv- 
ad 'in tsrast In voting thto fail. In 
tha rsoent Maine primary, for In
stance, unofficial totals wveal a 
vote exceeding tha t of 1083. And 
in rsosat primartoa to other atatea 
to* public iatorest baa Shown up 
equally well.

Certainly, this to one of the most 
healthful trends of our national 
life. Use of toe ballot to a  prera- 
qutolts of good oitisenshlp. And 
it's great, too, to know th a t to a 
world already half mulflsd under 
dictatorships we In - America con
tinue to vote aa we please t

JAYWALKER CONTROL
It's  decidedly enoouraglng to 

note tha t toe law has a t  last caught 
up with one of tbs leading annoy
ances of American city life—the 
Jaywalker.

fit. Louis has dona Just that. 
There toe board of aldermen recent
ly approved a ^deatrton  control 
bill which provides fines of 18 to 
8600 for Jaywalking. 8t. Louis 
acted, offlelato explained, because 
they found jaywalking contributed 
in great measure to traffic fatali
ties and serloiu Injuries.

And doubtless there Is not an
other large city In toe count|;y ‘.n 
which this condition does not exist. 
The 8L Louts system, possibly, is 
the answer.

Behind the Scenes 
fn Washington

By Rodnay Dutohar

B i ^ d  Waahlngton Oorreapondent

Campaign Looms as Duel of Per- 
aonsUtles___Osy fimtle of Roose
velt Pitted Against Friendly Orin 
Of London.. .  .How Btrategista 
Handle Their Cards May Decide 
bene.

VOTING AS WE PLEASE
Whatever ore the political rami

fications of the curreot campaign 
year, with iU talk of third party 
movements, party ‘‘walks,” and oo- 
oliUona, this much to certain—the 
voters ON going to uaa their tranr 
:chlse.

Alroofiy tbOM o n  poaltlvo todl-

Waablngton, June 28.—To a con
siderable — and perhaps even con
clusive — degree, toe presidential 
campaign will be a contest between 
the personalities of toe candidates. 
Platforms will be much toe same. 
London's campaign managers are 
a t leaat as shrewd as Roosevelt's.

The Roosevelt record Is either a 
great asset or a  net handicap, ac
cording to yOur views, ' and you 
either -prefer It to Landon's rec
ord aa governor o'f Kansas or you 
don’t

Under these circumstances, al
though it's  to be remembered that 
toe record of each man Is the best 
Indication of what he would do In 
the W hite House from 1037 to 
1041, personalities become impor
ta n t

The Infectious smlls of toe gay 
and glittering Roosevelt will be 
opposite to I.toe winning, friendly 
grin of toe folksy, small-town 
London.

The wealthy, patrteton back
ground of toe “Squire of Hyde 
Park" win be opposed by toe 
rugged setUng of prairie, oil field, 
and Main Street from which steps 
“the Kansas CooUdge.”

Thto oonfUct with Its posslbUI- 
tles for dramatization, plays a 
large part* In toe plana of London 
s tra te^ s ta  and it already to caus
ing concern in the New Deal camp.

The White House la being urged 
by close friends and advisers .to  
tone down any further use by Jim 
Farley and Charlie Mtohclson, 
boas New Deal ghost writer, of 
such expressions os “synthetic 
candidate," “man nobody knows," 
and “typical prairie state."

Appeals to Small Towners
I t  seems there ore many small 

towns In toe country, and although 
London to oeverol cuts abovs toe 
average man, his appeal to the 
average man to so direct th a t any 
personal, derisive attacks from 
Farley, who la wldtly regarded os 
a Tammany d ty  sUeker with no 
lofty ethics, aren 't likely to do 
London any harm or Roosevelt any 
good.

The country to rapidly getting 
the picture of London—old-fashion
ed and homely virtues, warm and 
friendly smoll-town manner, well- 
to-do family man who likes to  go 
catflshlng and walks down every 
day for lunch to a Main street cafe
teria, commonplace but shrewd, 
enough hard-headed common sense 
—horse sense If you like — to pay 
hla own debU and his state 's, toe 
boy who sold eggs to neighbors a t 
the age of 10, shirt Sleeves and open 
collar on any hot day, office door 
always wide open to the folks, hon
est, thrifty, modest, kindly, toler
ant, and so on.

Cite Kansas Virtues
All that, along with the alleged 

virtues of Kansas — with a  soft 
pedal on prohibition laws, antl- 
clgaret laws, and certain past or 
present peculiarities — la toe bill of 
goods which Chairman John Ham
ilton and his host will be ^ n g  
to sell the nation In the next few 
months.

It may go 'over well or It may 
flare back. Much depends on the 
skill with which toe New Dealers 
handle It, and no one can tell.

The LondonltM expect toe oan 
dldate’s . personality and bemk' 
ground to  draw In votro of mil
lions of farmers, city workers, and 
small-town business men every
where.

On toe other hand. Roooevolt 
bos exhibited oa popular and ap
pealing a  personality as any man 
who ever parked In the White 
House. Hto charm is famous and 
hla direct method of appealing 
personally to  tos maasea of to# 
people hoc been hto greatoot po- 
llUcal asse t

London, by contrast—though he 
gets on welt with small groupa and 
has won the friendsUp of many 
visiting writers who have talked 
with him and parhapt raided the 
icebox a t  too governor's monolon 
a t  midnight — doiMn’t  go well on 
toe radio «ad has no g ift for op- 
poarances before large crowds.

I n  N e w  Y o r k

By GBOROB BOSS

New York, Jima 88,—Much of I 
the gadabout newa gathered In New 
York to garnered from people In 
toe public eye who ore just passing 
torougta. Tbe natives like to listen 
to a  stranger's snap Judgment and 
It con be truthfully eold th a t toe 
visiting celebrity to not loath to  dish 
It o u t

Greeted a t toe rail of toe ship, 
he thinks toe skyline to “wonder
ful.” A t toe railroad terminal, h i 
declares toe city a ' "busUlag Tower 
of Babel." A t toe airport, be awaits 
Manhattan “uhth anticipation." 
Over a highball in his hotel room, 
he finds the town “exdtlng and ex
hausting."

Catch tip with him after 24 hours 
and be bos a  great deal more to 
tell you. Tbe lost Shipment of cele
brated sightseers from all' over haa 
been especially entertaining. Among 
the miscellaneous visitors was Jean 
Cocteau, the French poet, painter 
and arch-rebel of tbe arts, who Is 
making an 80-day trip around toe 
world. In the Jules Verne manner.

With limited time In Manhattan, 
the Parisian Esthete selected, of oU 
places, Minsky's Burlesque os the 
wbirllgrig typifying Gotham. “It 
was magnificent," he said when be 
came out, "It looked like the pic
tures of Rubens and Titian." He 
would have had to smile, bad he 
said that to a strip tease dancer.

Along »Ulky Way
W hat else Intrigued tbe Gallic 

gaUavant? WeU, be to Interested In 
New York'e skyscrapera , ( m  who 
isn 't?) and a rotolactor 'machine, 
outside of Princeton, th a t with sev
eral swoops, bathes, soothes, cud
dles and milks contented oows. 
Mons. Cocteau also likes Monhat-

t  ton 's cafeterias 
beaded aoDdato.

and hto Mexican

Another of tha visiting firemen 
was Robert Taylor, Hmlywood'a 
newest wonder b ^ ,  who to seeing 
toe Big town for the first time in 
hto life. Interviewers have found 
him Incredulous and stary-eyed 
about alm on everythiRg..’n-') cltYa 
traffic amazee him and be gets 
■cored every time, be hM to walk 
through toe iabyrinthton corridors 
of toe vast hotel lobby where he to 
■topping. He fount, hto first ride In 
toe subway as exdtlng os toe first 
take-off In on airplane and night 
club full of dmtlnuous exdtemenL 

The toft time ha was called Into 
consultation, young, handsome Tayr 
lor said th a t he was determined to 
brave a taxi donee-boll on hie own 
and th a t one day be was going to 
step up to a  sprinting pedeatrton 
and calmly ask -vbere to tod poor, 
perspiring devil woe rushing.

Long Way to HoHjrwood 
Over a t toe broadcasting studios, 

relates Nellie Revell, they ore hav
ing some trouble with Eddie Can
tor's fan moll. I t seems tha t al
though toe banjo-eyed Eddie has 
temporarily retired from toe ether, 
fan letters still srrive In sackfuls 
and are rerouted to the firm that 
sponsored him. From there, the 
billets go to the Cantor domicile on 
Long laland. But Eddie Isn't boms 
and so they are sent back to toe 
Cantor office In Manhattan. But 
this la closed, also, and tbe mail
man lugs toe burden over to Eddie’s 
■gent. This worthy, It appears, has 
hla offices directly below toe stu
dios whence they were first-exiled 
and where be finally re-deposits 
them. The denouement being—that 
the fan mall Is ultimately refor
warded by toe radio station to Can
tor’s bouse in Hollywood.

people win sour on Roosevelt's grin, 
glitter, and gusto to succumb to 
Landon by November.

Many former Roosevelt support
ers are no longer captivated by toe 
"my friends" technique, although 
it  appears he still has the votes of 
most of tbe “plain people” whom 
both be and Landon will seek to 
charm.

Hamilton keyed part of toe 
campaign in his nominating speech, 
when he pictured Ladon as one who 
knew the workingman “not from 
the Information of others received 
In surroundings of luxury," a man 
of “property not bestowed on him, 
but gained through his own efforts," 
and a candidate of "no gilt, no 
theatrical dramatics, no over
whelming egotism, no self-right
eousness, and no pretense of su
premacy."

In any event, no one need get 
toe idea tha t Landon — known as 
“ Fox” way back In university days 
—It dumb.

Cautious and opportunistic, he 
has missed few bets and pulled 
few If any boners. His political 
shrewdnesa may become as cele
brated an Roosevelt's.

TOLLAND
The funeral of Mrs. Myron Spar

row waa held Monday afternoon a t 
2 o'clock a t toe North Woodstock 
church. Mrs. Sparrow was a for
mer resident of Tolland and was an 
active member In the Tolland Fed
erated Church Ladles' Aid society, 
the Union Missionary Society and 
superintendent of the church school. 
Tha many Tolland friends wish to 
express their sympathy to the hus
band and daughter, Mrs. Helen 
Sparrow Hlcka In their bereave
ment. The interment was In the 
family plot a t  SJouth WindJmm.

Dr. Stafford with his i son and 
daughter o t New York rity attend
ed the funeral of Hon. Edwin s. 
Agard Thursday afternoon and 
made a  brief visit with relatives. 
Also Mrs. Florence Bennett Agard 
of Princeton, New Jersey and Clar
ence Hungerford end son and 
daughter-ln-lBW of Hadlyme, Conn.

w ord has been, received of the 
death on Thursday, June 18 of 
George W. Lansing In San Mateo, 
Florida. Mr. Lansing made ble 
home for many years In Tolland 
where he end Mrs. Lansing occu
pied the Underwood homestead. 
They moved to Florida In 1904. He 
conducted a printing plant In Tol
land and was also In the office of 
the William Sumner Belting com
pany. He was In bis 84th year and 
had been In falling health for some 
time. He is survived by his wife, 
Kate Underwood Lansing, and sev
eral nephews and niecea. The 
funeral was held Sunday.

Miss Hilda Johnson had as Sun
day guest her sister from Massachu
setts.

Mrs. Eva White of Manchester 
was a  Sunday guest a t the Steele 
House.

Mr. hnd Mrs. Hamlin of Westport, 
Conn., are guests of Tolland rela
tives.

Mrs. Iva Sloan of B r^ d  Brook, 
Mrs. Charles Price o t Springfield 
and Mrs. Charles Price and Mrs. 
Maud Steel of Ellington were r-jctint 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John H. 
Stools._________  _ _ . .

Mrs. H attie W s ( ^  and Mr. and 
Mrs. Morgan Johnson of Wethets- 
field. Conn., were Sunday callers on 
ToUand friends. ,

Charles Beckwith of Stafford 
Springs was a Sunday guest a t  toe 
Stoele House.

Rev. Valentine S. Alison was toe 
speaker a t  toe Grange memorial 
service a t  Ellington Sunday after!' 
noon.

The young people of the ToUoad 
Federated (tourto omitted their 
Sunday evening service and were 
gueete of toe young people a t  the 
North Coventry Sunday evening 
aervice.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Hoyt Hayden 
hod os Sunday guests, Mr. Hs. den’s 
brother and wife of Hartford'

Mr- and Mrs. George Webater of 
Holyoke, Moss., were guests Thurs
day of Mr. and Mrs. L TUden 
Jew e tt

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Miller 
with their d a u ^ te r  Marjory aad

t Friday

Easthampton, Long Island, for a 
week’s visit w 'th relatives.

Miss Ruby Jean Robinson of Tol
land avenue left Thursday for a 
ris lt to her former home in Ne- 
Urasko.

Miss Dorothy Kuramal, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Stevs Kuramal 
Is spending a  week with her sis
ter, Mrs. Grace Hlrth and family of 
Cottage street, Rockville.

Mrs. Elleu Colson, who has been 
spending two weeks with relatives 
in town, has returned to her home 
in Holyoke, Mass.

Rev. and Mrs. Leonard Stryker 
of Youngstown, Ohio, are occupying 
the P ra ta t House for the summer.

Rev. and Mrs. William C. Darby 
have returned to North Edston, 
Maas., after two days In Tolland 
with former parishioners.

Clarenoe Hungerford, with bis 
son and daugbter-ln-law have re
turned to Hadlyme, Conn., after 
colling on several of their relsUves.

Mrs. Samuel O. Flek of Brim- 
field. Mass., was in town,Saturday 
tracing two lines of her * ancestry, 
namely Cobb and Steele.

WAPPING
Mrs. Marion F. Pierce of Foster 

street, Wapplng and principal of the 
Buckland school , will hold their 
graduating exercises this Tuesday 
evening, May 23, a t the achoolhouse. 
There are to be nineteen graduates 
In the class,

Vernon W. Brlihn of 192 Sargeant 
street, Hartford, waa arrested on a 
charge .of reckless driving in Wap
plng latj,. tftsV. Saturday evening, 
after Brubn's Car coUlaed with one 
driven by Joseph G. O’Donnell b. 
Dorchester, Mass. Bruhn and Mrs. 
Annie O'Donnell, a  passenger in her 
son’s car, were treated a t the Man- 
minor head Injuries and abra- 
for minor head Injuries and abra
sions of the legs. Constable Joseph 
Krawski, who with Constable 
George W. Stone were riding In a 
police cer Just ahead of the Bruhn 
car, made tbe arreet. Conetable 
Stone said Bruhn's car pulled out of 
line on the Ellington roed, near 
Wapplng Center, and hit toe other 
car, beadon. O’Donneli'a car was 
traveling eaet towarde Manchester. 
Bruhn be tried in Town court 
tonight.

.A t the Federated church services 
last Sunday evening there were 
about twenty-four Mesons who set 
In a  body from Evergreen I/xlge A. 
F. and A. M. No. 114, with one ot 
their members. Rev. Truman H. 
Woodward preaching a  fine sermon. 
Mrs. Bone of South Windsor sang 
two beautiful solos and Mrs. Frank
lin O. Welles, Jr., of Talcottvllle 
played the pipe organ. There were 
about seventy-five people present.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond W. 
Belcher, of Wapplng bad as their 
guest recently. Dr. Paul Sellew ot 
California. Dr. Sellew left hla home 
In California about ten days ago, for 
a  vlalt with relatlvea and friends in 
toe eaet.

Mrs. Emilv. B. Collins spent the 
week-end with her daughter and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Strong 
of Manchester.

H arry P. Files, Sr., of Boston, 
Mass., spent the week-end a t - the 
home of his son, Mr. and Mrs. Jud- 
son G. Flies of Wapplng.
,  Miss Virginia Burnham, daughter 
of Mr. and Mra. David Burnham ot 
Pleasant Volley bas recently been 
notified to s t tbe is toe winner ot a  
New EMlond scbolonhlp a t  toe 
Boeton unlverelty, and Pile award 
means a  full tuition for one year. In 
addition to being an honor pupil. 
Miss Burnham Is prominent In 4-H 
Club ocUvlaea in South WIndror. 
She received toe senior Ufa-oavlng 
bodge, and also toe bodge for toe 
two and one-half mile mormtoon 
owlm contest. Miss Eleanor Thresher 
also of Pleasant Volley received a  
bodge for finishing toe five mile 
swim alao. Mias K rnhom  Is plan
ning to  take a  home economics 
course a t toa college.

Mra. H. V. Parker of South Wind
sor spent toe week-end with friends 
a t  Cape Cod.

Too many people w ant to thumb 
their way through life, riding a t  
•omebody otaa’s expanse—toot or 
tbe TOverninent, or toa oommimlty 
or a  benefactor.

Edgar Oswttt JoMo.
lIMVSCBs

H ealth  and  Diet 
Advice

By Dr. FRANK HcOOY

DIET AND mOH BLOOD 
PRESSURE

Faulty diet bas long been recog
nized os playing a  p a n  In causing 
high blood presBurA While many 
people have toe Idea to s t high blood 
pressure is due to eating too much 
tdeat. It has been my experience 
tha t starch and sugar hove more to 
do with toe rise In blood. pressure 
than meat. Usually toe high blood 
pressure patient hao been a  heavy 
user of starch and after toe blood 
pressure hoe been brought down to 
a  figure of safety. If often becomes, 
necessary to regulate toe use of car- 
bobydratea

Although diet bas toe most pro- 
noundM effect In causing high 
blood pressure, psychic causes ':o  
play -■ part in producing toe 
Increased tension, and when toe pa
tient allows any unhappy mental 
state to continue for a long time, 
toe blood pressure is necessarily 
affected. Such mental states as 
worry, fear, anger, tension or ex
citement are bound to have an effect 
upon toe-blood prrosure.

In fact,^ emotional excitement of 
any kind Is often enough to send the 
blood pressure up from ten to twen
ty  poluts. This is' the reason tha t 
patients with very high blood pres
sure ere warned to avoid excitement 
and oj 1 advised to lead a  life as 
tranquil and as calm as possible.

In general, It may be eald that 
blood pressure liseti as the result f 
any long continued strain which 
proves Irritating to tbe walla of the 
arteries. That strain may be In
duced by toe toxemia caused by 
faulty diet, or it may be Induced by 
ediotlonal tension, o r may result 
from any other long continued insult 
of tbe blood vessel walls. When toe 
patient boa a tendency to tola disor
der, strain will have a pronounced 
effect In raising the blood pressure. 
When that strain has been per
sistent, tbe blood pressure will rise 
slowly and steadily higher and hlga- 
er. 'The patient with a markedly 
high blood pressure can not hope 
to lower that pressure and Keep 
It down unless he Is willing to make 
a drastic change in bis manner of 
living.

First of all, he must be willing ttf 
adopt a more simple diet. While a 
reasonable amount of meat la ad
visable, he will benefit by limiting 
the amoun.. of starch and sugar 
used, and a t least In the beginning, 
will probably find it necessary to 
omit such foods altogether. He 
should also keep away trora spices, 
condiments and seasonings. Many 
doctors suggest tha avoidance of to
bacco; however, I have not found 
this of as great Importance aa the 
limitation regarding the use of 
starch.

1 have found that the most rapid 
results In reducing toe blood pres
sure are obtained when tbe patient 
uses some form of the fast a t .Uie 
start 01 the treatment. Frequently, 
the pressure will drop very sattsfac' 
torlly from this measure alone. With 
the overweight patient who has high 
blood pressure, It becomes impor
tant to bring about a weight red c. 
tion. At the conclusion of the fast, 
the patient is placed on a  diet pro
viding an abundance of cooked and 
salad vegetables, a  moderate 
amount of meat, and one egg dally. 
On such a restricted regimen, the 
blood pressure will often continue to 
go down in a gradual manner. The 
patient will then find it possible to 
reduce the blood pressure to a point 
of safety, will lose any distressing 
symptoms ho may have developed, 
and furthermore will be protected 
against tbe additional damage of 
the arterial walls because of the 
haroening which would have follow
ed bad the dangerously high blood 
pressure been allowed to remain.

I will be glad to send any of my 
readers an article on HIGH BLOOD 
PRESSURE. Write to me In care 
of this newspaper and enclose ten 
cents and one large, aelf-addressed 
envelope.

By Hfitw Wtloliiwr ■ «>w»wba SroiMkh.,

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

(Does Albumin Always Mean Kid
ney Trouble?)

Question: "Reader" writes: “Does 
toe fact that a trot of the liquid 
waste from tbe kidneys shows too 
presence of a  trace of albumin r~ >  
essarily mean that toa kidneys are 
dlseaaed?’"

Answer; A trace of albumin may 
be found in toe teat even though the 
kidneys are In normal health. Albu
min may be produced as toe result 
of a  certain type
other causes, Lacluding a  dlsesSe of

of diet, oiLtrom

toe kidneys such as Bright's Disease 
or Nephritis. A re-test may show 
that toe albumin bos disappeared, 
especially If only a  trace was noted 
on toe f in t rep o rt

(Food Minerals)
Question: Miss Barbara D. asks: 

"In what foods are mlneitUa such 'as 
calcium and phosphorous'found?"

Answer: If you will send for my 
article on Food Minerals thie wlU 
provide y o j with toe names of tos 
foods you desire. You can then bong 
toe article In a  handy spot in the 
kitchen where you may refer to I t  
Thla article wUl be sent to anyone 
who wants i t  who nrritea to  me til 
care of this newspaper and encloses 
one targe, self-addressed envelope 
and ten centa

(Feels Heart Beat)
Question: Molly Y. writes; "When 

I  am especially tired, I can feel toe 
throb of toe heart beat in tjis aide 
of my neck and It appears as though 
I can feel through my head. I t is 
a  heavy, steady bea t My doctor 
says it  does not amount to any
thing.”

Answer: iTiis symptom is not un
usual and is commonly found in  toe 
patient with a  tendency to nervous- 
nesa Avoid -ovor-faUguo, too much 
excltomont, or strain.

(OIrrbeals of tbe Uver)
Question: O. T. writes: "I have 

been hemorrhaging from the stom
ach; my doctor soya I  have drrhoait 
of toe Uver."

Answer: In clrthosie of U» Uver, 
* noci-QasF^rdtor fiSoadliig 'fimm toe

BEGIN HEBE TODAY 
On kor wefidlog day MARCIA 

CUN N lN O H A M heara her flaaee. 
BOB HASKBUU tellliig one of the 
brideemalds, SYLVIA, tha t he loves 
her but can 't aflerd to marry, her, 

Mareia. hurt aad bewtidered, 
eaiia alone on the trip that was to 
have been n honeymoon. On too 
ship she meets PH IL U F KIRK- 
BY, engtnoar. FhU la going to P.tria 
to ask CAMILLA HOWE, to whom 
b j has been devoted for years, to 
marry him.

In Paris Marcia meets Camilla. 
Bob arriveo and tbo four go about 
together freqaently. One night t ,  a 
popular lestaorant htorela dances 
with Pierre, n gigolo. FlashUght

the oonfusion Pierre klesea Mordo. 
She Is furioua

ROSITA, a  dnaoor, eomeo to their 
table. Mordn belleveo Bob Is much 
ottrocted by Boelto.

Back a t  too hotel she finds a  let
te r from her friend, WEIfDA.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

CSBAPTER V ' . -
“Your loving famUy a t  once sent 

over to my bouse for you, my lamb,'' 
Wends bad vrritten in toe -letter 
Marcia received when aba come 
from Montmartre with Bob. "Or la 
ther, your father went on a person
al quest, accompanied by toe disap
pointed bridegroom. Your mother 
conceived toe notion tha t maybe 
you had grown frightened of mar
riage—of being a good man's wife, 
and all that. But she behaved royal
ly when the gueets came. She told 
them about your pink eye, -d 
everybody was very sorry, and no
body believed one word of It.

"When the last guest had gone, 
the wedding party sat down and 
ate w hat it could of the salads 
and Ices and sandwiches and no
body talked very much. Tve a 
hunch, Marcia darUng, to s t your 
fair Robert bad beei. parceling out 
farewells hither and yon. He didn't 
attend the wake, of course. He 
couldn't quite beUeve tha t you had 
flown—1 had the gentle task of tell
ing nlra—and he stUl thinks to. t  
you'U show up again. He was plenty 
angry a t  being stood up and I 'v t a  
hunch—and so have half a  dozen 
other people—that he thinks no girl 
can do that to him and 'get away 
with It. So cheei up, M ardat he may 
be seeing yoii. Xi you love hirn, f- is 
a ir  rig h t Love eomes high some
times. He win always hand out 
compliments like old ladles parcel 
out peppermlnta, but toeyil only 
be peppermlnta, Marcia.

“Please come back soon. By toe 
way, O m llla  Howe is In Paris. I 
knew her In boarding achooi. She 
came out the year before w'e did 
and you've probably met her. She le 
on the level, friendly and gay, but 
no one could ever get ahead of her, 
aa Robert almost did With yoii! She 
might be. good for you Just now."

There was more. Brushing her 
bright hair, Marcia was glad '.hat 
the letter had come on that par
ticular night. Whether or not Bob 
had roamed In tbe park, handing 
out—peppermlnta — she grimaced 
a ; the thought—to toe silly Uttle' 
dancer, didn't matter. That he aad 
come to Paris with a resolve'that he 
would win her for his pride’s sake— 
If that were true—mattered terri
bly. She waa thinking about It when 
she slipped between toe cool Un-ji 
sheets. She wished someone could 
advise her. Maybe Phil would talk 
to her about It, aha decided, as ihe 
began to grow drowsy.

She went shopping the next 
morning, not so much because she 
needed a  new frock but because 
she wished to go aomewbers, alone, 
away from toe hotet She chose a 
green-gray dreaa with a silly little 
green coat and a gray hat that roU- 
ed away from her face, leaving her 
eyes wide and surprised. But toe fit- 
t l ^  took only part of the morning. 
Ŝ he took a  stroll down toe Champs 
Elyseea. I t  was not y e t I  o'clock 
when she returned to the hotel. 
In the lobby she saw PhlL and 
smiled happily. I t  was nice to see 
him stand up, nice to have him 
ffrlnnlng a t  her In that easy, slow 
manner.

“How about lunch?" he asked. 
"I thought I had a girl lined up 
but toe girl had another man prom 
Ised—" He paused and made a  com 
lo moue.

" ^ v s ly l” Marcia acquiesced 
"May I look In my mailbox first?" 
She had postponed coming bor*  
in order to avoid Boh. But now 
a t the hotel, she had a  deolrs to 
know, without any more waltlnx, 
whether he bod left a  message. 
Of course he would have!

There was no message and she 
flushed a  little because toe clerk 
lo.ked eympatoetlc—as though be 
knew toe American girt who rau 
away from her fiance on her wed
ding night, was disappointed ^ t  he 
had not telephoned her. Very well I 
Bob might be with Rosito now—Rn- 
alta with thf lacquered hair of 
ebony, toe lacquered halls ot shining 
rid. Marcia straightened her shoul
ders unde- toe black wool frock 
whose wide cape was lined with 
white wool, threw her b i^ h t head 
higher aa though its white plM-oox, 
taa t was really a hat, was a  crowa, 
and clutched her bag and gloveg. -

She bad not deceived Phil. “I m 
not ‘ making out sb well, either," 
he said ruefully, and sb# saw that 
he blue oyes were narrowed,' al
though his mouth laughed. “It 
It's toe gold-striped count Camil
la wonts, I'll send her a  silver 
tea service tor a  wedding preeent 
—but I have my doubts of de
votion.” *

He didn’t  sound particularly sad 
More Uks on older brother defend
ing a favorite slatier. «

n  wonder if you ore In love,"- 
Slorcla' sold, because she hod so 
Uttle thought of hsrself: wlien - <dM 
mentioned Iqye to Phil.

"Msybe Pm - too laiQr .to be In 
Jove," hi answered, but she fcnl-w 
that toera waa too much strength 
In his stubborn Jaw, too much pow
er In tos loag, lean body for him to 
itop  oakta because an obbtade iad: 
to .be "voaqulibeit A n-obatoele—' 
whether It were or mountain to be 
tunneled, or a  count with a  mlUtory

they a  cor and went Out to 
VersslUes. They atroUed through 
tos Petits Trianon, up and. down 
and oil around toe story-book 
houses which had b e lo n g ^ . to 
Marie Antoinette, bier doctor, -and 
her miniate-. ' Suddenly Phil was 
talking about' toe Pampas again, 
and aha was - letting tos poto of 
the Petit Trianon become aqroe- 
thing vaster, higher, more mojsstla 

I than a  quean’s horns bod 'Sver 
been. I t  was new, vital, Ufa in 
tos making. HoU-loughlng, they 
climbed Into toe oar o g ^  ^ond 
went down tha rood to VaraaUies. 
They did not enter too poloes out 
watched toe fountains pliQr, I t  
was nearly dusk whan tosyeom ephotographs a te  being ma(le and In w i i l  ilil r i» ,n n .,.t .i . 'the oonfosinn PWtrra Irlu— U ._ l .  . *1*^',**‘I t  waa a beautiful day,'

r coming,” Fbfi on- 
I it ogous bofors I

_____ ___StST*
cla eald. • . ' ' '

"Thank you to r comlna 
swered. "Let's do “ 
soil."' .

'T won't let you forget,” Mareia 
answered, not; thinking a t 
her answer but wondering-oliw 
If Bob had left a  message. .BhI
by how he had. Half-alrold, \__
asked again for her maU and tsie-. 
pbone halls. Bob, It appeared, hod 
triad to reach her torse ttmec.

CamUlo, meantime, wee having 
tea In a garden overlookiog t e  .wa
te r 'a t the Bots. Jimmy waa MtUng 
aotoss from her and ehe eouW we 
his uniform shimmering In the mir
rored surface when ohe glaiieM 
down. The Count Von WortDStedt 
bad proposed just as (Tamllla Had 
expected him to do. He was hand
some. He wooed with flattering 
charm. He bowed over her -bOM- 
And he wore a uniform well.' ' He 
had offered Camilla his heart,' bis ti
tle, and bis castle by the Danube. 
Tbe mansion did not boast steam 
heat, furnace, or plumbing,^ ft 
was a  pUa of old gray stones Mong 
tos river. Of course It might ex
change Its candles and oil lamps for 
electricity. Its small stoves for a 
great furnace—If she bought them; 
Camilla mused. She wondered If 
Jimmy had thoi ght of that. She 
wondered, too, if polo ponies might 
not be'waging a eorimmage In bis 
mind even as he ssked her to marry 
him. Jimmy rode well. His pictures 
appeared on aporta pages and In ro
togravure sections. ■■ —.

When be. had come.to' New York 
toe winter . before the-- nSmeg ot 
several women bod been'.United 
with hU. but gradually he had 
focused his Interest on CamU'A. 
She bad known, a t first, th a t It 
waa because -she bad a  great - deal 
of money. . Later she wondered if 
he might net Uke her fo r  h e is ^ .

Now, facing him across tha.smoU 
table. In a  nook that was cloistered 
In foliage, she thought again, of 
money. I t  w as' Bob’s reason : for 
choosing M arcia abs bad heafit If 
Bob would do that, why not toe 
count?. It. wo* a  cockeyed world In 
which love didn’t  seetn to matleiL> 
Just something which went on toe 
gold standard. Unjesa. of course, one 
considered Phil—she had never been 
able to accept or to reject Phil.

She brought her errant thoughts 
back to <3ount Von W ormstedt 
"Sorry, Jimmy, but I’d not be 
much good as a  countess. Fd have 
tbe cook sit In a t  Monopoly If I 
liked her."
"Monopoly?” Jimmy asked. “What 

sore of a  pun Is th a t?”
"No pun. I t’s a gome tha t shows 

you how wicked caplUUsU ore. 
getting - possession of everybody 
property and setting their own 
terms. My father’s one. So Is 
Marcla’e.” . ;

"Is tola Klrkby fellow th on t i e  ' 
game, too?" tbe sroung count ask
ed.

"Phil? No, he's an old friend. He's 
not poor—but you wouldn’t  call him 
rich."

“Then what can be give youf* 
The continental insistence dldn|( 
let up. — ■

"Dove, dhrilng—and falthfulnew. 
Intangible emotion's th a t are mpa'Sei . 
have Around." She laughed so ft^ , 
"Not a crest and a title, of couiaa: 
But we don’t  need them In our beiin-' 
try."

“See here, CamUla." The AiU- 
trlai. leaned forward and there woh 
something hard and sharp in toe 
thin outlines of his face. ‘You and! I 
get along weU enough and UUea do 
rata  on your aide of toe pond, oay 
what you please. Your mother would 
like to grab one for toa family al
bum.”

"Jjmmy Von Wormstedt, you 
may be a count but Td like to slap 
your royal-blooded cbeekl” Sbs 
didn't. She sa t studying him, 
amused and a  little removed now.

Jimmy shrugged his ■veU-tailored 
shouidera. "Why not ? Aa I was tell-1 
mg you, p'enty of titles—Some not* 
nearly so old as mine—have n  
d a rn ^  good marriagaa on your i 
of toe Atlantie. Love matches, 
mean. Our family is one of toe old
est—" -r i

“1 can go to toe Ubraiy admit day 
when It rains and read all about 
It,” Camilla answered. “Most of u y  
family got off toe boat a t Plymouto 
Rock and. we count from there. No, 
Jimmy, you and. I aren't .g e 'ttl^  
married!"

■It’s because of this new chap ! 
—Bob Haskell, Isn’t  It?" (fount Von 
Wormstedt asked slowly.
. "Stop!” The violence of her own;^ 
reaction , surprised Camilla. 'Y o u 'd - 
better go, Jimmy—in a  hurry!" -'

He did, leaving toe check be
hind him. Camilla, cheeks mate i- - 
Ing toe crisp red of toe Unen frock 
she was wearing, sa t a  Uttle vridle 
asking herself questions. "Why, Just , 
why, did you zeoci ao.vioI«ittyT”  u 
■he asked. "Don’t, you flare—get— 
to—caring. . . . Ob, tbs ;deuce!" 
She paid the.cbeck and left quiekly.

(To Be ConUiinefl)

PAINFUL DENTISTRY

Kansas City—A bug flew into toe 
eye at Jesse Hartzell and saved him 
a  trip to toe dentist but coet'him a 
trip  to  toe hospital lattoad. He lost 
control efl: bis oar. and ’struck a  
parked truek.

uuueieo, or a  ooimi wiio a  m u iu ry t The coillston knocked .6 t'eeyeiw  
,JMlform to be sent -o# his front teeth - ! - w i f e

R e* * '^  5*SfT¥®! mjier and besle chains or oronpa thcroof nalaca apad- fied; ooiut to ooast (a ta a) daAnaUoa tnoladca all avandblc atatlona 
Statlona raaorve risht ta ohaneo eraaraaia without aravlau* notlea. p. M.

Con*, taat.

baaey. bod been urging him for to

Utmml n mmtiu , m m«m* t  fU sittfau . tmtrmtt fm ttmtkt tn  tm tin M aOww «#rir'm tkmmtmmm writl«• M# attlrlF Utm ^

NBC-WIAF (RID) NITWORK 
RASIO — karti w ^  wlw wad wUo WJar wtaa wcah whlo wfbr wro • m  whoa wcaa wtara wwj weal; Midi 

»ho wow wdaf
north^ m T '^ ĉ naoian - irtmj 

.fcf-- ------ --------wjftxw^*wion mo6 w«m wmo w«b w%vi - wi<U wwpb kroo wky wfma wbap k m  ktbt ktht WBoc wt«r weto
DHTAIN—koa kdrl lO BUI KpoPACIFIC—kfl k«w k i ^  

C%nta

V«nuU Conj Froa« 4i1l-w Btib—Fbr«i« «f Youth — ooH:
 ̂ T«ik on ttiro-^woot

S2fcC*^*l’*l*l** Nowo Forlotf litl^F m kan  tooTM wabe: 
Cmo, Vlotintoi-..<}b»ln 

55Hh*R**”* ^  MountodSjOb-aMtitloal roMt-HMMt: Kd. 
.  t*?!*** •* Orodn—wort5*15~ Foot*. Orftn^mldwkmlth'o Cofif Timo 
5*15“  •if^Cooko Cartor*o Commont TtO^Lasy Can* Mlnotrol Man 

7:J^Kan Murray's $haw~to « Waitar 0'Koafa->o to eat tiM—Pannaylvaniansw-c to eat

■aal. • • ^
4iS^M anhattan*a Cuardamon 

Plylno Timt Advanturaa 
4 i 1 ^  6i1b—Ntwai Weakly Hymnal 
4t30— 1:9b—Praaa* Radio Nowa Parlod 
4tS9-> SiIP-Raaoball by Ford Rond"-» 

woof; To So Announeod-ofaatn 
414®^ 8 i4 ^ B ilty  A B o ^ —woB only 

4KM>—Amoa 'n' Andy—oaat only 
Silb— f i t ^ T h o  Voieo at BiqMrlonea 
•:3b— 4:30 — Dramatiaation — woat 

only: To Bo Announeod—cboln 
pSrtKK- 7ri)b—Loo Roiaman'o Orehootra 
I d(3b— 7;9b—Wayno King A Waltaaa 

JtOb— {tO ^T ha V oler of tha Paopta 
7;SQ— ir i^ E d  Wynn. Qraham—to e 
ttOO^biOb—Oomooratio Convention 

10:0b—11:<M^Honry Buaoo A Orohoatra 
10:3b—11 :Sb—Xavtor Cugat'a Orehottra 

CB8-WABC NETWORK 
BASIC—'Eaati wnbo wade woko woao 
wmab wnao wgr wkbw wkro whk wjr 
wdro weau wjaa wean wfbl wapd wjav; 
Midwest: wbbm wfbm kmbe kmoa 
wbaa klab krnt
■ABT—wbna wpg wbp wboo wlba wfoawore wtoo efrb ckao wtbz wmaa weak DIXIE—wgat wafa wbro wqam wdod klra wroo wlae wwl wtoo wld ktrb ktaa waoo koma wdbo wbt wdao whig wdbj wwva wmba waja wmbr wala ktul kako wcoa wdno wnox kwkb MIDWEST—wfl wmbd wlan wibw kfb 'wainlk wkbn wcoo wabt koej w tx woo
SctlWTAIN^kTor kli koh kal COAST—khi kotn kfro kol kfpy kr1 kfbk kwg kom kdb kgmb kgb 
Cent. East.
•i30— 4:8b—Billy Mllla and Orohoatra

Convention 
10i0b-*11Ulb— Prank "Oglloy Oroh— bit. 

ale: Ooo. Qlvot Ciroua—midwest
Orehaatra

11 i0w»lSt0b—Organ, Ore., Nootufno—w 
Nie-WJZ/(BLUI) NETWORK 

BASIC —  Eaati w ji wba*wbaa wba)

wfll: M idi weky wonr wla kwk koll 
wren wmaq kao 
M tO W E S T -w m t wood wire 
N O R T H W E S T  A  C A N A D IA N  -  wtmj 
wiba katp wobe wday kfyr oret ofof 
S O U TH  — wrva wptf wwne wla wjax 
wfla>waun vflod warn wmo wsb wapi 
wjdz wsmb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpre 
woal ktba ktha waoo wave weao w ^  
M O U N T A IN -k k a  kle kglr kgbl 
PA CIPtC— kgo kfad kax kga koea kjr 
C e n t East.
5*55“  Houao, Dramatia
5*55“  5*5*^I^* ••«0*ns twidy— oaat* 
8:4S^ 4:43—"Orphan Annia—oaat only 
4:00— SHIb— Nawa: Minute Mon Quai^  
4:1b— 8:1b—Stamps— wja wba.wbsa 
4:30*- 8tSb—Proai'Radlo Nowa — ba> 

alo: Tha Singing Cady— mldw. rp t  
4:38—  8:38—Prank and Plo—wja only 
4:48- 8:48— LowoM Thomas — oaat;

Orphan Annie— repeat to midwest 
8rtX>— 6:0b—Easy Acoa, Skit—B a o  cat 
8:18— 8:18—Songs with Tony Rusaatl 
8:3(^ 6:3b— Cum A  Abner—oaat only 
8 :4 ^  8:48—Vivian dalla Chiaaa, Song 
•:0b— 7:0(h*Crima Cluoa, Spence Doan 
4:80— 7:3b— Ed Cuaat Waloema Vatlay 
7:0b— 8H)b—B. Barnia A  Lada— to e 
7U0—  •:3b—Dramatio Romance— wjs: 

Rhythm Intoiiudo—ehalh 
•:0(^ liOb— Domeoratie Convantlon 

10K)0— lltO ^ Sh andor with Hla Violin 
10:08— 11:0s—Dancing Music Orehaatra 
10:30— 11:1b— Phil CavanVa Orehaatra

W T IC
Travelers BroadcaeUng 

Hartford, Conn. 
80JXI0 W. . IMO K. O. 2ll2Jt 

(Boatein Daylight Clme.)

Tneeday, June 38

m.
4:00—Women's Radio Review. 
4:80.^-Gene Arnold’s Ranch Boys. 
4:46—Blue Room Ekihoes— Joseph 

Blume, director.
6:00—Top-hatters Dance Orchestra. 
6:16—Girl 8oout Play.
6:20—"Dick Tracy."
5:46—8tudio Program.
6:00—WrightvlUe Clarion.
6:16—A- B. McGlnley on 8ports. 
6:80—News.
6:46—Rublnoff and Virginia Roe. 
7:00—Amos 'n' Andy.
7:16—Voice of Elxperience. ,
7:80—^Merry Madcaps —. Norman 

(S u tle r , director.
7:46—"Hold toe Press.
8:80—Wayne King's orchestra.
9:00—^Vox Pop interviews.
9:80—Ed Wynn — “GuUlver, The 

Traveler".
10:00—Meredith WlUson’a orchestra. 
10:30—Barry McKinley.
10:46—Roy CampbeU’a Royalists. 
11:01—Sport Newa. BaaebaU Scores; 

News.
11:16—PoUsh Dance Orchestra. 
11:46—Jeaae Crawford, organist. 
12:00—Weather Report.

Tomorrow’s Program
a. m.
6:80—Blue Grass Roy.
7:00—Morning Watch— Ben Haw

thorne.
8:00—News.
8:16—Good Morning Melodies.
8:80—Cheerio.
9:00—Radio Bazaar.
10:00—Food News.
10:16—"Dan Hardlpg’s Wife.
10:30—The Mystery. Chef 
10:45—Today's Children.
11:00—"David Harum”.
11:16—Meriy Melodies.
11:80—"The Wife Saver”. 
ll:46—Tbe Voice of Experience. 
13:00—Happy Jack.
12:16—Honeyboy and Sassafras. 
12:80—Girl Along.
12:46—Merry Madcaps — Norman 
' Cloutier, director; with Bob EUIls. 
13:69—Time Signals.
1:00—News and Weather.
1:16—H it Tunes.
1:30—Market Report.
1:26—Laura Gaudet, plantat. 
t:30—Gene Beecher’s Orchestra. 
2:00—Guy Hedlund and Company. 
2:80—Eleanor Lane with Daytime 

Dancers.
'2:45—“Pursuit of Happiness”, Mrs.

Carlton Randolph.
3:15—Ma Perkins.
3:00—“Forever Young”.
3:30—Vic and Sade.
3:46^The O’NelUs.

W D R C
Hartford, ennn. 1880 

(Eastern DayUgbt Time)

Tnesday, June 28
p. m.
d:00—Jimmy FarreU.
5:16—Billy MUl's Orchestra.
6:40—News Service.
6:00—Benay Venuta.
6:18—Newa of Youth.
6:80—Baseball Scores.
6:40—News Service.
6:40—Renfrew of toe Mounted.
7:00—Kreuger Musical Toast—Jer

ry Cooper, BaUy Schermeritorn 
and Ray Block's orchestra,

7:80—Kate Smith.
7:45—^Boake Carter.
8:00—Lazy Dan the Minstrel Man.
8:80r-LJiugh with Ken Murray.
9:00—Camel Caravan— Caaa Loma 

Orcheatra; Ted Huslng and Wal
ter O’Keefe.

9:80—Fred Woring’e Pennssdvan- 
lons.

10:00—Broodcazt from Democratic 
Convention.

10:48—WUlard RoUnaon and Deep 
River Orcheetro.

Review.
Service.

11:10—^Dlek Bttotle Orchestra.

Tooaomiirin Program

7:80—SboMiara SpedoL 
7:«B-NtoiMBennlo^

0. m'.

‘ ‘ *s-'' VlJ

8:00—^Treasure House.
8:16—Shoppers Special.
9:00—Dear (folumbia. 
n;30—Ann Bray, Songs.
3:46—Fiddler’s Fancy.
9:66—Hartford Chamber of Com.

merce Program—Rose Week. 
10:00—Betty and Bob.
10:15—Broadway Cinderella.
10:80—^The Worry CUnlc and Betty 

Crocker.
10:46—Hymns of All Churches. 
11:00—^The Goldbergs.
11:15—Hartford ’Tuberculosis and 

Public Health Society—John M. 
Hurley—"Recreation and Health." 

11:80—Song Stylists.
11:10—You and Your Happiness. 
12:00, noon—News Service.
12:15 p. m.—Musical Reveries.
12:30—Mary Marlin.
12:46—The Ad-llner. 
l:10r-Produce M arket Report. 
1:16—Charles Slosaberg, pianist. 
1:30—News Service.
1:45—Tom, Dick and Harry.
2:00—Dorsey and Dailey.
2:16—Happy Hollow.
2:30—Afternoon Recess.
3:00—BaaebaU Game: Boston Bees 

and Chicago Cuba

RADIO y
(Basteni Standard Tima)

Balance of Reassessment 
Money Held Up Until 
Appeals Are Settled.

Payment of 8007J10 to  toe J . M. 
Clemlnshaw company of Cleveland, 
remainder of 815,000 ^p rop ria ted  
for toe qulntenntal reassessment of 
local property, was posQtoned by 
toe selectmen last night, pending 
■ettlemnt appeals a t several large 
ossesamento to  the Superior (fourt.

Mr. Cleminabaw’i  contract re- 
qulrea him to defend hts values In 
court a t no additional cost to toe 
town. Expected here egriy thia 
month he has not yet notified local 
officials when be vlll come to Man
chester. *

Although toe cases can not be 
tried In Superior (fourt. until 
September, toe selectmen had hoped 
tha t with Clemlnlsbaw present they 
could compromise the assessments 
so th a t toe town could collect taxes 
from the complainants before the 
end of toe fiscal year, August 16.

’The selectmen voted to pay 8100 
to the Manchester Construction 
company for toe right to connect 
two dwellings on the top of Prince
ton street to a sanitary sewer whlrii 
the company built In the street six 
years ago. One ot the bouses has 
already been connected.

To Rent Steam Boiler 
Approval of renting' an additional 

■team roUer to expedite road re
pairs. suggested by David Cfoam- 
benl, was voted by the board. Mr. 
Chambers explained It waa Impos
sible to fix more than one road a t a 
time with only one roller.

Selectman Joaepb Pero charac
terized as ‘‘terrible,’’ the condition 
of Hillstown road, Keeney street, 
Birch Mountain road and the road 
from Buckland to Wapplng. Those 
four, with Strong street will be re
paired next, the highway depart
ment plana. At present toe town- 
owned roller Is being used on Ver
non street, repairing the road tom 
up when water mains were extend
ed.

Chairman Bowers suggested that 
the budget this fall Include a  new 
appropriation, for modem equip
ment, to get the town "out of toe 
pick and shovel class.’’

Rotary Suggested 
Expecting E ast Center street will 

be Improved under a  PWA project 
this summer, toe selectmen post
poned action on a suggestion by 
Selectmen Mathias Spleaa that tbe 
drinking fountain a t toe Center be 
removed as a  hazard to school chil
dren and th a t a  rotary traffic ar
rangement be installed near the 
present location of toe fountain.

Plans to change tbe fountain and 
to install a  rotary a t toe O n te r 
have been held In abeyance several 
years, pending culmination of plans 
to re-pave East (fonter streets 

Failure of the'W PA to distribute 
payrolls on time during the last 
month bas cost toe town about

New York, June 28.—(AP) — 
Added as a  broadcast In connection 
with this week’s Democratic conven
tion a t Philadelphia Is a  memorial 
breakfast In honor of William Jen
nings Bryan. I t  will be on 'WJZ- 
NBC a t 9:30 a. m., Wednesday.’

Michael Francis Doyle, Philadel
phia attorney. Is to  p r^ d e , with toe 
speakers to include Joseubi^ Dan
iels, Ambassador to Mexico, Secre
tary of State Hull and Senator El
mer Thomas of Oklahoma, Thomas 
to discuss the third party candi
date, Rep. William Lemke.

Also inserted in toe network list 
is a  WEAF-NBC program a t  6:80 
p. m: today In which newspaper and 
press association men sire to de
scribe how a political convention Is 
' ’covered.”

Saturday night’s notlflcatlon cere
monies, to be all-network broadcast, 
will contain toe Philadelphia or
cheatra under the direction of 
(foarles O. Connell. Tbe concert will 
precede the addresses.

Try these tonight:
Democratic convention— Keynote 

addre^, 9, all networks; (fomment, 
WJZ-NBC. 6:45, WOR-MBS 8, 
WEAF-WJZ-NBC 10:46, WMCA- 
Intercity 11. (Note comment periods 
may be changed by length of con
vention session).

WEAF-NBC, 7—Leo Relsman’s 
orchestral 8—^Volce of toe People; 
8:80—Ed Wynn: 11—Henry Busse 
orchestra.

WABC-CBS, 6:80—Kate Smith’s 
band; 7—Lazy Dan; 7:30—Ken
Murray; 8—Walter O’Keefe; 11:16— 
George Givot ctrcua

WJZ-NBC, 7—Crime d u es; 7:80 
—Eddie Guest; 8—Ben Bernle and 
toe lads; 11:30—Phil Levant orches
t r a

What to expect Wednesday;
Demoeratio convention — second 

day session approximately 11:80 a  
m., all networks; Women’s delegatM 
breakfast, 8 a m . ,  Sec. of Labor 
Perkins, “The New Deal and toe 
Woridng Woman", WEAF-NBC; 
Comment periods ^  (subject to 
change), WMCA-Interdty 9:16 a  
UL, and 0:46 p. m., WABC-CBS 4 
and 6:10.

WEAF-NBC — 8-~ Women’s Radio 
Review; 4—W alter Logan musicala

WABOCBS—2—Ann iM t, organ; 
8— B̂. Robert Sebmita, piano. WJZ- 
NBC—3:18—Strollers MaUnee; 0:18 
—U d g e  WilUams, songs.

Some Wednesday short waves:
RNE, Moscow, 4 p. m.—^Youto 

Program; 3RO, Rome, 6—Amer
ica's Hour; GBP, G8D, GBC, London, 
6:40—London soenea; TPA4, Porta, 
7—News In Ehigitah; PCI, Nether
lands, 7—H w py Hour; DJD, Berlin, 
8:80—Notlcmil Speedways; OSD. 
GBC, LcBdcB, 9—Romanes in 
Rhytom.

1 will never talk  while playing 
toe role of to s fortotn little fel
low Tve known mx long, but will 
w h s a .lp lo y  some other chorae- 
ta ta

food given many of toe WPA em' 
ployees while they were not p4id..

Mr. Waddell Um toe selectmen 
he now requires all W PA workmen 
receiving town aid to sign a note 
to toe town, promising to pay bock 
toe inoney when they receive their 
obecka

Under toe new WPA program 
which will s ta rt July 1, Mr. Wad
dell, sponsor’s agent, expects toe 
approval of projects to renovate the 
BiaM and West Side Recreation 
bttUdinga, enclose toe athletic field 
a t  Mt, Nebo with a  fence and build 
there a grondatoiM and fleldhouse 
and construct sanitary sewers on 
E ast Middle ‘Turnpike, Parker, Jen
sen and Jordt strw ta.

Offered Gravel Bonk 
The gravel bonk between Wells, 

School and Cfoorter Oak streets, 
from which toe town hoe purchooed 
gravel for many years, con be pur
chased a t a  reasonable price, (foolr- 
man Bowers Informed the board. I t 
Is owned by Cheney Brothers, toe 
Cheney Homestead, the estate of 
Miss Mary Cheney and toe estate 
of R. O. Cheney.

Alexander Duncan, superinten
dent and sexton of toe East ceme
tery, has laid off two workmen and 
toe superintendent of the West 
and Northwest cemeteries have 
been asked to curtail In expendl 
tures, Mr. Waddell, clerk of toe 
board, told toe selectmen. The 
cemetery appropriation which toe 
selectmen recommended last fall 
waa reduced 8800 by the November 
town meeting and ta now in some 
danger of being depleted.

Frank Busch, recreation director, 
was appointed special constable 
with jurisdiction in recreation build
ings and on playgrounds. The ap
pointment was requested by toe 
Recreation committee.

Five eelectmen agreed to attend 
toe Inter-communlty meeting to
night to discuss the possibility of 
constructing a  new bridge across 
the (fonnectlout river a t Hartford. 
They will suggest then tha t some
thing be done also to expedite toe 
movement of traffic acroas toe pres
ent bridge.
-  The selectmen accepted toe 
recommendations of Mr. Waddell 
that 396 Old Age pension taxes be 
abated, tha t 08 be transferred to 
toe uncollectible account and that 
453 persona who were Jtot enumerat
ed but who paid toe tax, be added 
to toe Hat

” Instniot Tax Collector 
The board Instructed Tax Collec

tor George H. Howe to give to 
Prosecutor WlUlam J. Shea a  list of 
all who have not paid toelr Old Ags 
assistance tax, tha t he may proceed 
with action provided by toe state 
law.

Answering a  question, Mr. Wad
dell said toe sta te  does not pay rent 
to  toe town for use of toe dog 
pound a t toe alnuhouse.

The board Instructed Mr. Waddell 
to charge toe pay of highway de
partm ent employee driving trucks 
on WPA projects to toe federal re
lief appropriations and not to toe 
highway appropriation.

‘The WPA project' to repair 
large number of defective side
walks wlU s ta rt June 24, Mr. Wad
dell expected.

Mr. Pero objected to toe use of 
the new gravel sidewalk on Oakland 
street ae a  bridle path.

Building Inspector sidward C.

836,000 was _ .
038 was for mtaedlaneoua and 8l>- 
380 was for ' alterations and addi
tions.

10,000 ROTARIANS GIVE 
DAY TO GROUP TALKS

Atlantic City Delegatea Divide 
Into 40 Camps for Problems 
Discussion.

EQUAUZATION TAX 
IS PLANNED AGAIN

Selectmen to Meet District 
Officials On Consolidation 
Problem Monday.

AUanUo a ty .  N. J., June 28.— 
(AP)—Rotary International split 
Its 10,000 convention delegates into 
forty comps today for on afternoon 
of toop talk.

Ik e  physicians, undertakers, law
yers, steel men, florists, retoilero, 
insurance men, publtaheri, utility 
men and various other groups were 
to spend most of toe day talking 
about toe problemf of their busi
nesses and what to do about them.

Last night, the steel pier, a  large 
amusement center, was token over 
by toe delegates and their families 
exclusively. In the afternoon they 
heard speeches of welcome by A t
lantic City Rotarlans and public 
officials, and listened to their presi
dent, Ed R. Johnson, of Roanoke. 
Va., praise rotary as a producer of 
friendship between nations.

BRIDE, (XOOM HURT 
IN MOTOR ACODENT

Officlata of the defunct school 
dtatricta In office when schools we.'e 
consolidated four years ago will be 
called Into conference with the,se
lectmen next Monday a t  8 p. m. m 
toe Municipal building to discuss 
methods of effecting toe school-con
solidation equalisation tax which 
which has been bold la abeyance 
since 1933.

The meeting waa arranged during 
toe semi-monthly session of toe se
lectmen last night. A similar con
ference was Indefinitely postponed 
last winter after being scheduled 
with expectations that a town meet
ing would act on the equalization 
problem a t  that time.

One o f . toe ways of effecting 
equalization whichjvlll be suggested 
Monday night la tlTat a  tax of a  
fraction of a  mill be levied on all 
taxable property In tbe 1932 grand 
.ist, toe proceeds to be paid to the 
dtatricta which turned over to the 
town assets In excess of liabilities.

Funding In a  bond Issue the 8100,-

060 in tamporary notso, which to t 
town took over from school dlo- 
trleta after eonaolidation, was pro- 
posod by Chairman Sherwood G. 
w wero. The town haa been poyliyf 
five per cent tntereet on toe notes 
etch  year oince consolidation. ‘Ikey 
could be funded In a  bond Issue with 
on Interest rate of three per cent. 
Chairman Bowers predicted.

‘The bond Issue will have to be ap
proved by a  special town meeting,

‘The amounts a t notes taken over 
from toe different dtatricta ore; 
Oakland district, 81,060; Manchester 
Green dtatrlct. 864,000; Porter 
street district, 867,800; South dis
trict, 84,000; Kegney atreet dtatrlct, 
83,000; Buckland district, 8 ^ :  
Eighth dtatrlct, 830,000.

Deaths Last Night
Rlchmiond, Vo.—George Botet, -ft, 

author and head of the ctaeeiital 4»- 
tikrtment of toe Univeratty o t North 
Carolina.

Weehawken, N. J.^ofan-R opettl, 
74, sculptor who ' helped to mould 
the Statute of Liberty.

Every woman needs three bus- 
bands, one to earn a  living for her, 
one for social, purposes and one to 
play toe role of screen lover.
—Dr. B. J . O. Beardsley, Jeffer

son Medloal College, Philadel
phia.

WATKINS BROS.
INOOBFOBATBD

ROBERT K. AND£RSO^
Funeral DIreetor

Funeral service in home
like snrroundings.

142 EAST CENTER ST.
Telephone:

Office 5171 House 7494

Hartford, June 23.—(A P)—Ham
ilton C. McDougall, 77, former Wel
lesley college miislc profeaeor^ an'd 
hla bride of less than 34 hours were 
patlente In a  hospital here today aa 
the result of an automobile accident 
which occurred Just a fter their wed
ding.

An automobile In which they 
started for Greenfield, Mass., over
turned on a  curve In Avon, a  few 
miles from here, late yesterday a ft
ernoon.

McDougall, who was driving, suf
fered minor lacerations of the face 
aad other contusions and abrasions.

His wife, toe former Misa Eliza
beth Gleason, 49, of West Hartford, 
suffered miscellaneous contusions 
and abrasions and a possible rib 
fracture.

Cotas h e is  (otquleksr.Blaiplet, 
o ie te  e o n ite o u e  se tv le e . 
Aiaounla up to 8 3 0 0  on sov- 
•rel oonvonioni plena. 8s). 
ertod omployoe roqoin  no 
•ooorltv o> ondorsors.
Tho reto oi Intotosl eheteod is 
Ihroo (3) pat oonL pot month, 
ot Ihlriv-eia (38) pat eont. pot 
■nnum on .unneld emenni ol 
loon.

IDEAL FINANCINO 
ASSOCIATIONS Ine.

m  Niilii sir***
OVBR W. T« nRANIT tTORB 

PhOB* 73SI

AMERICAN OIL COMPANY
Also m aker o t Mmooo Motma tm M oom U

LOOK! 10 CHICKENS FREE
SATURDAY, JUNE 27

No Strings Attached — Nothing To Buy. Just Clip This 
Coupon — Sign It and Bring It In Or Mail To:

POPULAR MARKET—Rubinow Building
N am e................ .........................A ddress...........................

POPULAR MARKET
855 Main Street Rubinow Building

“SHOPPING CENTER FOR THRIFTY PEOPLE”

Wednesday SPECIALS Wednesday

S T E A K  S A L E
Choice Cut M i  —nne SIRLOIN 9 7 c

^ l i b . CUBE M  1  Ib .Well Trimmed
Chuck Roast Smoked PURE
Fresh

Shoulders Shoulders LARD

1 9 c  lb. 1 8 e«>- | 2 e  lb.

Fvesh MACKEREL lb. 

P late Corned Beef lb. l O e
FRUIT SPECIALS BAKERY
STRING BEANS

S cq i*
SUCED BREAD

j j c  loaf

CUCUMBERS

S  fof I Q c
A880BTBD 

LAYEB CAKES

20e

PLUMS

3 dpz2 S ^
RAISIN BREAD

l O e  loaf

C /A L L  AROUND THE CLOCK 
/  Chesterfields will give you

doumrigbt pleasure 
^tbey satisfi/ you

O m «.tiisw T ki



k^MCHisirrER kv en ino  HEKALu/MANciieifrER. ^ SH'.V

NATHAN HAW  
O PEN SN m W EEK

Vicatioii for Girls Begins 
N eit T iesdaf, Boys to Go 
lltere On Joly 14.

Adjntaat wnUun Valentine aa- 
’ BmiBcee the opentnf datee for Camp 
Nathan Hale a t South Coventry for 
Iwya and glrla from the agree of 
U -U  yeara. The period for girle 
Iwgtna June SO and will continue un
til July 18, Incluaive. The period for 
hoya from July 14 to July 3V In- 
duelve.

The fee for children who are 
aMmbera of the Salvation Army will 
be $4.00 per week, and for children 
who are not members $5.00 per 
week. All applications may be had 

.from headquarters at 661 Main 
atiM t The boy or firl can stay 
for one or two weeks, but to get the 
fW benefit of the camp, It la ad
visable to plan for two weeks.

7 ^  camp Is situated on the brow 
at a  bUl and overlooks Lake Wan- 
gumbaug. There are splendid 
Bwimming and sports facilities and 
now airy cabins provide for sleep
ing accommodations.

A wen balanced program la ad- 
bw«d to and a trained nurse Is on 
bknd. and counsellors who direct 
the classes and keep supervision 
over the group. An ex^rlenced 
cook is employed and a well bal
anced diet helps to build up the 
body, and with Adjutant and Mrs. 
William Trigg Toung People's 8ec- 
retartea and Major and Mrs. Ralph 
MUlar, the'Divisional Officen, th^ 
Camp is complete. ^

ROCKVILLE
SASON STARTS JUNE 23 

AT CAMP WOODSTOCK
Toanff People from Hartford, 

Windham and ToUand Coun
ties to Attend Fifteenth 
Season.

Rockville, June isS—The fifteenth 
season a t Camp Woodstock will 
start June 33, when the first group 
will arrive from Wlndhapi County. 
The schedule for the summer is 
Windham County 4-H camp, Jime 
38 to 39; TMCA boys' camp, first' 
period, July 1 to July 15; second 
period, July 16 to August 5; school 
for leaders of girls' camp, August 
a  to 7; glria' camp, August 7 to 31. 

'lowing the girls pei 
rational Oirls Missionary camp

tion of a  second bridge aeroae the 
Connecticut River a t Hartford, 

gnneral of John Lord 
Funeral services for John Lord 

who died In Daytona, Florida, last 
winter, were to be held this after
noon in the Luclna Memorial chapel. 
Rev. Dr. George 8. Brookes of tee 
Union Congregational church was 
to officiate with burial in Grove 
Hill cem e t^ .

A.OJL Meeting
T h e  Ladles Auxiliary of the A. 

O.H. win meet In their rooms in the 
Prescott block Uils evening. At the 
c<mcluslon of the business session 
there will be a  social with the fol
lowing committee In charge. Miss 
RlteBckels, chairman; Miss Saisa- 
beth Devlin, Mrs., Katherine Dunn, 
Mrs. Josephine Devlin, Miss Helen 
Dunn, Mrs. Margaret Finley, Mrs. 
Anna MarUn, Mrs. Mary Fanning, 
Mrs. Carrie Furphey, Mrs. Cath
erine Flynn and Mlaa Ethel Flynn.

Tennis Matches
‘The following matches are sche

duled In the Rockville Girls Tennis 
club this week: Tuesday, Q. Ruehl 
vs. Z. Scbllphack, 6 p. m.; E. Men 
vs. E. Huebner, 6 p. m.; A. Mc- 
Cusker, vs. M. Uttle, 7 p. m. 
Thursday, D. Waltz, vs. M. Cusker, 
6 p. m.; Schmeiske vs. E. Costello,
6 p. m.; E. Huebner vs. L. Merrick,
7 p. m.

Miss Florence A. Smith
Miss Florence A. Smith, 71, of 32 

Prospect street, died at her home 
Monaay afternoon following several 
months Illness. She was bom In 
Melrose, December 23, 1864, the
daughter of the late Joseph W. and 
Emily J. (Adams) Smith. She had 
lived here 46 years. For many 
yeara she was a teacher In the Ver
non schools, having retired several 
years ago. She was a member of 
the Union Congregational church.

She leaves a brother. Burton W. 
Smith of Cataumet, Maas.; two sis
ters, Mrs. Cnarence E. Sexton of 
Hazardville and Miss Edith J. Smith 
of Rockville. The funeral will be 
Wednesday afternoon at the Union 
Congregational church. Rev. George 
B. Brhokes, pastor, will officiate. 
BuHaJ Win be to Grove HlUt ceme
tery.

City Court Oms
Michael D1 Pasquale of 16 Market 

street, Hartford, pleaded guilty to 
charges of violating rules of the 
road. In the Rockville City Court 
Monday morning before Judge John 
E. Fisk. He was fined $6 and coats. 
He was arrested by State Police
man Arthur Koss of the Stafford 
Springs barracks.

UNTTED NEW ENGLAND
d e u g a t io n  p r o p o s e d

, .  tugus
FoUowlag the girls perlM, the Con
gregational Girls Missions 
for Ifew England will use the prop‘s 
erty a week under the direction of 
Mias Ruth Seabury of the American 
Board of Boston.

Numerxma improvements have 
been made during the past year to 
the eamp property. Walter Yusco- 
viteh, chef a t the Buffleld school 
nine yeara wiU be In charge of the 
Mtchen staff. Mrs. Alex Sokol of 
Bristol win be in charge of the bus
iness office with Mr. Sokol In charge 
of the craft program the entire sea
son.

The gmeral staff will include 
.County YMCA Secretary WUliaro F. 
T^ler, Elmer Thlenes, Jay Van 
Zaadt, Leonard Asquith of Staf
ford, Nathan Gatchel of Manches
ter High school, Philip Smith, Frank 
Strong of Plalpville High school, 
Asa Mellenger, Harvey Woodrufi: 
and Mias Margaret Fox of Sterling.

Mrs. Nelson Read of Rockville 
will again be director of the GlrU' 
camp, with the following councillors, 
"Babe" Generous,- senior group; 
"Jerry’' Gowan, Junior group, and 
Mrs. W. F. Tyler, midgets.

As an adde4 attraction the eve
ning of July 4 Everett Grant of 
Cambridge, Mass., will give bis Star 
Lecture, "Through Giant Tele 
scopes". Mr. Grant will show mov
ing pictures taken through a tele
scope lense.

The Camp registration la being 
fined rapidly. Anyone desiring to a t
tend any of the periods should get 
in touch with W. F. Tyler, Box 295, 
RockvlUe.

The directors of the Camp state 
they need rugged, comfortable fur
niture for ths office and living room 
a t the bouse. Anyone having any
thing suitable is aM<ed to communi
cate with the directors. Many young 
people from Tolland, Windham and 
Hartford counties are expected to 
attend the camp this season 

Graduation Tonight
Graduation of the class of 1936 

of the Rockville High school will be 
this evening In the Sykes auditor
ium at 8 o’clock. The high school 
orchestra will furnish the opening 
musical number. The glee elute will 
sing under the direction of Mrs. 
Helen Upson.

Following is the detailed pro
gram:

"Light Cavalry Overture", Von

S , orchestra; procession of 
etes; prayer, ^ v .  Valentine 
■on, pastor of the Tolland Fcd- 

arated church; music, “Czechoslo
vakian Dance Song"; boys and girls 
glee clubs; assays, "Woman’s Place 
in the World Today", Mary Mc- 
Cusker, salutatorlan; “Electricity, 
the Model Servant", Louis Gessey; 
"The Heavens Resound", Beethovra, 
boys and girls glee clubs; essays, 
'Vodem ‘ftansportatlon,” Warren 
WYands; "Romance of Modem Medi
cine", Rose Stone, valedictorian; ad
dress to the graduates, William B. 
Bwesaey of the State Board of Edu
cation; presentation of diplomas by 
S r. John E. Flaherty; benediction. 
Rev. Valentine 8. Alison.

To Attend Meeting 
The fdlowing committee. Mayor 

Claude A. Mills, Town a e rk  Fred
erick G. Bartenstelh. H arn  Flamm, 
Charles Murphy, Lester W. Martin 
U  H. Chapman, appointed by Presi
dent William Preuss to represent 
tbs RodcvUle -Civie association, win 

- attend a  meeting in Manchester to
night to discuss plans for the erec-

Senator Gibson, 'Vermont, 
Points to Resuits of Unity of 
Action After Floods.
Washington, Juno 23.—(AP) — 

An appeal for a united New Eng
land delegation In the next Con
gress was made In a statement to
day by Senator Gibson, Republican 
of Brattleboro, Vt-, who criticised, 
lack of unit Tn the delegation In the 
past.

"If we of New England cannot 
agree on a solution of our prob
lems," he said, “It Is not reasonable 
to expect any federal administra
tion to solve them for us.”

Gibson pointed out that the unity 
of action by both Republicans and 
Democrats following the spring 
fioods In the northeast brought 
"very favorablis results" and added 
that “the six New England states 
are so tied together by mutual In
terests that the problems of each 
state are the problems of the whole 
section."

Among objectives toward which 
Gibson said the New England group 
should point were: Tariff protection 
for their dairies, farms and Indus
tries; solution of the railroad trans
portation problem, the proposed 
LAke Champlain canal connecting 
the St. Lawrence with New York 
harbor, and development of New 
England owned steamships operat
ing between New England and for
eign ports.

“The decadence of our shipping 
should not be permitted to contin
ue," be concluded. "The condition 
of our ports If of Importance to all 
New England."

SANITARY SEWER JOB 
WINS APPROVAL TODAY

Middle Turnpike and Parker 
Street Projects Endorsed 
Administrator Announces.

The Installation of sanitary sewer 
mains on .East Middle Turnpike 
from View street to Manchester 
Green and on Parker street from 
East Middle Turnpike to Nye street, 
has been finally approved as 
WPA project, Mathew A  Daly, 
state administrator, announced to
day.

With a total value of 835,010, the 
Job will provide work for 117 men, 
it la estimated. The project will be 
started the second week in July, It 
Is anticipated.

PUBUC RECORDS
Warrantee Deeds

Miss Annie H. Cheney to Miss 
Anne W. Cheney and Miss Louise 
Cheney, an uqdlvlded one-eighteenth 
interest In the Cheney Homestead 
on Hartford road.

Mrs. Mary B. Orvia Jobnaaa to 
Edith M. Prior of South Windsor, 
two-family house on Wells street.

Frances Pekula of Hartford to 
Otto Schwelger of East H a^ord , 
property at Bast Maple and Au
tumn streets.

George Forbes to Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond S. Schleldge of Ekmt Hart
ford, property on West Middle turn
pike.

CamlUo Gambolatl to Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Wupperfeld, dwelling on 
Brookfield strMt.

Building Perm it
To Mr. and Mrs. George H. 

Thynge of 34 Owen street, Hartford, 
two and a half story, five rooms, sin
gle dwelling on the north aide of 
Tolland turnpike near North Main 
street. Contractor, T. Shannod and 
Rons. Estimated construction cost, 
$4,860. < •

DRAMAHC PUPH i 
IN FINE RECITAL

Those m Miss Grant’s  Class 
Present ExceDent Pro
gram Last NigfaL

GLIMPSES ABOUT 
CONVEimdN TOWN

SEEKS TO REMOVE 
SHOE STORE AGAIN

PbUadslpIiU, Juns 38.—(AP) —Athing from the Demoeratie perty to

Miss Lillian Gertrude Grant, well 
known reader and Impersonator, 
presented her expression pupils in 
recital last night a t Wblton Me
morial hall. It was perhaps the 
most noteworthy program by dra
matic art students ever given In 
town, and demonstrated the ability 
and experience of the teacher, and 
the painstaking'Interest on the part 
of pupils and director, to furnlao an 
enjoyable program to the parents 
and friends who taxed the seating 
capacity of the ball.

Songs by the Juniors, with piano 
accompaniment by Miss . (jrant, 
humorous monologue and two one-

OoL Edwin A. Halsey, sergeant-at- 
arms of the Democratic convention, 
set out today to unite In common 
cause Jack Dempsey end (Sene Tun- 
ney, who fought for the- heavy
weight cbamplonzhlp of the world 
ten years ego in this city,

'Tve got Dsmpsey s i^ e d  up for 
an honorary eergeant-at-arms,” said 
Halsey, "and now I’m trying to 
land Tunney.

'I want to get them to march 
down the aisle together end take 
their oath from the platform."

In September, 1936, Tunney won 
the world’s heavyweight boxing 
championship from Dempsey in 
municipal stadium. The s t^ u m  is 
about two miles from municipal 
auditorium where the convention is 
being held.

a  cafe, are being led through tha 
streets. Their ciutodians persuaded 
them to enter a hotel lobl^.

A woman produced a lump of 
sugar. One of the animals took It 
and part of her finger. She went to 
a hospital for repalra

An honorary badge to the con
vention has been sent to Mrs. Will 
Rogers—widow of the late actor 
and political commentator.

"This Is the first time In nnany 
years," said Col. Halsey, sergeant- 
at-arms, "that Will Rogers has not 
been present.”

He said the No. 1 honorary badge 
bad been set aside In memory of 
the Oklahoma cowboy philosopher.

An Ice-skating race between a 
Democratic donkey and Republican 
elephant Is the feature of conven
tion week at a big arena. Each con
testant will wear skates on all four 
feet.The names of the skaters who 
will be the hind legs and the front 
legs are a secret.

A couple p t  pint-sized ^donkeys, 
carrying placards advertising every

one of the hardest Jobs at the 
convention Is that of the caricatur
ists who try to sketch the Demo
cratic leaders while they pause in 
crowded hotel lobbies. "This Is the 
third man today who has run away 
before I finish^ his nose," one of 
them remarked as his subject 
strolled off.

An oldish looking gentleman 
weaving through a  hotel corridor 
was confronted by a young lady, 
who asked whether he would like 
"to sign our protest against war."

"No, madam, thank you,” he re
plied. "I haven't decided how I 
stand on that or any other question 
at this convention."

After hours of rehearsal. Lieu
tenant Joseph Frankel, convention 
band leader, and Jeanette Hollen- 
back, organist, think they can start 
and end the same piece of music at 
the same time.

It was no easy Job working It 
out. Frankel’s band is In the rear 
gallery. Miss Hollenback’s console 
is out of sight under the stage. By 
rigging up a telephone between the 
two and getting the bang of how 
long It takes the band mualc to 
travel from, the back to the front of 
the hall and the organ music vice 
versa, they reached near-perfec- 
tlon.

Hiss Ulliao O. Grant'

TOP $100,000 MARK 
IN AUCTION MARKET

act plays made up a program of 15 
numbers. An. effective living rOom 
scene served for the sketches and 
Individual readings. The attractive 
dresses of the Junior and senior 
girls, several of whom made 
changes of costume, added to the 
picture. Teacher and pupils sIlKe 
were presented with beautiful fiow- 
ers and at the close of the recital 
they formed tn a line at the head of 
the hall to receive the congratula
tions of friends. Five of the ad 
vanced pupils, charmingly gowned, 
served as ushers.

While every one of the youthful 
readers is deserving of the highest 
praise, the two who stood out by 
reason of natural poise and ablUty, 
distinct expression and ease of 
stage presence were Miss Blether 
Pitkin and Miss Frances Wallett. 
Miss Pitkin showed her versatility 
as the Irish maid In the first play
let, as the emotional president of her 
cl-ss In the boarding school play, 
which with a final song closed the

firogram, and again in a number en- 
Itled "In the Garden", which called 
for an unusual number of gestures 

and acting.
Ml.ss Wallett's monologue, “In 

the Beauty Parlor”, was especially 
well done but her bMt work was In 
the play, "The Honor of the Class", 
In which she was crowned queen os 
the class favorite. Other players 
tn this clever little play were Elaine 
Krob, Esther Benson, Juanda Sea-* 
man and Miss Cells Dlx Carroll as 
the principal.

The full program follows:
Our . Teacher Said To Welcome 

You, song, music by H. C. Bldridge, 
words by L. O. Grant; Esther Ben
son, Juel DeNezzo, Lois Gustafson, 
Barbara Keeney, Elaine Krob, Sblr- 
oy Llebe, Juanda Seaman. Do I 

Lrok Dangerous, Barbara Marie 
Keeney. On the Way to School, Lois 
Caroline Gustafson. 7'he Book 
Agent, Loralne McVIcar. Light and 
Romantic, A Playlet, by Morion Hol
brook; characters: Sophie, a spin
ster writer, Celia Dlx Carroll; 
Roblna, her sister, Shirley D. War
ner; Mary, their maid, Esther S. 
Pitkin. Marie Studies Her Lessons, 
Juanda Lee Seaman. Little Sister of 
the Sheik, Esther Marie Benson. 
Dolly Gets Her Fortune Told, Blaine 
Lillian Krob. Four Uttle Maids at 
Tea, a song, by H. C. Eldridge; Juel 
DeNezxo, Lois Gustafson, Barbara 
Keeney, Shirley Uebe. By the Sweat 
of Her Brow, Juel Marie DeNezzo. 
At the Beauty Parlor, Frances 
Eleanor Walleit; Playing Lady, 
Shirley Mae Uebe. In the Garden, 
Esther Sherman Pitkin; "The Honor 
of the Class", a play by Eleanor 
Maud Crane. Now Aren't You Glad 
You Came, a song, by T. B. Weaver: 
Esther Benson, Juel DeNezzo, Lois 
QusUfaon, Barbara Keieney,-Elaine 
Krob, Shirley Uebe, Juanda Sea
man.

Possible Sales Will Hit 
$125,000 Before End Is 
Reached Next Week.

With sales In the Manchester 
market yesterday reaching $3,248.01 
the $100,000 mark for sales In the 
market this season was passed and 
with another week to come the to
tal for the summer sales, or before 
the strawberry market closes, may 
yet. reach the $125,000 mark.

There were 928 1-3 crates, of No. 
1 new bed berries that sold yecter- 
day for $3,108.24 and three crates 
of second new beds that sold for 
$70. The high for the No. 1 berries 
was $5.10 the low $2.70 and the 
average $3.45. The second grade 
terries sold fdr a high of $3.10, a 
low of $2.35 and an average of $2.57.

Four bushels of peas sold for 
$6.10, 40 crates of Iceberg lettupe 
sold at the rate of 75 cents a crate 
and 10 crates of medium Iceberg 
lettuce sold for 45 cents a crate and 
10 crates of hearts' of lettuce 
brought 25 cents a crate.

There were only 118 lots sent to 
the block, the lots being lower than 
on the preceding day but the aver
age price was higher.

'Some of the strawberry growers 
sold that yesterday was thetr last 
day of picking, while others said 
that they' would be able to pick dur
ing the week with probably the last 
picking and sale coming on Sun
day.

FOREMEN’S CLUB TO SEE 
PICTURES TOMORROW

Chevrolet Motor Car Company 
to Present “Movietone” Pro- 

, gram at Y. M. C. A.

The Foremen’s Club of the Y. M. 
C. A. will hold its monthly meeting 
tomorrow night at 8 o'clock, at 
which time the Chevrolet Motor 
Company wlU present a program of 
"Moviatone” pictures. A large a t  
tendance of members la expected 
from nearby towns and cities.

The motion picture program will 
Include news reels of many interest
ing Items from all sections of tbs 
world, an explanation of streamlin
ing, a steeplechase race between a 
Chevrolet and four horses In which 
the automobile is the winner, the 
modern methods used by. the Texas 
Rangers to capture crimluab with 
automobiles and a revealing film of 
the steps token In the construction 
of the Chevrolet.

The program offors a full evening 
at entertainment and a  special offort 
bos been mode to have a large a t
tendance of members of the club. 
The meeting will be held a t the Y. 
M. C  A

BOY SCOUT NEWS
Troop 6

The regular meeting of Troop 8 
began Monday evening a t 7:16. The 
troop walked to Highland Park 
where wo went for a-ewlm. After 
the swim we went to the top of a 
bill and closed the meeting with the 
scout laws and the scout prayer.

Notes
The summer program was put 

Into full swing. The scouts want 
new members! Some tests were 
passed and a new bugler was placed 
In the troop.

Scribe, Robert Thompson.

mary Process Suit Against 
Norton Shoe Store.

Another Justice Jury, consisting 
of six men, has been summoned to 
appear at the town court of Man
chester a t 4 o'clock In the after
noon, daylight saving time. Thurs
day, June 35 whan WlllUim RuUnow 
through bis attorney. Judge Wil
liam S. Hyde, will proceed la a 
summary process action to have 
Irving Holprin, proprietor of 
the Norton Shoe store re
moved from tha site that hs now 
occupies in the Rublnow building.

The claim this time Is failure to 
pay tte  rent on time, breaking the 
lease. Two weeks ago Mr. Rubl- 
now brought a summary process 
against Mr. Halprin claiming that 
no lease existed. I t was tried be
fore Judge Raymond Johnson and s 
Jury and the Jury decided for the 
defendant. ---- ---------

Instead of going up to the Court 
of Common Pleas on the decision 
Mr. Rublnow brought another ac
tion, this time claiming that there 
was a back rent due. The five day 
notice whs served and this In turn 
was served by the writ bringing the 
matter before the Town Court. 
This was due to have been tried last 
Saturday, but was adjourned until 
Monday, when a petition for a trial 
by Jury was presented and granted, 
adjournment being taken until 
Thursday.

<There are 39 men registered with 
the clerk of the superior court as 
eligible to- do Jury duty. These 
names were drawn last night and 
today the six men who are to he 
seledted for the Jury were served 
with notices to appear for Jury duty. 
They are Ennis Johnson, E. L. G 
Hohentha], Jr., Charles J, Strick 
land, William Keefe, Thomas 'Ted 
ford and Arthur B, Loomis.

Mr. Halprin will be defended In 
this action by Attorney (Jeorge C. 
Lessner, who successfully defended 
him when a Jury verdict was given 
to Mr. Halprin on the last case. The 
Jurymen were today summoned by 
Constable Raymond Robinson.

WESIHMIS DISCHARGE 
RIGHTS OF M cEVin

Former Hartford Alderman 
Aska Ruling After He is 
"Fired” from Brainard 
Field Job.

William O. Wormatedt, aviation 
commissioner and former Hartford 
alderman, who was notiflted last 
weak by Folix McBvltt of Manches
ter; director of WPA operations, 
that his sendees os a  foreman in 
charge of the Brainard Field flood 
cleanup. Is a former Rockville resi
dent and married a  Manchester 
woman.

Mr. Wormateda Is not aaUsfled 
that Mr. MoVltt is the proper perJ 
son to "fire” him and le to take the 
question up with Thomas Burke, 
state project Inspector for a ruU ^. 

.1 .. ..

REELEa RARTENSTEIN 
OLD TUHBtS CHAIRMAN

C. W. Hortenstein of Manchester, 
former resident of Poquonock, was 
reelected chairman of the Poquon
ock and Rainbow Old Timers at 
their second annual outing in Rain
bow Park, Windsor, Sunday. Sev
eral Manchester persons were 
among the 500 peopla who attended 
the affair.

Neff's Old Time Sawmill Gang, 
with Jim Rhodes, singing prompter 
from Tolland provided the music. 
The entertainment Included several 
acts of .vaudeville.

BUCKLAND SCHOOL 
PROGRAM TONIGHT

To Graduate 19 at Exercisss 
Three Act Play to Be 
Feature.

The Buckland School will gradu- 
ate nineteen students In the class of 
1036 at exeralses to be held In the 
school assembly ball a t 8 o'clock to
night, featured by the presenteUen 
of a three-act play entitled “Lantam 
Light." The play will be given by 
the graduating class.

Doris Cole will present several 
piano solos and the songs to be eung 
Include "Anniversary Song," "A 
Song of Praise," "Once to Hfvery 
Man and Nation" and "Lovely Ap
pear.”

Jean Hockett Is president ot the 
graduating doss and Stella KuU- 
gowskl is secretary. Of the nlns- 
teen members, three are honor 
ents. Doris Ann Keeney,
Stella KuUgowskI and Ml 
Bronche Webb. The other gradi 
are: Hilda June Aimls, Madeline 
May Annls, Anastasia Nettle Chap- 
onls, George Edward Donahue,' 
Joseph Dzura, Joan Agnes Hsekrtt, 
John James Hlllnski. Frank Kuse- 
vieb, Doris May Machle, William 
Thomas McBride, Hazel Prances 
Newcomb, George Andrew Price, 
Joseph Raymond Ragowski, Albeit 
Anthony Sleurp, William Jobs 
Trayglo, Albert Jamea Virginia.

Listen not to a tale-bearer or 
slanderer, for he tells thee nothing 
out of good will; but as be dls- 
covereth of the secrets of others, so 
he will of thine In turn.—Socrates.

U P H O L S T E R I N G
By Geo. J . Holmes. Decorative Upholsterer

GIVE YOUR HOME 
AN INEXPENSIVE 
BEAUTY TREATMENT
At this Ume of year, even ths nwst obarmlng of 
rooms Is apt to look a bit careworn. Nothing adds 
so much fo the beauty of a room as our luxuriously 
soft, colorful, up-to-date, new covers.__________ •
ALL YOURS . . . FOR AS LITTLE AS 

$6.39 PER MONTH
FREE SAMPLES SENT •

Just Phone 3615

MANCHESTER UPHOLSTERING CO.
48 Madibon Street Busy Since 1922

Report Of The Officers Of The Eighth School And  
Utilities District Of Manchester, Conn.

SEWER
Labor .. 
Kent . . .  
bupplles

EIGHTH SCHOOL \ n D UTILITIES DISTRICT 
Disbursements—June 1, 1936 to June 1, 1986

1,729.32
36.00

117.67Survey ..........................................................................  44055

72.05
437.00 

47.35
100.00 
11.18

115.90
130.90 
33.48

AUTO CRASHES ANOTHER, 
GOES ON, WOMAN HURT

’ I IKE
R epair ............................................................................... ..

■ JeuiLor .....................................................V . !!
I Supplies (building) ................................
1 9 um tshlnge for b u ild in g s ............................... ! . ! . ! ! ! ! !
I Gas service ....................................................................’ , _
I E lectric  service ............................................. ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !
I Telephone s e rv ic e ..............................................................]
I W ater s e rv ic e ......................................................
j H ydran t Rentals ...............................................2,185!56
C ontributions to  Hose Co.’s No. 1 and No. 2 and

I m e m b e rs ................................ ................ ............................
Dues ..................................................................
Jrsurance .......................................... ............ 1 i .'.
Mechanic .......................................................................

, Gasoline, oil, e tc ................................................
j Repairs to t r u c k s ................. ...............................! ! ! ! ! ! ! !
Ja c k  and c h a in s ...............................................................
S i r e n ............................................................................

■Supplies ...........................................................
I Coal .................................................................
Salaries ...................................................

2,329.54

37.7.00
23.00 

387.76
200.00 
174,37 
130.47
28.00 
25.00 
46.10

230.81
125.00

Mrs. Athlie Moray, of Mans
field Depot, Driver of Car 
Smashed Near Bolton Notch.

Mrs. Athlie Moray of Brigham 
tavern, Mansfield Depot, was in
jured yesterday when the automo
bile she was driving was struck 
near Bolton Notch by a car occu
pied by three young men which did 
not stop.

Mrs. Moray was driving east on 
the road to Coventry when the 
other car, going In the opposite di
rection turned In front of her car 
to take the abort cut to the And
over road. Her automobile was 
considerably damaged.

State Policeman Arthur A. Koss 
of the Stafford Springs barracks Is 
Investigating.

I PLAYGROUND
.Supplies ................................................
Salaries ................................................

I Insurance ....'.......................................
R epairs..................................................
Copper tubing, drinking fountain, etc. 
Paint for storage sh ed ........................

A D5IIN1STBATIVE
Auditing ................................................
A dvertising.............................................
Bond ......................................................
Envelopes, stamps, etc......................, .
Compiling tax list, rate hook, etc........
Making out hens and recording same
Salaries..................................................
Tax Collector’s sa la ry ........................

4,890.02
176.50
540.00
66.22
38.22

114.88
147.83

1,083.65

WOMEN VOTERS HEAR 
OF 2  STATES’ METHODS

New Lotion, June 23.—(AP) — 
The Connecticut League of Women 
Voters opened the second day of 
its three-day Institute session at 
Connecticut college today with a 
better understanding of state gov
ernmental problems.

The dele^tes heard Christopher 
Del Sesto, Rhode Island state budget 
director and comptroller, assert 
night that good ^vem m ent can ex
ist only when It la put In the hands 
of a  mihjorlty of the people.

The speaker urged that the 
Lieogue otriva to bring about proper 
legisUtion to make Connecticut 
state government on efficient one.

He pointed out the advantages at 
Rhode Island's odmlniatratlvS code 
act. saying that many part time of- 
fleleils drawing large solorlea there 
bod been eliminated.

Miss Marion Martin, state senator 
of Maine, told the Institute the ad
vantages of a partial government 
reorgahixatlon tn her otate through 
an administrative code bUL

1 0  0 0  

65.28
■--..V J
62.91

171.00 
3.75

300.00 
406.26

51ISCELLANEOU8
ijprayl^g trees .............................................................  292.20
Notes p a id ..................................................................... 4,000.00
In te res t.......................................................................... 70.88

1,049.2b

4,363.03
$13,715.44

W. W. ROBERTSON.
President.

COLLECTOR’S REPORT, JUNE 1, 1986
Grand List, 1934 ........................................  $6,594,616,000
Tax ® 1 MUI..............................................................................  6,594.616
Addition and Odd M ills................................................  84.234

Total .. 
Abatements

6,628.86
2.00

Tax Collectible, 1934 L is t ..........................................................$
Tax CoUected, 1934 List to June I, 1938 ..................................

6,626.85
5,859.67

Uncollected Tax. 1934 to June 1,1936 ..................................... $
Total Taxes Collected On AU Usts To June 1, 1936 

List Tax Interest Alena
1034 ......................................... $5,869.67 $ 9.23
1929 to 1933 ........................ 976.19 170.48 $52.50

767.18

'Total
$5368.90
1,199.17

Total Amount Paid To T reasurer.............................................$7,068.07
JOSEPH CHARTTER, 

Collector.
The Eighth School and UtUltlea Dlstriet.

BEFOBT OF BfANCRBSTEB FIBS DBPABTHBNT 
June L I9$«

Mr. Chairman and voters of the l ^ t h  School and UtUitloa District, 
I hereby submit my report as foUovrs:

The Oeportroont was called out for eight whistle alarms and 87 still 
oJarma, of which 14 were outside the district.

The Department laid‘3300 f t  ot 3H-inoh hose, used 672H gallon* 
of soda and odd chemical and raised 456 f t  of ladders.

The hMU amounted to $4,69438, at which $8394.13 was caused by one
tire.

(Signed): EDW. R. COLEMAN,
C h le tll.F .D .

EIGHTH SCHOOL AND UTILITIES DISTRICT 
Treasurer's Report for Year Ended June 1st, 1938. 

Cash Balance, June 1st 1985
On deposit with Manchester Trust Co. ................... $ 147.83
Frozen In Manchester Trust and Safe Deposit Co. 2,435.62

Cash Beoelpte Oaring Year 
Aumlntstratlve

Demand Loans . i .................  ..................................$ 5,500.00
Taxes (Including interest and lien charges on

same) ....................     7,068.07
Miscellaneous . . . . ' , .......................................................  375.53

Sewer Depannaent
Sewer Assessments...................................................... 886.89
Sewer Repairs and Installations................................  55.10

$ 2,583.45

Ciiali O lsburseinents During Year 
AUmlntstraUve

General Expense .........................................$1,120.03
Spraying T r e e s ............................................. 292.20
Loans repaid to B a n k ................................ 4,uuj.uh

13,865.59

$16,449.04

5,412.23
Sewer Department ...................................................  2,329.54
hire Departm ent......................................................  4,890.02
Playground ...............................................................  1,083.65

Total Disbursements on President's Orders .. 
Miscellaneous Disbursements..............................

Total Cash Disbursements................................

.$1,3.715.44
77.70

.$13,793.14

BALANCE, CASH AVAILABLE .........................................................$ 220.28

C051PARISON OF UEP.\RT.MENTAL EXPENSES 
WITH PREVIOUS YEAR i

(Not Including non-expense items)
_.-rent Previous

DEPARTMENT ' Yeitr Year
Administrative ............................................................. $ 1,122.73 $ l,16a.04
Sfcwer ............................................................................  2,329.54 2,033.02
F ire ................................................................................ 4,890.02 4,382.9 <
Playground ................................................................... 1,083.65 99'i’.54
Miscellaneous ...............................................................  292.20 . 3.49..

■ "  . $ 9,718.14 $ 8,583.03
Increase In Expense This Y e a r ...................................................... 1,133.11

' ’ ' ,9 '-  ’
..... . , MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTER. a>NN. TUESDAY, JUNE 198ft-

Assessments Outstanding, as of June 1st, 1936 ............................$11,884.89 -
LOANS

Demand Loans, Manchester Trust Co,
Loans outstanding, as ot June 1st, 1935 .........................................$ 1,000.00
Borrowed during y e a r .....................................................................  5,500 00

Balance, Cash In Bank, June 1st, 1936 .....................• .......... .. .$ 2,655.9(1
Less Amount Frozen in Manchester Trust and Safe Deposit 

Company ................................................................................ '2,435.82

$ 9,71
SEWER ASSESS:.IBNTS

Assessments Unpaid, as ot June 1st, 1935 ............................... .$12,75lT!
CoUected During Y ear..................................... ...............................  836.89

Paid during year
$ 6,500.00 ( 

. 4,000.001
Loons Outstanding, as of June 1st, 1936 .......................................$ 2,500.00
June 1st, 1936.

ReqpectfuUy submitted,
J. M. MILLER,

. .  Treasurer.^,;

AUDITORS’ REPORT
We, the undersigned Auditors of the EUgbth School and Utility 

District, Utve examined the books of the President, Treasurer and Tax 
Collector for the yhor ending June 1st, 1936, and have found them to be 
correct to the best of our knowledge and belief.

JOHN F. UMEKIUK,
CHARLES D. WHITCHER, 

Auditors.
Dated a t Manchester, Cono., June 18th, 1936.

AUDITORS* REPORT
Tc the Diiecton of the Eighth School and Utihty District:

Wa have examined the books of the Tax Collector and find the amoual 
of UDOoUeoted taxes to ha $767.18.

JOHN F. UMERICK,
CHARLES D. WBlTv31ER, _  

* Auditors. '
Doted a t MoacheoteL Ocoa., J ium 18th, 1936.

iiurr. ■

HOtUSIER SCHOOL 
PROGRAM TODAY

G ass of 91 Gnuluatmg 
ftom  North End School 
This Afternoon.

The HoUister street school Is hold
ing its annual grodiutton exi 
clses in the school assembly haU 
this afternoon storting a t 8:30 
o'clock with a class of 91 students 
being awarded diplomas, The offi
cers of the class consist of Robert 
Jidmstan, president; Russell Wilson, 
vloa president; LudUe Cheney, sec
retory; and LUllon Klelnscbmidt, 
treasurer.

The program opened with an 
address of welcome by the doss 
president, after which the chorus 
sang "A Song of Praise.” Ches
ter L. Robinson, principal of the 
Franklin school, and J. Q. Elchmal' 
Ian, director of the Trade School, 
spoke, outlining the advantages 
of their respective schools. The 
eighth grade chorus sang "Fair 
Cuba" and "Lovely Appear," after 
which the diplomas were present
ed and special awards were made 
The program dosed with the 
Binging of "Ones to Every Man and 
Nation,” by the chorus.

The complete Hat of graduates 
follows:

ZlUah Elizabeth Apel, Anna Alice 
Backms, John Anthony Basils, 
Edward Andrew Bloirli^ Jamea 

-Louis Brennan, Margaret Mary 
Shannon Brosnan, Frances Peter- 
nUa Buckler, Anna Pauline Busky. 
Rika Anita Carlson, P atrida  Mae 
Cbartler, Stanley Michael Cboman, 
LudUe Mae Cheney, Jeon Louisa 
Crockett, Stanley Dawnorowtts, 
Joseph... Philip DeMlnlco, Albert 
Downing. < t

Bruno Anthony DTTbaldo, Victor 
Joseph DTIbaldo, Eugene Albert 
Borlm Janet Marlon Ferranoe, Mar
jorie Agnes Foley, Carlton Adelbert 
Frey, Clayton Fuller, Statla Ann 
Godleskl, Norman Isabel Qrasiadio, 
Uhera Gremmo, Dorothy Helen 
Outsmer, Walter Roy HoU, Jr., 
Helen 'Irene HorringtoL, Robert 
Fred Harris, Elsie Ehirlca Inglose, 
Mery Alice JUIaon, AUce June 
Johnson, Robert Otis Johnston; 
Mary Catherine Kocmarezyk, Rich
ard WilUom Kirsche, UlUan Freda 
idelnscbmidt, Albert Richard Krau- 
baitls.

Doris Krlpoltis. Steffis Barbara 
Kryowsld. Walter Joseph KuUgew- 
ikl, wmard Clarence Loklng, EU- 
leen Moiy Londroebe, WUliom Ar 
thur Loonozd. Frederick Leo Lucas, 
Sophie Martha Lucas, Anthony 
Thomas Makulis, Helen Marian 
Mankus, CUSord Kenneth Marks, 
RuassU Alton Martin, John McDow
ell, Shirley Elaine McIntosh, Marion 
Althea MCNelU, Elvelyn Mae Mey
er, Veronica Tiorgaret Mfckewlc.

Adella Margaret Miller, Harriet 
Mary M oriah , Joseph Richard 
Napoli, Barbara Eleanor Nelson, 
Stanley Oleander, Irene Barbara 
Opoloch, Angelina Frances Oriano, 
Helen Barbara PolouakaJ, John 
PerotU, John Bernard Piesdk, Stel
la Rose PoharskI, Albin Augustine 
Quortua, Gwtrude Loretta Relnbold, 
Harry Walter Relnhotn, Albert 
Jo se ^  Rubocho, Maximilian Joseph 
Rubocho, Warren Robert Schaeffer, 
Helen Jessie Scholler, Deborah 
Helen Sloan, Laura Beosle Smyth, 
Gertrude Nelson Stewart.

Joseph George Strimike, Irene 
Marjorie Thompson, Beatrice Louise 
Torrance, Lennart Alfred Torsteo- 
oon, Heten Agnes Usupes, John Al
fred Usupes, Henry Rene VolUont, 
EUxebeth R ^  Vandrillo, Walter 
William Wajner, Jr., Edward Ray
mond Wlorsblckt, RusaeU BisseU 
Wilson, Susan Eva Yositls, June 
Marilyn Yeomans, Earl WlUlam 
Yost, Veronica E llubth Zoloni.

ty  to 16 yeunf poopM Friday ova- 
nlng In honor of Fiimda 'Buteblns. 
Mr. Hutchins’ brother.

David Hunt, with his model plane 
propeUed by elastic bonds, won the 
first prise Hartford Couront Trophy 
In the senior R. O. O. (Rising Off 
Ground) commercial division a t the 
eighth ' onnusl Connecticut model 
airplane meet bald Saturday at 
Req,tschler Field In Ekist Hortford.- 
Be also won third prise with hla 
gaaoUns model. He won second 
prise lost year with his rubber bond 
modeL

Fannie BeUe -Hurlbutt, Virginia 
Collins, Carol Lyman and Janice 
Clarke went Sunday to Crystal 
Lake, Blastford, where the Girl 
Scouts ore holding a two weeks 
comp. The four girls belong to the 
WlUlmantio troop of Girl Scouts.

The picnic of the Columbia Sun
day school will be held at Nord- 
lund'B Grove on Thursday of this 
week. All the Sunday school and 
families and friends are Invited. 
Everyone is to bring their own 
lunch. There will be gamea and wa
ter sports.

Next Sunday evening the Trl- 
Ckiunty Christian EIndeavor Union 
will meet at the GUead church for 
on outdoor meeting a t which the 
Manchester Salvation Army band 
wlU give a  concert. This has been 
on annual affair for several years.

BABY CART DISPOSAL 
STARTS CRIME FURORE

Firtmen Pump Out Pond a t 
Providence Bat Baby Didn't 
Go In a t AIL

COLUMBIA
Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Lysaan, Mr. 

and Mrs. Philip Isham and two chil
dren attended the 29tb annual out
ing of the New London County Mu- 
tui^ Fire Insurance Company Thurs
day a t  the Norwich Inn. After din
ner a cruise' was token on Long Is
land Sound. Mr. Lyman and Mr. 
Isham are the local agents for the 
company.

Rev. and Mrs. A. W. MelUnger at
tended a picnic of the JoUy Friars 
Club held a t the home of Rev. Elmer 
Thlenes of Marlborough on Tuesday. 
This club Is compose^ of a number 
of clergymen and their wives In 
neighboring towns.

Mrs. Laura Robinson entertained 
t-e  Young Women’s d u b  at her 
home on Tuesday afternoon. Chick
en sandwiches and strawberry 
shortcake were served by the host
ess, also a beautifully decorated 
gel cake In honor of the birthday of 
Mra Marion Hurlbutt, a member of 
the club.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert ColUru, Rev. 
A. W. MelUnger and Mr. and Mrs. 
William Wolff attended a banquet 
and entertainment at the County 
Home for children In ' Vernon on 
Thursday evening. Mr. Collins la a 
County Commissioner.

ChaUncey Bquler and slater. Dot
ty. have had as guests for a few 
days their friends Gaylord Mattiaon, 
Jr., and Margaret M^tnger.

Miss Ablene Badge presented her 
piano pupUs in a  recital held a t Ler 
home on Thursday ofternoou. Those 
taking port were Beatrice Pr»ter, 
Gloria and Dorothy Baraaao, Milton 
Porter, Robert Horton, of Hebron, 
and Donald and Lucius Robinson, 
Betty Cobb, Virginia OoUins, Mar
garet MoUinger, Jana Lyman and 
Carol Lyman of Columbia. A Uttle 
class consisting  ot Joimt CoUina, 
Norma and Merton Wolff, Faith 
BJork. Charlotte and Violet Smith 
and Beverly McCullough did a  dance 
and acted out some songs. Saturday 
Tlas Badge and her pupils and 
:ome of the parents; held a  piento at 
the lofca with gamea and water 
sports and plenle lunch. About SO 
were preaeni. Mlos Bodge Is a 
piano pupil of the Hortt School of 

- Music In Hartford.
Mro. Jootpli Huteblan gav* a  poiv

A T  CAMP 
ROOSEVELT

Members of Barrack 1-A have 
demonstrated the fact that they are 
"future farmers" by their work on 
camp’s agricultural project diulng 
the week. „Tbe entire barrack has 
been busUy engaged In the layout 
and culUvatlon of the area. Under 
the guidance of Frank Ambroglo, of 
New Haven, William Phillips, of 
Hartford and Andrew Dzlklewlcx of 
WatbersfiMd, enrollaes In charge of 
the project, the other members ore 
rapidly acquiring the knowledge of 
sob and crop cultivation.

On Tuesday, June 16tb, the Camp 
Roosevelt baseball team defeated 
Comp FUle/a baseball nine by a 
10-0 score. The "Ramblers" got off 
to on early start, ocoring c$x runs 
In the first inning and added four 
more runs In the third toning. The 
pitching of Zielinski featured as he 
limited the FUley team to three 
scattered hits.

In the second game of the week 
which was p lay^  on Wednesday. 
June 17th, the “Ramblers" trounced 
the 190tb Company, from New Lon 
don, to the score of 15-2. The 
"famblers” scored the majority of 
the runs to the opening frame with 
10 nus. Michael Eannottl and 
Hector Levesque starred for the 
victors. Besides pitching a good 
game limiting the rivals to five bits 
and two runs, Michael Eanottl got 
two singles and a circuit clout over

Providence, R. 1., June 23.—(AP) 
—It took a great deal. of pumping 
but polica and firemen finally got 
a t the truth—and tha Russoa' un
wonted baby carriage. Thus, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ehigenio Russo were put 
today again to the task of figuring 
how best to rid themselves of the 
persistent perambulator.

Eleven-year-old Charles Gallagher 
precipitated the affair when he re
ported seeing a  man throw a car
riage, baby and all. Into a pond.

What to do but pump the water 
out of the pond 7

' Firemen-swung Into the task with 
zeal and lost night hod removed 
thousands of gallons of water, 
bringing the pond level down to 
three feet

Weary, they found the baby oor- 
riage all right — hut no sign of 
baby.

Russo, heard about oU the excite
ment went to the police station and 
reported he had thrown the carriage 
Into the pondjaa but, most em 
phaticaUy, there was no baby to it.

He said neighbors had begun re- 
marlclng on the age and condition 
of the carriage. He and Mrs. Russo 
decided It must go.

"Don’t  throw It on the dump' 
Mrs. Russo counseled, "or somebody 
will bring It back here.”

He chose the pond but It might as 
well have been the dump.

ty
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A t Camp Femow

the plate. Hector Levesque got 
three bits out at tour trips to the 
plate.

Batteries: for "Ramblers”, Eton- 
noti and O'Connor; for 190th Co., 
Bcotwood, Avltafale and Coates. Um
pire, Steve Bsbony.

W. P. OONLAN, 
Captain CW-Res. • 

Commanding.

On Thursday of last week the 
members of Comp Fernow celabrat- 
ed their third anniversary at the 
comp. iThe prejiaratloiu for ths gi
gantic track and field program were 
cancelled because ot bad weather. 
The baseball game between the Of
ficers and Barrack No. 4 was called 
off, and will be played on Tuesday 
evening of this week. The activities 
of the dav terminated at the A) 
Pierre Tnbarto, WiUlmantlc, where 
a social and dance was given by the 
enrolleea of the 183rd Co. ccic. A 
fairly large crowd attended deaplte 
poor weather condiUona. Ehreryone 
bad a good time and the dance was 
a huge success. Elntertatoment was 
furnished by Helen Price of New 
London, Conn., who had the crowd 
to an uproar by her singing, danc
ing, and tumbling, which was the 
main event of the evening. Fred 
Jones of New Haven, Conn., who Is 
an enrollee of this camp, also enter
tained the crowd with tap dancing 
done in his own inimitable way, sup 
plying the crowd with

nesMd by a  large gathorlng of root- 
ors, who were greatly Impressed by 
the tightness <a the gome. LL Wil
liams ot thF  183rd Co., held down 
the opponents In the early Innings 
of the ganM with hla fine twlritag, 
but lack of support on the part of 
the team let the Stiuurt men forge 
ahead to the lead.

On Tuesday of lost week the 
Men's club of 8 t  Joseph’s Parish, 
WUIlmontlc, were entertained by %. 
group of enrollees of Camp Femow. 
At this entertainment Lt. J. J. Mc
Carthy, the commanding officer 
gave a  brief summary of Ufa to the 
CCC. The program consisted of the 
Camp Femow hill billy orchestra 
playing aeveral numbers, harmonica 
solo by William Taylor of Bridge
port, (^nn., a  tenor solo by Thomas 
Mitchell of Hartford, Conn., special- 

tap dance by Fred Jones ot New 
[aven. Conn., and 'Vincent Mod- 

zelewakl of Branford, (Tonn., a piano 
solo by Harry Guilford of Bridge
port, Conn., Imitations by Theodore 
Lebeau of Putnam, Ck>nn., and the 
grand finale by the entire cast sing
ing the Camp Femow CCC song.

The Camp Femow picnic area to 
the Natebaug State Forest ts being 
supplied with recreational facilities 
for our younger visitors under the 
supervision of Ovlla Allard, Fores
try foreman. This will help the hun
dreds of visitors who are visiting 
ths picnic area dally to enjoy our 
forests. _

The 1}utldtogs of Camp Femow 
have been going under a aeries of 
reconstruction changes. New floors 
have been laid to the barracks and 
Recreation hall. The Ice box has 
been remodeled to obtain more 
space Md better refrigeration. The 
root cellar and store room have also 
been remodeled to create more room 
for food storage. Plans have been 
completed to install a deep well in 
the camp and operations have com
menced already. The water problem 
of this camp always has been a dif
ficult one due to an Insufficient sup
ply during extreme hot weather. It 
la expected that the new well will 
solve this problem.

On Tuesday of last week Barrack 
No. 1 defeated Barrack No. 2 by a 
score of 14 to 5, making a triple tie 
quite possible to the inter-barrack 
league. Bakula twirled another Vic
t o r  for hla barrack.

’Tournaments to pool, volleyball, 
and Ptog Pong have been started 
and barrack competition la quite 
keen due to the Intense rivalry 
among the contestants.

LT. J. J. MCCARTHY, 
Commanding Officer.

general public to attond Uw axUM- 
' m and onough guides win ba 

selected from UM enroUaM to con
duct the vlalton about the comp 
after they have vlawad tha point- 
tngt.

Schaefer’s Melody ACakers’Revue 
featuring the Melody Moken' Or- 
cbeatra under tha baton of Fronds 
PallotU and directed Ity Otto Nou- 
biuer of radio station 'WDRC and 
nine vaudevtUe acts will headline 
(ho seventh weekly anterUtoment 
Thursday evening at the Captain 
Thomas Amphitheater. Mr. Neu- 
bauer's orchestra 4a ploying a t tha 
Hotel Bond in Hartford a t tha pres
ent time. Harry Btoo, Juvenile mas
ter of ceremonies of WDRC will 
open the program followed by 
Radio's Personality Girl, Honriatta 
Spring, who stops ths show every 
time she performs. Evelyn Mtf- 
steto, a In ^ p h le  Tuokar, hot songs 
and dance not Pat OToole, talent
ed Irish comedian, Florence Schae
fer, marimba soloist, and Dwight 
Schaefer drummer and marimba 
artist who ore broadcasting weakly 
on the Young Folks' program over 
DWRC every Saturday morning 
will also take part. Other acts will 
Include Lorraine PoltotU, classical 
acrobatic dancer, Kity Hurtha, 
dainty tap dancer; Merle . Luts, 
petite toe tap artist; and Joe Bar
ber, accordion and pianist. The 
Melody Makers' Orchestra wtU ploy 
for dancing after ths show. Admis
sion Is free and there will be no 
charge for dancing.

The sixth weekly antertalnmont 
was held Indoors Thursday svonlng, 
due to the rain which mode It Im
possible to hold the entertainment a t 
the amphitheater.

The Camp White baseball team, 
captained by Jack Eltsgerald woq 
Its third straight vlctoiy In the 
Western CCC League when they de
feated the atrong Comp Tourney 
squad by the score of 8 to 3 to 
hard fought battle a t the Riverton 
ball field. The Camp White team 
will play the Kent Comp, Monday 
evening to another leqsfue game.

WALTER I^ifHOMAS.
Capt Cav-Res., ^m m ondtog.

MISTAKE

A t Camp White

“o,_ much
the riglit field fence In four trips to laugh ter that be wss repeatedly re- 
... .  IT—.— . ---------  —•■’Called for encores. Music was furn

ished by L. Carter and his Arca
dians.

On Wednesday evening of last 
week the camp baseball team lost 
a close game to Camp Stuart of 
East Hampton, Conn., by the score 
of 4 to-6. This was the first toter- 
esmp game plityed by the Camp 
Fernow boys, llie  gsigame was wlt-

An a rt exhibition of approxi 
raately eighty paintings by Connec
ticut WPA artists will be held to 
the Educational building a t (Omp 
White, 106th Company C.C.C., 
Barhhamstead, Conn., early to July 
It was announced Sunday by Jerome 
.Stavolo. State WPA Director for 
A rt Bxhlbltlona. Camp White was 
selected because of Its outstanding 
recreational and educational actlvl- 
t'es. Hundreds of art lovers from 
all over the state are expected to 
attend the opening which will be 
held on a Sunday afternoon and 
continue for a period of two weeks. 
It will be the first WPA Exhibition 
ever held to any CCC camp. Camp 
officials extend an Invitation to the

t h e  n ew  telephone BOOK
GOES TO PRESS IN JUST ^  DAYS
To invite, you to last-minute parties, will your friends be able to find 
your name in die telephone book? There is not a day to lose, if you 
want your name listed in the next directory. For complete information, 
visit or, telephone our business 
office today—or, if you prefer, ask 
any telephone employee.

Your last chance to have
ADDITIONAL LISTINGS 
CHANGES IN ADDRESS 

included in the new telephone hook!

ANNA BELL *shs:
Are yoa s tskpboa* boctowsr? 
If to, you may be miniiig msiiy 
imeemimt cslu—bccuiM pcopis 
who warn to reach you hetitats 
to dbtaib your neighbor who 
bs* a tel^hoae. Make aora 
people can teach yoo by having 
your own ttkphooe and direc
tory Hating.

Directories for diese Exchanges 
will go id  press at iiodh on~ r 

SA TU R D A Y , JU N E  27th

BRISTCH, MANCHESTER
NEW BRITAIN PLAINVTLLB 

ROCKVILLE ■ THOMPSONVILLE 
WINDSOR LOCKS

Any orden for new eervice, changes 
in Usttnge or additional iistbgs nnist 
be in qur office at or before diet time 
to appear in tba new directory.

T H E  S O U T H E R N  N E W  E N G L A N D  T E L E P H O N E  C O M P A N Y

Miles, Iowa.—Adrian Patterson, 
14, hunting small gama with Rey
nold Erickson, 18, held a  pine cons 
between his fingers and laughing
ly suggested that hi* friend shoot
It out. — ......

Erickson, athinklng the gun was 
unloaded, told tha sheriff ha pulled 
the trigger In a mock effort of 
marksmanship.

The charge of shot tore away 
Paterson's throat, fatally wounding 
him.

TETANUS WORST 
FOURTH OF JULY 

ENEMY OF CHILD
Celebrate tha Fourth of July sane

ly by avoiding fireworks burns and 
othor wounds, but If wounds do ee- 
eur bava them treated by a phyal. 
clan since b t Is the only person 
qualified to give treatment to pre
vent the development of tetanus or 
lockjaw, the State Department of 
Health urged In Its weekly bulletin 
today. No wound caused by an ex
plosion Is too trivial to receive care
ful medical attention. It declared.

Bavera and even fatal burns may 
often be prevented If mothers take 
tha precaution ot not allowing chil
dren to wear fluffy, light clothes or 
costumes which easily catch fire, 
tha bulletin oold.

Severe burns about the face ore 
disfiguring and extensive bunu In
volving much of the body surface 
may be very serious, but tetanus Is 
the most feared danger In Fourth Qf 
July celebrationo. Ehcploding powder 
forcee bits of foreign material, 
such as paper, clothing, dirt and 
germs into the deeper tissues of the 
body where, due to laok of oxygen, 
germs grow and develop rapidly. 
Once the tetanus bacilli establish 
themselves to ths body and begin to 
grow, they produce a powerful poi
son or toxin which travels along the 
nerves to the central nervous sys
tem where It becomes localised, first 
attacking tba muscular nerves of 
ths Jaw, since those nerves are the 
shortest to the body.

Tetanus germs normally Inhabit 
the Intestinal tract of the horse, and 
thus OM wldaly distributed tn na
ture and a rt abundant to fertilised 
soil and stratt dust In handling 
fireworks one ts apt to "ome to con
tact with the ground and thus have 
tetanus germs on the hands, which 
may gain entrance to the body 
through broken skin caused by sx- 
ploaion or other type of accident. 
Therefore, preventive treatment 
should be given to all punctured or 
badly macerated wounds a t all 
times, p..rttcularly following auto 
accidents. In which dirt may be 
ground Into a wound and following 
Injuries received In and around sta
bles, the bulletin declared.

When a physician Is consulted, 
not only wlU he carefully clean the

wound of all foreign partlclts, but 
ha will, also odmlnltter tetanus antt- 
toxto which la fortunately now 
available. If this Is given a t oaoe 
and ■epeated U necoasacy It will 
prevent the disease from developing. 
Succeet of the treatment once the 
disease doea develop depmda entlr^ 
ly on the early administration of 
tetanus antitoxin to the ra )^ ..c  
doses. If lelayed. It may be too 
late. Be sure to consult a physician, 
tha bulletin urged.

NOTICE

fer aa<
DeBvered

This PLocust
17 Oak StraoB

Notice Is hereby given that the 
annual meeting of the Eighth School 
and Utilities District of Manches
ter, Conn., will be held on Friday 
evening, June 26th, 1936, at 7 p. 
m. standard time In tha Assembly 
Hall a t the Hollister Street School 
for the following purposes to wit:

1st—To hear the reading of the 
warning.

2nd—To choose a moderator.
3rd—To hear the report of the 

Auditors.
4th—To hear the report of the 

President.
5th—To hear the report of the 

Treasurer.
6th—To hear the report of the 

Tax Collector.
7th—To hear the report of the 

Chief Btoglneer of the Manchester 
Fire Department

8th—'in see if the voter* win au
thorise the Directors to purchase an 
automobile fire pump.

9th—To see If the voters will 
appropriate a sum not to exceed 
$3,200.00 to be used to the purchase 
of an automobile fire pump.

10th—To elect officers for the 
District and Fire Department.

n th —To see If tha dlstriet will 
vote to pay - salaries to any of Its 
officer*.' •

Corty Cork It* 
n le M  Sklsol* 
k  Hi* " T O r  
hi tterm-proo# 
stnricti ..JRi*
"TOP" It Imt- 
b if qtality. Tht 
"TOP" la roof.
IR g V a 11 t l  
Ghrn you roof bualtrioR Is 
0 long-woortno roof—both for roof i 
olon*. I l't Iho esly ikh i|l*  Ih it 
iroM thh 4o«blo Tohio.

.CORK INiUISHII
Tko fomoiii petm lof ihfaigla Ih tty .- 
h  boUt vhh lo a g -M is t VM lhar^ P 
w rfoci of lilt *  tad hm lelbiB  j
asdor-mrfac* t f  etth, ----------‘
coel«r hoiM hi l inw n r; 
k  w isttr. Sara* f**L Got fi* |t| 
MRigla Old p rk tt ts  thh h«WM>̂  
■hingl* htfort yo« h*M t r it - n  
Mad* ta ly by C trty.

12th—To see if th* voter* will 
vote to lay a tax and moka tha rate 
thffirefor.

18th—To OM If tba voter* will 
vote to authorise It* officer* to bor
row ■ufficient money to meet th* 
necessary obtlgatlona of the district, 
and give ths distrlot’a ndte, notes - n .  ^
or other obligation or obUgatlons T llG  W *  Cg* v r l f t l l l l f ty  
therefor when to their opinion It I* 
for the totereat of tha district ao 
to d o . ........................ -r-" ,■ ■

14tb—To transact any other 
business proper to consa befora sold 
meeting.

W. W. ROBERTSON.
Presitbnt

Dated at Manchester, Comu, this 
18tb day of June, 1936.

Cool. LmnlMr, Masena’ 
Paint

$36 NCb Main St. ■

i OMK t \SI  I AI I U MMS1

Read The Herald

The Laundry Doesn’t  
Worry Me Because New 
Method Laundry Comes 
Right to the Seashore!

Half the Joy of Summer Vacation Days comes from relief from the monotony of daily routine at 
home. E rery  woman'who goes to the shore or mountains wants to ieave behind as many d r  the 
usual household cares as po^b ie .

New Method Shore Delivery
For Family Laundering and ZORIC Dry Cleaning

T h b  Borvlee brings to your door a t ali shore points between Sachem's Head and 
G rotm  Long Point as weii as many of the iake resorts, our incompaiabie famiiy 
lauudiy aer^ees and ZORIC Dry Oeaning.

Shore Headquarters 
Saybrookg Conn. 

Telephone Saybrook 20 
Serving All Beaches From 

Sachem’s Head to 
Groton Long' Point

Lake Resorts,
Ask Operator for 
Enterprise 1300 

Serving Bolton, Columbia, 
Coventry, Andover, 

Pocotopaug, Marlboro 
and Am i^n Lakes

Home of the Marvelous 
ZORIC Dry Geaning 

Process — Also 
Recognized Headquarters 

for Palm Beach Suits 
Linens and Flannels 
for Men and Women

Launderers. Gary W. Williams, President ZorieDry Geaners
61-99 Albany Avenue, Hartford teL Enterprise 1300 Without Charge
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IG TO STATE

I to Be Shown Here Next 
ly  u d  Monday.

n o «t  ItttarMtinc flftit plo- 
1 telMD o f  a  major battle in a 

■ ot the liOuie-Bcbmel- 
’̂ !ijl*round Hfflit win be ibown in 
I State theater on Sunday and 

Due to the wlden>read 
. in the flght wbldi wee one 

ttbe great upeeta o f  ring hletory, 
bl. foUoweia o f Mandteeter 
I been awaiting the appearance 
w fllrae here.

Ktbe picturea give a graphic view 
‘ ’ what happened in the fourth 

md when tiouia, apparently in 
I lead at that time, waa auddeiv 

r, Biowed down by the German atug> 
r. It la one ot the longest films 
a  near-championahip bout in

['^^orida Special’’  arlU be shown 
the same bill with the Louia- 

dlng fight picturea.

OPENS BALL 
WITH JEERS AT G .O .P.
(Oanttnoed From Page One)

bit because o f  the loud 
j  ayatem.

I depavfurs o f Farley and other 
tttM  notablea from theirJtotef 

two milee from the 
,  Ijawa made into a  parade, led by 
, aguad o f  motorcycle policemen-^ 

i ahriehtng  wide open. A  fast 
advance guard cleared the 

I o f  traSlc.
I Farley entourage almost col- 
I with another, smaller parade, 

waa Dem ocratic..  A  man 
in the clothes o f  a farm 

I drove a hay rake through the 
i|»,-tta .aldee emblaaoned ^ t h  a 

I aaktng Mr. Hoover the wbere- 
nts o f  the grass in the strseU 

he mentioned in his Madison 
I Garden speech in 1BS3. 

l^ te  Jn Oelhertng 
. group ot convention big-wigs 
' ’ " 1  the hall soon after noon but

go dispoaltlon to start the 
. Only a  handful o f spectators 
the steeply pitched galleries.

a  similar fractional 
,  ot delegates and alternates

j  Boor. .....................
^tnnm  its lofty perch against the 

 ̂ at the bade o f  the haH, a big 
kaeasedaleng its  braeey ton es ,f  

the cavernous ball with the 
' muOled speaker system aiding. 

[,.made oenveraation on the floor a 
. Ct. JiittOBt . Shoutings mouth 

rumbled hum o f t ^  arose 
the gradually thickening

f  Another big band, flaming in red 
marched into the back of the 

and went parading about the 
n behind the huge blue and gold 
IT o f  the Pennsylvania delega- 
It came swinging past the 

in la deafening uproar of 
dc songs. Senator Joe Guffey, 

a  cane, waa (n the lead. 
Movie Delegate 

imder the Wyoming stand 
’•puncher-clad delegate, with 

‘•Ok shirt and biasing yellow 
^caught the attenUon of all be- 

He obliged with a few 
j  .  le’s", range fashion. 
^Alabama hit the first Roosevelt 

ion  note. A  huge four- 
sign, like an old-fashioned 

transparency, hove in sight 
the heads o f the delegates 
_ up the aisles to lU place. 

^"Alabama, the first state for 
lit" read the glaring red let

in the Connecticut delega- 
the shiny dome of Attorney 

h. Homer S. Cummings 
in the flare o f  flash bulbs 

stood to be photographed, 
itor Joe Robinson of Arkan- 
tested up from labors

and ready to toke 
tomorrow night the permanent 
■’nanshlp, arrived on the floor 

with his state delegation. 
Organs Voice Insistent

the bands it appeared 
_ voice ot the organ might 

.te this convention as it did 
at San Francisco sixteen years 
Between band tunes a strain 
^  of "Dixie," then a bar or two 

Star Spangled Baimer” and 
o f  luting eld time songs 

■w sing, gave a clue how the 
t planned to play on the 

itions.
;the organ played on Senator 
iy o f Connecticut, came in 

the badge of an assistant 
’eaut-at-arms. He complained 
group chairman bad lost all 

for the delegation, 
had to see Gene 'Tunney to 

US. in," said Maloney.
after noon, daylight tlm% 

.j^a. m. a  a  t.) came and went 
I Many vacant delegate seats on 
Ipor and Uttle more than a 

o f  spectators in the galleries, 
was no sign o f a start then, 

had just appeared 
p la t fo rm  to tha accompani- 

cheering ovation.
BO floor delegates and alter- 
■ad a  lot o f other folks oon- 
t o jo s t le  cheerfully about the 
i Ihare waa the usual back 

Every 
he

the

; ■ u»gi
IXiteiite 
py^Pie. V

I s iw e  was u e  usual

Gsrtar Glass, a  rank and 
.  ta fbr the first time in 40 
walked into the hall alone 

: a  seat squarely under the 
Btaadard. where he held an 

,ta  leeepttoB.
■ m s v e lt  Do^rworth. here 
I fo r  the M w sp^ ets, came 

-past tha 9 safcsr’s  platfona. 
•d with a  gteea-rlbboned 
v n m r  bafiga. flha greeted

tnaaint the 
a t aaeh other 

IMuittle- 
toek  a  wluiMc a t that

Navy— and ROoaevMt —  favorite, 
"AnchoTs-a-weigh.”

An entirely new booming red-clad 
band came marching in, blaring 
"California Hera I  Come." Behind 
it. Senator WlUlam G. McAdoo led 
the d e la t io n  to its place under a 
California bear flag each Californian 
carried a small American or a email 
bear flag.

Start A t Standard Noon 
From tha moment of the first call 

to order at 12:01 p. m. e. s. L, it was 
clear that the controlling adminis
tration leaders were to give mlUtant 
ansrrer to the chaUenges coming: 
from right and left for the cam
paign ahead.

The first ftUying oratorical flour
ish was from the party's National 
Chairman. Even the far balconies 
took up in roaring cheers the tone 
of the battle.

A  few leaders still talked plat
form behind locked doors downtown, 
a few southerners still hunted for
lornly for ways to preserve the two- 
thirds nominating rule—but the
only apparent worries for the great 
majority were ticket worries. Many 
and rebeUlous were the complaints 
of those who could not get into the 
vaulted convention hall.

Outwardly AD Roosevelt 
Outwardly, at least, it was an aU- 

Roosevelt ^ o w . But underneath 
ran the inevitable tide of specula
tion about the intention of those 
who have refused to go along. 
Among other things many delegates 
wondered whether A1 Smith would 
take up John Hamilton, the Repub
lican chairman, on his implied invi
tation today to Join the Ismdon- 
Knox campaigners. No one here 
presumed to speak for him.

The ranks of those against aban
doning the old two-thirds rule 
dwindled still further during the 
day when North Carolina decided to 
cast Its strength for repeal. Four 
years ago it had stood solidly the 
other way.

The probable scope of the plat
form, gave a slight touch of sus
pense to the proceedings which 
otherwise bad little in common with 
the party combats o f iM  past 
When finally Senator Robert Wag
ner ot New York turned up with 
the presidential draft, be offered no 
Information to dispel the mass ot 
contradictory rumors about mone
tary, farm and constitutional 
planks.

That it would be a Roosevelt plat
form waa a foregone conclusion, and 
the renomination ot Vice-President 
Gamer waa regarded by most as 
fully as certain as the President’s 
own.

An assertion in Boston by Gover
nor James M. Curley that he would 
accept the VIce-PrealdentW nom
ination If it was offered, attracted 
no serious attention. Governor 
Clyde D. Herring o f Iowa, who bad 
said be waa mentioned for second 
place on the ticket, already had 
taken himself out.

The Intri^uctory' ceremonies to
day were held to the Farley speech, 
an official welcome - to this Re
publican, stronghold by lU  Republt- 
can mayor, S. Davis Wilson, and 
bits o f the entertainment to keep the 
convention diverted when no busi
ness is at hand. The real keynoter, 
iBenator Barkley o f Kentucky will 
•peak tonight,

Farley Anally rapped for order at 
1:01 p. m,, eastern daylight time. 
The invocation was pronounced by 
the Right Rev. Hugh L. Lamb, 
auxiliary bishop of the Catholic 
Archdiocese of Philadelphia.

His silken red cap gleaming atop 
his head, the bishop prayed for 
ideals "to make America the land 
of Justice and freedom."

Tribute to Will Rogers.
Then Farley had the convention 

stand for a minute "in soimn trib
ute to a great American, Will 
Rogers." Many in the Jammed hall 
stood with lowered head, remember
ing in affection the many occasions 
when the great humorist o f the 
west bad helped national conven
tions while away the hours with 
mirth and laughter.

A  soloist, Frederick Jaego, o f the 
Metropolitan opera, rendered "The 
Star Spangled Banner,’* and Mayor 
8. Davis Wilson welcomed the con
vention to Philadelphia. A Re
publican, Wilson said "politics was 
adjourned" and invited all to make 
themselves at home.

Farley Rouses Crowd 
Salvos of applause seconded a 

blistering attack on the Republi
can ticket by Chairman Farley, in 
which he. declared the opposition 
was trying to face both right and 
left at the same time, and waa 
backed by “ the crow of the Du Pont 
Liberty League.”

Smith was not mentioned by 
name; but his forays against the 
New Deal and bis activities as an 
organiser o f the league were much 
in the minds of the assembled thou
sands.

Shooting out his words from 
tight-drawn lips, the bluersulted 
Farley roused the delegates to their 
feet. Right at the start be started 
them cheering with this prbbounce' 
ment:

"The continuance of the New Deal 
la tile issue.”

Again and again thereafter cheers 
rocked the great convention ball as 
Farley Umbasted the enemies of the 
New Deal. He was given a special 
standing ovation at his first mention 
of the President’s name, when he 
said:

“The processes o f  recovery Inltl' 
ated and carried on by Franklin D. 
Roosevelt, shall n ot be interrupted.'

"BeUad the Republican ticket,”  
FMley declared, "is the crew o f  the 
I ^  Pont Liberty League and their 
allies, which have so far financed 
every undercover agency that has 
disgraced American poUtics with 
t o l r  appeals’ to race prejudice, re
ligious Intolerance, an'd personalities 
so groBi that they had to be repudi
ated even by the regular RmubU- 
can organisation.”

Vtitt these assertions he coupled 
extended praise for the accomplish
ments o f  the New Deal and a nre- 
dictlon that the Democratic plat
form would be <me to which the 

commit
itself “without laughing and swal
low without choking.”

When the speaker declared o f the 
R ^ b U ca n  party “you can t stam- 
peito an elephant securely chained 
to the picket posts of evasion and 
stos^ling,”  the delegates' respond
ed with a  burst o f whoopc.

'Vice President Garnet also got a 
— * o f  handclapping when his 

was rn sn U o ^ - with the

Texans standing, waving their ten 
gallon hats.

Farley spoke for a  half hour. A t 
the end, there waa another howUhg 
demonstration, with flags waving 
to the rhythm of organ and band.

(In major part Chairman Farley's 
speech will be found elsewhere in 
this Issue).

Then developed the convention's 
first parade. W ith-the California 
flag in the lead, followed by the 
standards o f Michigan and Rhode 
Island, the marchers moved in and 
out of the aisles picking up recruits 
momentarily. Boon every state 
standard was in the bristling, howl
ing line of march.

Down by the Georgia standard 
there was a tugging, and pulling to 
get the standard loose, but it came 
up at last, and feli Into the parade.

Rebel yells punctured the rafters, 
band and organ music intermingled 
and clashed, and the ball becanle 
bedlam. It was a typical convent. -i 
outing ot tribute to the party lead' 
er.

March to “ Sidewalks”
The demonstration fell into a alow 

shuffle as they progressed, t^ e n  
the double beaded music got into 
Dixie, not quite In rhythm, a new 
burst of yells shot up. The Califor
nians responded to a bit o f "Califor
nia Here I came" as the Jostling, 
shoving, smiling trek through the 
crowded aisles went on. _

"Hall, Hall the Gang’s All Here” , 
faded Into "East Side, West Side" 
the A1 Smith battle hymn. The 
crowd did not eeem to know what to 
do about it at first, then It began 
singing and dancing a little to the 
waits time.

Farley looked it all over from the 
rostrum, his redder-tban-ever face 
wreathed in smiles.

After 16 minutes of noise and dis
order, the demonstration still was 
going strong.

After twenty minutes or so, the 
front aisles slowly began to clear 
and the nolse^to drop in volume. By 
that tlmd thd( delegates from the 
back end of the ball bad moved up 
to stand on any vacant seats they 
could find up front, enjoying the 
show.

It became apparent that the band 
now was carrying the chief momen
tum o f the celebration, and after it 
had been in progress for an even 
half-hour, Farley pounded for order 
and directed the sergeant-at-arms 
to clear the aisles.

The rumpus quieted quickly, W. 
Forbes Morgan, s e c r e t ^  o f the 
national committee, made a few 
routine announcements.

Then, at 2:38 p. m., eastern day
light time, the convention adjourn
ed until 8 p. m.

EX-DEMOUYMEN 
IN MASONIC CHAIRS

Unnsoal Ceremony bT em  
pie Tonight; Two to Be
come Master Masons.

TALMADGE DEPRIVED 
OF PLACE IN PARTY

Georgia. Goyemor Who Has 
Fought New Deal Ousted As 
National Committeeman.

Philadelphia, Juno 23.— (A P )— 
Governor Eugene Talmadge of 
Georgia, for many months a politi
cal gadfly of the New Deal, today 
waa on the way out of the party’s 
national councils and a Georgia 
friend o f President Roosevelt was 
on the way in.

The post o f national committee
man held by Talmadge was trans
ferred by the Georgia delegation to 
Clark Howell, Sr., editor and presi
dent of the AtlanU Constitution, 
subject to ratification by the nation
al convention.

Not ■ until the end of the present 
convention does the title change 
hands and technically Talmadge 
would be permitted to participate 
this week in the councils o f the na
tional committee, where each state 
is represented.

But Talr. edge did not come to 
the convention, sending Carlton 
Mobley, his executive secretary, to 
rejiresent him at the governors' din
ner given as part o f the convention 
program.

Before the delegation left for the 
convention the Georgia governor of
fered to come to Philadelphia if ha 
could be “of service" to his party or 
to the country. Earlier he had 
pledged auppqrt to the nominees of 
the convention and indorsed the 
platform in advance, asaertlng that 
his flght on the administration 
would be conducted within tha par-

Members o f Manchester Lodge of 
Masons who have had membership 
either In John Mather Chapter, Or
der of DeMolay, or its sdvlaoiy 
board, will fill the chalra in Man
chester Lodge tonight to confer the 
Master Mason degree upon two men 
who havs bean recant mambera of 
DeMolay.

This ^11 be the last regular meet
ing before the summer season and 
will open as usual at 7:80. Follow
ing the ceremonies refreshments 
will be served.

Those who will fill the chain  are; 
Worshipful master, Charles T. Mor
gan; senior warden, Wilbert Had
den; Junior warden. Clarence E. 
Chambers; senior deacon, Ray 8. 
Warren; Junior deacon, George E. 
Nelson; senior steward, Rlchaid H. 
McLagan; Junior steward, Sherwood 
J. Trueman; chaplain, William 
Walsh; mafshkl, William M. Brown; 
lin t craftsman, H. L. Temiey; sec
ond craftsman, Harold L. Preston; 
third craftsman, James O. McCaw.

FIRE CHIEFS HONOR 
MEMORY OF DEAD

Memorial Service Marks 
Opening of N. E. Conven
tion at Hartford Today.

WEDDINGS

ba n t

K roll-L aC h apelle
Miss Elaine LaCbapeUe, daughter 

of Mr. and M n . Fred LaCbapeUe of 
72 Oakland street waa married yea- 
tarday to Karmlt-KroU, son o f Mr. 
and M n . Charlea KroU of 16 Weat 
street The ceremony was per
formed at 10 a. m., in S t  Bridget’s 
church by the rector, Rev. WilUam 
Judge, who used the double ring 
sendee. Organist Arlyne Oarrity 
played the bridal muald.

Mias Amanda Jarvla, cousin of 
the bride was maid o f  honor and 
Raymond Smith, brother-in-law of 
.the bridegroom waa best man. H ie 
ushen w e n  WlUlam Minor and 
Richard LaChapeUe, brother of the 
bride.

The bride's gown was o f white 
eatln, princeea style and her tulle 
veU was trimmed with chantiUy 
lace. She carried a  bouquet of 
white KUlarney roses with satin 
bow. The maid o f  honor waa 
gowned in yeUow lace with tuUe bat 
to match and arm bouquet o f Tails- 
man rosea with green bow.

A  reception for 80 relatlvea and 
friends foUowed at the home o f the 
bride’s parents, gueata were pres
ent from  New York. New Jersey, 
Hartford, Verqon, RockvtUe and this 
town.

The bride's gift to her maid of 
honor waa an initialed white gold 

and the bridegraorn’e gift 
to hla beat man waa a bUl fold and 
key ring aet

Mr. and Mia. RroU after a wal- 
dlng trip to New York and 
will Uve at 77 Ridge atreet The 
bride’s traveling costume is a  blue 
and wfaito ensemble. She baa bean 
employed in Cheney Brothers tabu
lating department and the brida- 

ia a  Clark at tha Fairfieldgroom ii 
WBcaqr,

Hartford, June 28.— (A P )— A 
memorial service for those who died 
in past year marked the opening 
session of the 14th convention of 
the New England Association of 
fire chiefs, here today, drawing 
some 800 chiefs.

Lights were turned low and the 
curtains drawn across the windows 
of the Hotel Bond ballroom as the 
first name on the memorial roll waa 
called, the late (Thief Mellen R. Joy, 
killed In on explosion and fire at 
Saugus, Mass.. July 31, 1935. As the 
flre-flghter’s record was read by 
John O'Heam, secretary. Water- 
town, Mass., Chief Joy’s portrait 
was projected on a screen with In
creasing brilliance. As the obituary 
came tP a close the colored Image 
had faded from slight.

Eight Die In Year
The roll waa called for seven 

others who died; Ex-Chief Howard 
Stanton, Norwich; Chief C. W. 
Maxim, Mlddleboro, Maas.; Chief 
W. 8. Mason, who had succeeded his 
father as chlq^ of the Bangor, Me., 
department; Ex-Chief William E. 
Titus, 89 years in service at Paw
tucket, R. I., chief Dean H. Miller, 
Ashland, Mass.; associated member 
Walter L. Wedgar, Belmont, Masa|, 
Irving F.^Patt, Central Falls, Mass., 
the oldest ex-chief in his state.

The oldest chiefs attending the 
three day meeting are Thomas H. 
Mahoney, Westfield, Mass., and 
Frank E. Tracy, Woburn, Mass 
both 80 years of age. It Is expected 
850 persons will be here altogether, 
including firemen's wives.

"I don’t think we evaluate the 
lives and services you men render. 
Mgr. William H. Flynn, chancellor 
of the Hartford diocese, told the 
chiefs Ir the memorial address. 
“ Every hour of the day and night 
you are waiting a call, going out 
without the leajtt hesitation and 
with an almost prodigal desregard 
for danger.

Brave As Soldiers, Police
"The record of the fire laddies 

down through the years, here and 
In all parts of the wbrld, is one to 
excite thinking people. The roll caU 
speaks more eloquently than L We 
salute these men, who have crosaed 
that great divide which separates 
the sea o f life from  the llmltnesa 
ocean beyond."

Mgr. Flynn said we honor sol
diers who gave their lives, and 
policemen, "and we also honor you 
firemen who, to my mind, are as de
serving o f gratitude as those in. 
these other vocations."

EimaRGENOY DOCTORS 1
Dr. D. C. Y. UooT% dial 4867 

and Dr. Mortimer Moriarty, 
6448, are the physicians who 
will respond to emergency calls 
tomorrow aftem ooa 
— .... ------- -----------------------

ABOUT TOWN
Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Anderson of 

Oakland street, are visiting Mrs. 
Anderson’s sister. Miss Florence 
Kaufmsnn at Asbury Park. N. J,

GRADUATION GIFT
OF FLOWERS APT,

§
Figure Prommently This 

Year; Peotlaod Has Many 
Big Orders.

Mrs. Frank Nichols o f Russell 
atreet was last evening removed to 
the Manchester Memorial hospital. 
She was taken III a week ago and 
pneumonia has since developed.

Mrs. L. J. Tuttle o f Hudson street 
gave a party at her home and 
grounds this forenoon for the little 
boys and girls In the kindergarten 
o f the Hollister street school, 
schoolmates o f her iroungeat son, 
James. The teachers were present 
to assist the hostess.

Piano pupils o f Mrs. Thora Stoehr 
will give their annual spring recital 
tonight at Emanuel Lutheran 
church. The recital is open to all In
terested.

Mrs. Mabel Thomfeldt and son 
Austin of Cambridge street are 
spending two weeks at their cot 
tage, Cedar Rest, at Cedar Beach, 
Milford.

Jessamine Court o f Amaranth of 
New London will observe visiting 
matrons and patrons’ night at 
Bralnard Temple in that city. The 
meeting will open at 7:40 and will 
be followed by a social with refresh
ments. Royal Matron Mrs 
Parke will fill the 
Gate.

Mary 
station of pre-

The North Methodist annual 
church school picnic will be held at 
Elizabeth Park, Hartford, Satur. 
day. Busses and automobiles will 
leave the church at 9:30 a. m.

BANK NIGHT T O i m  
AT STATE THEATER

Award Will Be SlOO to Winner 
— Two Good Film Features 
On Program.
‘Sutter’s Gold" featuring Edward 

Arnold, Lee Tracy and BInnte 
Barnes will be featured on the 
State Bank Night program tonight 
in addition to "It ’s Love Again", 
starring the new English dancing 
sensation, Jessie Matthews.

The Bank Night award this eve
ning win be $100;

ANDOVER

CONNECnCDT BANKERS 
E IK T  NEW PRESIDENT

Waterbury, June 2 8 . - (AP) —  In 
annual session at the Waterbury 
Country Q ub today, the Ck>nnectl- 
cut B a k e rs  Association elected Ed
ward M. Qainard o f New Haven 
prealdent to succeed James W. Knox 
o f Hartford. ’

Other officers are: First ■vice pres
ident. Allen W. Holme., o f Middle 
town; vice president. State Bank 
and Tm at Division, Arthur D. John
son; vice president. National Bank 
Dlvlaion. ’Thomas M. Steele o f New 
Haven; treasurer, B. Floyd Turner 
o f Glastonbury, secretafy, Charlea 
B. Hoyt o f South Norwalk; assist
ant secretary, O. Harold Welch o f 
New Haven; executive committee, 
Harry W . Howard o f  New B r i t ^ ,  
Henry E. Powers of Norwich, 
Chariea W . Bitaer o f Bridgeport and 
Frank M. Baldwin o f Torrington.

■ B T IH M  ON BAILS

Richmond,' Va.—Mrs. EUla Ed 
muada la organist a t a  local church, 
but her husband la more widely 
known aa a  muaiclan. He playa a 
locomotive whlatlg by ear. FAnumds 

■ practiced the art sinoe he be
gan railroading and now entertains 
re iliM te  along hla route to New
port Nawa with “The Old Oaken 

eket!* and othar favoritw.

The members of the Men’s club 
from the Eaat Hartford Confirre&;a« 
tlonal church, with their families 
enjoyed an outing at The ’nmes 
Farm, Saturday afternoon. In the 
evening 60 of them came down to 
the town hall for a supper prepared 
by the following committee from 
the Ladles Benevolent society, Mrs. 
George Nelson, Mrs. Ernest Percy, 
Miss Waity Brown, Mrs. John 
Hutchinson and Miss Belle Green- 
man. The menu consisted of salads 
meat loaf, pickles, rolls, coffee and 
strawberry shortcake. Mrs. Nelson 
had the dining room arranged pret
tily with garden flowers. She was 
assisted by Francis Friedrich, 
Martha Bartlett, Betty Shepherd 
Jean Shepherd, Lois Wilson and 
Eleanors Ckivell who waited on 
table. After the supper an enter
tainment of moving picturea waa 
enjoyed.

Mrs. Cniarles Tuttle Is back with 
her son, Donald Tuttle and family 
after a nine month’s stay in Hart
ford.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Fallot and Miss 
Patricia Southwlck of Putnam are 
spending the week with Mrs. Fal
lot’s sister, Mrs. Maxwell Hutchin
son and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Cassen from 
Hartford spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Lewis.

Mrs. Charles White, tbs Misses 
Evelyn and Carolyn White motored 
to People’s Forest In Barkhamsted 
Sunday. They, report beautiful 
mountain laurel In that section 
where there is more shaded In the 
woods than It Is around here.

Mipg Beatrice . Hamilton from 
Hartford came to the home of her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hamil
ton Sunday and took them to 
Springfield to call on another 
daughter, Mrs. Dexter Cross and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs, Frank Hamilton 
called on old neighbors, Mr. and 
Mrs. William Heubner o f M uchea- 
ter Saturday evening and while 
there found another old neighbor, 
Mrs. Jacobs, lived nearby, so they 
called on her also.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hutchinson 
a " !  daughter, Bertha Jane, motor
ed to (Canton Ckmter Simday to 
visit Mrs. Hutchlngon’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. George E. Seger.

Howard Stanley carried the mall 
on the R. F. D ..route for George 
Nelson Monday and Tuesday. He is 
now acting substitute for both R. F. 
D . carriers sthce John Hutchinson, 
•regular substitute, does not have 
time to-do this now. Mrs. Stanley 
will substitute on (3iarlea Fried
rich's route from Wednesday, the 
rest o f this week.

Mrs. John Yeomans who has been 
confined to her bed two weeks Is 
obit to be up again.

BRITISH CABWET 
' HOPES FOR VKHDRY
(Osntianed From Pago Oae)

.Ethiopia had basa halted bseauss of 
ahasBca at cooatitutod authority in 
those provinces o f the realm o f Em- 
poxtr Haile Selassie. Galls tribea- 
men, now In control there, have rec
ognized no sovereignty, Eden de
clared.

The Briush course on future i«aw  
to Italy~wlU be announced in the fu- 
tut% tha foreign aeeretaiT declared.

Graduation time Is one of the high 
spots In the year on the florists' 
calendar, and while In som e'of the 
high schools In our larger centers 
commencement also occurs in Janu
ary, by far the greater majority 
are in June, and with so many June 
weddings, ths florists are busier 
than any year since the depression.

According to Pentland the Flor
ist, not In years have relatives and 
friends o f the graduates chosen to 
remember them so generously with 
flowers, the grammar as well 
high school Students.

Gardenias which provide the ulti
mate In flower beauty and fragrance 
are used by the brides as often as 
roses, and are being ordered for the 
graduates. Orchlda, too, are play
ing a prominent part In this year’s 
floral creations. Sweetheart rosea 
are always popular, yeljow rosea 
with delphiniums, and prim old- 
fashioned or colonial bouquets ex
press In a delightful way one’s good 
wishes for the sweet girl graduate.

SOUTH COVENTRY
About 38 members and friends of 

Troop No. 1, South Coventry Girl 
Scouts, enjoyed a trip over the Mo
hawk Trail Monday accompanied by 
Scout Captain Margaret Jacobson 
and Lieutenant Florence Syphera.

Mrs. Ellen B. Prince of Cleveland 
arrived at her summer home on 
South street Saturday for the sea
son. She was accompanlec’ by her 
son and her grandson, who have re
turned to Cleveland.

The funeral o f Mrs. Fanny M. 
Tracy waa held at her home Mon
day afternoon at 2 o ’clock. Rev. 
Henry B. Robinson officiated. Burial 
was in Nathan Hale cemetery. Bear
ers were John S. Champlln, W. H 
A rM trong. Olaf P. Frederlckson 
and 3. A. Tisdale. Mrs. Tracy died 
Friday night following a long illness 
resulting from a broken hip. She 
was 79 years old, and was bom In 
Hartford, a daughter of Robert and 
Ctomelia (UlUe) McChrtstie. She 
was the widow of Frank J. Tracy, 
who died several years ago. Mrs. 
Tracy was a member of the First 
Congregational church, and o f Anne 
Wood Elderkln Chapter, D. A. R. 
Wllllfiiafitlc. She. is. survived bv 
ona daughter, Mrs. Edith Champ
lain and two granddaughters, Ruth
F. and Margaret L. Champlain; also 
a brother, Robert McChristie of 
Rockyilie and two sisters. Mrs. Jen
nie M. laham of this place and Mra 
Mary Barker of Providence, R. I.

Recent visitors in town havs been 
Mrs. George Bradbury of Hunting- 
ton Center, at Mrs. Linda Stanley’s; 
Mra. Kate Chamberlin of Walling
ford at Miss Helen W. Sykes; Miss 
Catherine McKnlght of New Haven 
at Wallace McKnlght’s; Miss Dor
cas Harrington of Wllllmantlc at 
Miss Elolse Echweyer’s.

Mr. and Mra. J. Roscoe Allen have 
moved from High street to Wllll- 
manUc, where Mr. Allen has an in
surance office. '

June 28 the Northeast Shore Im- 
provement association of Lake 
Wangumbaug will hold a public 
whist at Lakeside Casino, for the 
benefit o f the road fund.

The Plon-er Boys’ club o f ths 
Congregational church held a ..are 
and houhd race tig Andover Satur
day in charge o f Rev. Henry Robin
son and J. Albertine Bralnard.

Sunday evening 40 members of 
the parish held the weekly C3irls- 
tlan Endeavor service at the homo 
o  the former pastor. Rev. Charles
G. Johnson, in Manchester. It was a 
farewell meeting for Mr. Johnson 
who leaves June 24 for a trip 
abroad. Refreshments were served 
by the visitors who presented Mr. 
Johnson with a log book to be used 
during hla voyage.

Tickets are on sale for the old 
fashioned singing school which the 
choir will present Friday evening, 
June 25, in the Congregational ves
try. There are to be 28 charoctera, 
all o f which win appear In ancient 
coatumea A  varied program has 
been prepared which promises much 
entertainment

Next Sunday evening the North 
Coventry Christian Endeavor group 
has been Invited to act as Jurors for 
the play “Ths Prisoner at the Bar," 
which win bs conducted in ths Con
gregational church here by Rev. E. 
C. Prettyman and William Pardee, 
o f the Connecticut Temperance 
Union, assisted, by local peopla The 
public le Invited to attend.

A t the annual meeting o f -he 
Methodlet church Ladles Aid society 
last week all officera were re-elect
ed.

Last week Mr. and Mrs. L. A. 
Kingsbury visited Mrs. Kingsbury’s 
sister, MIsa Grace Bradbury, who la 
a patient in the N augatu^  hospi
tal.

Miss Dorothy'White la spending a 
week’s vacation In Foroatvilie, 
where she will attend sessions of the 
summer school sponsored by the 
Ck>nnectlcut Council o f  caiurches.

Postmaster O. H. Robertson is at
tending the Democratic convention 
at Philadelphia.

The young people of S t  Mary's 
church held the first ot s  series of 
Wednesday and Saturday night 
dances at Lakeside Casino lost 
week.

Wednesday the Ladles Missionary 
aosociatlon wUI hold the monthly 
meeting In the vestry of the C ^ -  
gregational church. Each person 
will bring her own lunch.

OBITUARY
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WALTER OLCOn 
DIES; LONG ILL

Son of James Bradford 01- 
cott Passes Away; Well 
Known As Gardener.

SENIORS IN CLASS 
NIGHT PROGRAM

Large Attendance at Exer
cises Last Night; Graduate 
Toihorrow.
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Walter O lcott o f 21 Forest street, 
died at hla home last evening after 
a long period o f falling health. He 
was the eon o f  James Bradford Ol
cott and Emily Roberts Olcott. He 
was bom  July 16, 1887. He lived 
practically all his life in Manebester 
and on May 1, 1910, married Miss 
Adeline Cheney, daughter ot the 
late Mr. and Mra. James W. Cfiieney 
o f this town.

As a young man Mr. Olcott was 
engaged extensively in market gar
dening and waa known throughout 
this section for the production of ex
cellent asparagus and strawberries 
which were sold at wholesale.- 

He attended school first at the 
Bunce school, so-called on Olcott 
road which was constructed and 
maintained by one of his ancestors. 
Captain Josla> Olcott, a Revolu
tionary War soldier, and later at
tended Hartford High school.

From boyhood he enjoyed work
ing with metals, a hand forge given 
to him by his father was the in
spiration for a long sustained study 
or this branch of the early Colonial 
art. In later life be invented sev
eral articles Including a com  cream
er which was sold widely through
out the United States. He also 
manufactured excellent silver 
spoons and other articles In silver.

Mr. Olcott was a quiet, unassum
ing man, studious and a careful 
selector of hie frienda from a wide 
acquaintance. During his lifetime 
be traveled extensively and waa a 
deep student of the beauties of na
ture.

Mr. Olcott leaves besides his wife 
a son Roger, and a daughter, Polly, 
one brother, H. E. Olcott o f Hart
ford and one sister, Mrs. A. E. O. 
Falknor of this town. ,

The funeral will be private and it 
the wish of the family that 

frienda omit flowers. Burial will be 
in Mancheater.

FUNERALS
O. Henry Sahkey

Funeral services for the late Q. 
Henry Sankey will be .leld tomor
row afternoon with prayers at his 
home, rear 179 Oakland street at 2 
o’clock and at the Second Congrega
tional (burch at 2:30. Rev. Dr. F. E. 
Reynolds will officiate. The burial 
service will be In charge ot Man
chester lodge of Masons ' o f which 
Mr. Sankey was a member. Burial 
will be In the Wapping cemetery. 
Members of Manchester lodge are 
asked to meet at the Temple at 1:45 
tomorrow.

FATAL SHOOTING 
M A R K S  STRIKE 
AT O H I O  MILL

(Oootlnoed From Page One)

They rushed )>ack to New Boston 
police headquarters and notified 
Sheriff Arthur Oidies, who sped 
there with a squad of deputies.

There were conflicting reports as 
to who fired the first shots.

Screams of women, among the 
picket lines, rent the air aa the bul
lets wblzzed close by. Those who 
ware not armed took refuge behind 
all sorts of objects that offered any 
degree of protection.

Shota came from rifles and pis. 
tola.

Besides Meyers, the identities of 
the other victims could not be de
termined immediately. One was re
ported to be a guard and the other 
either a picket or a bystander.

The firing ceased when the flying 
squad of Sheriff Oakes arrived and 
the locomotive and flat car returned 
and made no further attempt to 
cross the street.

YOUNG G.O .P. OF COUNn 
TO MEET ON THURSDAY

Manchester Club to Gets 
Charter at Meeting 
Bloomfield This Week.

FBU m jBSS TRIP

(Buytnon, Okla.— For breakfast ta 
Quymon today there waa orange 
Juice, and more orange Juice.

When two cars o f  a freight train 
Jumped the track lost night the en
tire load—a .shipment o f fresh 
oranges—was strewn along the 
track, atlaena sal'vagad tha frulL \

President Sedrick Straughan of 
the local Young Republican club 
cans attenUon to the monthly meetr 
Ing of the Hartford County Young 
Republicans, Thursday evening at 8 
O’clock In the Blue HlUs school. Blue 
Hills Avenue, Bloomfield. The state 
president, Lewis Goodsell, will pre
sent the charter to the Manchester 
and Other clubs. Senator Kennetn 
F. Chamer U also expected and At
torney William Mulligan.

Refreohmenta, an entertainment 
and dancing will foUow the "charter 
night”  program.

HOSPITiiL NOTES
JuliaAdmitted yesterday; Mrs. 

Nichols of IS RusaeU street..
Discharged yesterday: Kenneth 

LaCoss o f 8 Lilac street and Mrs. 
Charles Phelps end tafent daughter 
o f East Hartford.

Admitted today; Fetor Phaneuf 
o f 86 Birch street.

Discharged today: Robert Don
nelly of 60 Cooper street 

Ettrtb:.A son to ' Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Muldoon o f 119 Cedar street 

C oisus: Forty patimta.

G. 0. P.’S SPOKESMAN 
BECKONS TO SMITH

(Conttnoed from Page One)

Senator James A. Reed of Mis
souri, former secretary o f state 
Bainbridge Colby and former State 
Supreme Court Justice Daniel Coha- 
Ian.

A Hamilton associate had said 
some time before he regarded It 
certain that the chairman would not 
comment upon the Smith action.

What cau..od the text of the 
speech to be changed waa not dis
closed. Only a short time before 
his speech, Hamilton Inserted' ibis 
statement.

London’s Words.
“ In the words of Governor Lon

don, spoken today at Topeka, ‘the 
line o f Demarcation between fealty 
to party and loyalty to country Is 
something for each citizen to deter
mine for himself.’

"A t least five distinguish^ and 
determined citizens led by a man 
who has rendered a distinguished 
service to your city and your state 
apparently made the choice between 
party and country as mlUlona of 
others will do before the general 
election in November; and tonight 
—as Republicans - we honor th-im 
for the high Ideals that lutve 
prompted'this action on their part.”

This wholly unexpected appeal 
'led to fresh spcculatibn as to 
whether Smith •vlll, indeed, take his 
famous “walk,”  and If so whether he 
will walk to the Republican camp.

Smith Hum Yesterday.
Only yesterday, he declined to 

comment in answer to inquiries 
whether be would make speeches 
for London.

Hamilton’s speech, at a tesl- 
monlal dinner tendered to him by 
party workers, was the main attack 
upon the Roosevelt administration 
and an Interpretation o f  the Repuu- 
Ucan platform as “ realUttc”  aud 
“honest”  and as emphasizing am  .« 
all else—“ the necessity o f maintain
ing equality o f opportunity ta (he 
face o f  threats by pubHc power, by 
private greed or by artificial hrjidl- 
cape arising ta «  complex civUisa* 
tioo."

T

Crews Sweep Poughkeepsie
--n  ■ nar -̂-.j mi -n i i ' -.....t .--ii.........J ^

BEES HAVE THE EXPERTS WONDERING
Mancheater High’s Oass Day and 

Class Night exercises were held yes
terday afternoon and lost night and 
drew large crowds o f students, re
latives and friends. The complete 
program, including the Class Will, 
w p h e c y  and History, will be car- 
rtrt to tomorrow’s issue o f  the High 
School World ta The Herald.

^m m encem ent exercises ■will be 
held tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock 

®tate theater, at which time 
196 atudenta will be aw ard^  diplo
mas. Rev. D. Gordon Gllkey of 
Springfield, Mass., will deliver the 
iMln address. The program will 
Mso Include speeches by the valedic
torian .and ealutatorian. No Claeses 

at the high school today. - 
This Is the first time in many 

yM rs that graduation has taken 
place so late in the month of June, 
the exercises usually being held the 
thlrt week of the month. The delay 
in the closing of school was due to 
the long vacation at Christmas, 
which made it .necessary to con
tinue classes to fill the school term 
required by law.

STATE SINKING FUND 
FAR EXCEEDS ITS BONDS

T^x Commissioner Says Fund 
Was $1,349,771 Greater 
Than Gross Debt On May 31.

New London, June 23.— (A P ) __
"Few etotes In the Union have a 
more enviable record over a long 
period o f years so far as the borrow
ing o f money is concerned than Oon- 
"®cUcut," State Tax CkJmmlssloner 
William H. Hackett said here today. 
Commissioner Hackett clearly and 
briefly outlined the financial struc
ture o f the state.

"Over a 20-year period,”  Mr. 
Hackett said, "the state has only 
Issued $4,800,000 ta bonds, o f  the 
bonds so Issued, $2,800,000 were for 
the purpose o f setting up a trust 
fund the income from which la to be 
used for the relief o f needy ex-serv
ice men and their families. In only 
five o f the last 20 years baa U; been 
hecessafy for the state to borrow 
money temporarily. Two c f  those 
five years were coincident with the 
depression o f 1921 and the other 
three have cotadded with the latter 
part of the current deprcaalon.”

In detailing the history o f the 
state’s long term indebtednesa, Mr. 
Hackett pointed out that the gross 
bonded debt waa $13,004,1 X) at the 
beginning o f the fiscal year 1915- 
1916. He told of what reductions 
had been made and what had been 
added, summing up the transactions 
by indicating that a ' sinking fund 
set up to retire this indebtedness 
had grown from $507,551 ta 1916 to 
$14,685,871 on May 31, 1936, Which 
was an excess of $1,349,771 over the 
gross bonded debt of $13,336,100'at 
that time.

Answering criticism which he said 
had appeared ta some quarters that 
the state government has not made 
aa much provision as it might for 
relief o f the unfortunate, Mr. Hack
ett said: ‘Tt is urobably that, by and 
large, the . stale , baa rendered aa 
many, if not more, services than the 
average progressive state and “ as 
paid for the burden so incurred at 
the time when It was necessary to 
make the expenditure.”

I Leading Batters^
S y  ASSOCIATED n U H »  

NATIONAL LB A G i.b
Batting—S. Martin, Cardinals, 

.371; Jordan, Bees and J. Moors, 
PhOUes, .362.

Runs—J. Martin, Cardinals, 66; 
'Vaughan, Piratos, 81,

Runs batted ta—Mcdwlek. Cardl- 
BSla, 68; Ott, Giants, 88.

Hlto—Jordan. Bees, 96; Moors, 
Giants, 87.

Doubles—Herman, Cubs, 27; Med- 
' Wick, Cardinals, 2L

Ttlples—Goodman, Reds, 9; Ca- 
mlin, PbllUes, 8.

'  Home runs—Ott, Giants, 13; Ca- 
-m ini, J. Moors and Klein, PbUllei, 
' Colltas, Cardinals and Berger, Bees, 

9.
Stolsh bassa—J. Martin, Cardi

nals, 16-3; Warnska, Cubs, 8-8. 
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Batting—Gehrig, Yankees, 893; 
Sullivan, Indians, 380.'

' ' '  Runs—Gehrig, Yankees, 78; Oeb- 
rlimer, Tigers, 81.

Runs batted in—Foxx, Red Sox, 
S3; Ooslta, Tigers. 61.

Hits—Gehrig, 'Yankees, 94; <3«h- 
rtager. Tigers, 98.

r u b le s — Gehringer, 'Hgers 
Rolf*, Yankees, 33.

Triples— Gehringer, Tigers, 
d l f t ,  Browns 8.

Home rtms-:-Foxx, Rod Sox, 
Gehrig, Yankees and Trosky, 
dlans, 16.

Stolen bases—Powell, Yankees 13; 
Pldt, White. Sox and Werber, Red 
Sox, 11.

Pltehtag—Pearson. Tankses, lO-S; 
Orora, I M  Sox, 9-8.

and
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KNOCK THE 
SPOTS OUT 

OF YOUR

flop OV«ri|IMf SM 
the fire that do69ff—

SPEEDWAY
A  b!| handsome huaky with 
aU these Goodyear Safety fea
tures—
-T H S  OOODVKAR MaRQIN OP

SAPSTY with center-traction 
for quick-stopping 

-T H IC K , TOUSH, LONS-MILS- 
AOS u o o d y e a r  non-skid 
treads

-S L O W O U T  PROTKOTION IN
IVKRV PLY (built with SUPER
TWIST cord )

A  /Visa Value made poiiible by 
the largest tire salei in the 
world. If you want to save 
money safely, make a  bee-line 
here!

Selling 
now as 
low as

a woek 
Budget 

Plan
»aiiirti 4

L

g o o d ; % a r
S ER V IC E

(M9 Mata BL Phooe 4647
iia e  A. at. to p . m . aa« 

Tboraday and Setarday 
7:90 A . BL to 6  P. ML

of that team for ths rsmatadsr of 
tit's leaaon.

The League had some difficulty 
ta getting the managers to realize 
that the rules were made to be 
obeyed and at a special meeting the 
lists o f Jtme 14 were approved and 
a ruling mads that any playsr 
whose name was on the list must 
confine his playing with the team 
he bad signed with.

PoUsh^Amerks Entertain 
Concordias, This Evening

Johnny Falkoskl will trot out hla^noon. He will be a regular member 
1886 edition of tha PoUoh A. C. 
baseball team ttila evening against 
Uie Conoordta team. The church
men have a l r ^ y  'won ons and are 
eapeelally anxioue to make It two 
ta a  row. The game will get under
way at 6:16 o'clock with Jimmie 
O’Leary and Herb Fraaer calling 
them.

It la poealble that Norman Loab- 
tnald win dp tha hurUng fo r  the 
Conoordlaa ta vlaw' o f tha aplendid 
gams ha hurled against Highland 
Park. Just who Falkoaki will send 
to the mound te not known hut it 
waa aaid that Mike Baverlck might 
be called upon.

The Concordia team have loet the 
■arvieea o f Becker, star left fielder 
for the remainder o f the aeaaon. It 
was mads a nfitag at tha last 
special meeting that any player 
whoee name waa on the list could 
not play with any other Manebester 
team and If he did was automatical
ly Buepended. The lose of Becker 
win be felt keenly aa be led hie club 
with the wiUow against Highland 
Park. On Saturday afternoon be 
played with the Blueflelds, This 
waa the flrat auspension o f the aea- 
oon and according to tha League 
officials It win bs atrictly enforced.

Again thta evening there will be 
an Em ission prize ^  three dellare 
offered to some lucky person.

Twl Leangoe OleamtajgB
Becker drew his auapanelra after

he was told that be could not play 
for ths Blueflelds Saturday after-

Another ruling that has met with 
the approval o f the fans Is that 
Which compels the teams to start 
at 6:15 o'clock sharp. AU games 
must start at that time or a five 
dollar penalty wUl be enforced.

It will be remembered that last 
year the games were delayed most 
of the time because of the batting 
and fielding practice before the 
game. Then, too, there waa the 
famous Oreen-Bluefield fracas that 
cost the Green five dollars.

Many fans thought that the 
West Side team would be a flop. 
How this Impreaalon could get 
around isn’t knbwn and ■ their de- 
clsivs victory over the Royal Oaks 
laat Friday dispeUed any doubts but 
that ths West aiders havs a  club 
ranking with the beet.

The Green wlU get tested this 
week ta the League and Zapatka 
has three pitchers to play with and 
all wiU have a good long resL

‘THE BUCK FLASir 
SETS TRACK RECORD
Lady’s Laddie Whips BriK 

liaot Field in Feature at 
West SpringfieE

W sst Sprtagflsld, Maas., June 33. 
— (Special to The Herald)—Lady's 
Laddie, “The Black Flash” 'o f .  the 
Florida tracka, roared his way 
around the local oval tonight to set 
a new track record for the flve-alx- 
toenths routs.

Fitted against Government Loan, 
brtlUant winner over the Weat 
Sprtagfleld oval laat season, against 
Eiad Louise, winner o f lost year’s 
derby. Going Places, paee-kiUIng 
runner from ths Florida west coast, 
and a tough field, ‘T he Black 
Flash”  took commsmd a few strides 
from the break ot tbs box '.nd, 
turning on the steam, tore under the 
wire three fuU lengths ahead of My 
Sammle,' a long shot, and four 
lengths ahead o f Bad Louise.

“The Black Flash”  covered the 
distance ta S3 3-8 seconds, cutting 
a fifth o f a  second from the prevl- 
out mark for that route.

Gin Buck, popular favorite last 
year with the local fans, captured 
the top dash event o f the night, the 
seventh race, ata-vlng off a brilliant 
stretdi effort ^  Dleman.

White Owl, star o f the kennels of 
Mrs. Fredertcl' D. Davis, local own- 
• beat out Ima Bide ta a stretch 
battle that bad tbs fans leaning 
ovqr tbs ralL The two of them came 
around the turn head and head and 
fought it out to the wire. White Owl 
beating Ima Side ini

League Standing
YESTERDAY’S RESULTS

Natlimal
New York' 11, Pittsburgh’ 8. 
ancinnati 7, Brooklyn 3.
S t  Louie 8, Philadelphia 8. 
Boston 5, Chicago 1.

American 
Detroit 8, Boston 7. 
Philadelphia 4, CSavelond 8. 
New York 9, Chicago 6. 
(Other game postponed).

STANDINOS

S t  Louis . . .  
Chicago . . .  
Pittsburgh . 
New York . 
Cincinnati .. 
Boston . . . . .  
Philadelphia 
Brooklyn . . ,

New York . .
B oston .........
Cleveland . . .
D e tr o it .........
Washington 
Chicago . . . .  
Philadelphia 
S t Louis . . .

National
W. L,

............... 38 33

...• • ..a  36 23
. . . . . a . .  88 38
. . . . . . . a 83 36
................. 30 ‘SO
...............  80 83
................. 21 41
................. 31 42
Amerloaa

W. U
.................41 30
............... 86 28
•••••.*• 61 80 
> .  a .  a . . .  a 63 61
a . . . . . . .  31 81

. . .  38 81 

. . .  33 86 
I . . .  30 87

p .a
.638
.803
ASS
A69
.500
A76
639
.833

T O O A r s  GAlOgB 

National
Chicago at Boston.
BL Louia at Philadelphia. 
Plttebuigb at New York. 
Ctactasati at Brooklyn. 

AmeilaaR
Philadelphia a t Ctovalaad. 
New, York at Chicago. 
Boston at D ettolL  
Washington at BL Louia.

ERRORS, BASE HITS 
FEATURE SOFTBALL

Throwing Mill Tops Machine 
Shop, Mam Offiro Victor 
Oyer Velvet Team.

Errors and base hits galore fea. 
tured last night’s tussles in the Ree- 
Cheney softball league at the Char
ter Oak street field. The 'Throwing 
Mill defeated the Machine Shop as 
Fields of the losers blasted a home 

-run, 13-8, and the Main Office drub- 
bed the Velvet Office, ’ 7-9.

Field’s homer wasn't the only 
extra base clout In last night’s 
festivities, doubles being registered 
by Eagleson, Hanson, May, Sheri
dan and triples by Holland, John
son, Dubaldo, De Simone and Pon- 
gratz. There were twenty-two 
errors In all.

Velvet .Min
AB. R. H. PO. A. B

B. Schubert, p, SJT. 4 3 4 3 0 1
T. Holland, 3b . .3 1 0 3 1 1
8. Johnson, p. la .4 1 1 3 1 3
Schack, lb  . . . . .  4 0 0 4 0 0
Wilkinson, ss, s f 3 1 1 3 0 1
Stanller, c . . . . . .  4 1 1 2 0 0
Hampton, 2b . . .  4 0 1 1 2 1
M. Schubert, If . .  3 1 1 3 0 1
Oado, c f ........ . .  4 1 1 1 0 1
Long, r f ........... . .  3 0 0 0 0 1
Totals ............ 35 9 10 21 4 9

Main Office
AB R. H. PO A. B.

Maloney, 3b .. . .  6 2 1 1 1 0
Altken, e ___ . .  4 8 0 8 0 0
Eagleson, sf . . . .  8 8 4 3 0 0
Pongratz, of . . . .  6 3 2 3 1 0
Nielson, rt . . . . . .  4 3 1 0 0 1
Quinn, If ........ . .  8 0 1 3 0 0
Ford, s s ........... . .  6 1 4 0 1 4
Stevenson, 2b . . .  6 1 1 1 3 0
Hansen, p . . . ,  

Pbelon, lb  . . . .

. .  4 1 3 2 3 0
. .  3 0 0 3 3 0

Kerr, l b ........... . .  3 3 2 8 0 0

T o t a ls ............... .  46 17 19 21 10 6
Score by Innings:

Main O ffic e ............... 016 383 0—17
Velvet Office ........... 008 108 3— 9

Two base hits, Eagleson, Hanson: 
three base hits, Pongratz; bits off, 
Hansen 10, Johnson 11, &  Schubert 
8; double plays, Pongratz to Kerr; 
baae on balls off, Johnson 3, Han
sen 3; struck out by, Hansen 1, 
Johnson 1, B. Schubert 1; time, 1 
hour 60 mta.; umpires, Dubaldo, 
Fields, DeSimone.

Throwing MID
AB. R..H. PO. A. B. 

Sheridan, 3b . . . .  4 2 l  O 0 3
T. Fields, SS . . . . 4  2 3 3 1 0
Suhie, lb  ........... 8 0 1 8 0 1
Johnson, I f . . . . < , 4  3 3 8 0 0
Dubaldo, r f  . . . . . . 4  1 8 0 0 1
Frye, c f .......... . . 3  1 1 6 0 0
Gravtao, s f . . . . .  4 0 1 3 0 0
DeSimone, p , . , . 4 1  3 0  0 0 
Mordavaky, 2b 
Olovannlnt, c  . 3

Totals  ............. 38 13 14 31 3 6
Machine Shop

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
May, s f .............  4 1 2 4 0 1
Ruaeell, l b ..........4 3 1 8 0 0
Robinson, e ........4 3 3 1 0 0
Ri Holland, 3b . .  .4  1' 3 4 1 0
Daigle, a s ...............4 0 3 3 6 ^ 1
Gibbons, 3b . . . .  8 0 0 2 1 0
Burke,. If ............... 8 3 1 S O U
Lange, p .............  3 0 3 1 0 0
R. nelds, c f  . 8 0 0 3 0 0
Finnegan, r f . . . . 2  0 1 0 0 . 0

Totols ...............  34 8 13 31 4 3
Scoro by innings:

Throwing M i l l ......... 000 164 1— 13
Machine S h o p ........... 230 001 8—  8

Two hose bits. May, Sheridan; 
thres base hlto, Holland, Johnaon, 
Dubaldo, DeSlmons; borne runs, 
fU lda; hlU ott, DaBlnusis IS, Lange 
14; basa on baUa off, L a ^ e  IS; 
DeSlmons 0; struck out by.. Lange 
1, DeSimona 4; time, 1:80; umpires, 
M. DsWmonab M e^olfh, Bavartok.

SHOW UTTLE SIGN 
OFENDING SEASON 

IN LEAGUE CELLAR
Drub Cubs for 6th Victory in 

Eight Starts; Cards Nose 
Out Phillies; Yanks Also 
Increase Lead.

By HUGH S. FULU5RTON, JR.
Associated Preas Sporte Writer

The sporte "experte” , who have 
been wrong so often this year that 
they’re developing a special tech
nique in laughing off embarraeslng 
predictions, qre beginning to worry 
about their almost unanimous pre- 
•itason forecast that the Boston Bees 
would finish in the National League 
cellar. . ”

Ths Bess haven't threatened ' to 
leave the second division yet but 
tbelr recent performances against 
strong opposition have made last 
place look a long way off.

Take Oobs Meoeors
Followtag the lead of the Brook

lyn Dodgers, who broke Chicago’s 
16-game winning streak Sunday, the 
Beee whipped the Cubs 6 to 1 yes
terday to hang up their sixth vic
tory in eight games. That loss ap- 
p ll^  the brakes more firmly to 
Chicago’s rush toward the top aa 
the CArdlnala outslugged the Phil
lies, 8-S, Inoreaslng. their lead to 
IH  games.

N8w York’s Yankees likewise In
creased their lead, whipping the 
White Sox 9-6 while the champion 
Detroit Tigers edged out Boston's 
Red Sox 8-7 to regain fourth place 
ta the American League standing.

The Washington Senators, who 
had been tied with the Tigers, were 
rained out at St. Louis while Dusty 
Rhodes pitched the Athletics to a 
4-3 victory oyer, the third-place 
Cleveland Indians.

The National League race tight
ened up even more when the New 
York Giants, trytag to come back 
from fourth place, put on one of 
their best slugging exhibitions to 
sink the Pittsburgh Pirates 11 to 8. 
CiDClnnatl’a Reds maintained their 
slim fifth-place margin over Boston 
by trouncing the Dodgers 7 to 2.

The Bees got a double dose of 
satisfaction out o f yesterday's tri
umph for they not only won one but 
won from an old nemesis, James 
Otto (Tex) Carleton. Tex had 
beaten Boston 14 times In 16 at
tempts since the start o f the 1934 
season but he didn’t go far this 
time. Wally Berger blasted a borne 
nm with two aboard ta the first in
ning and tbs Bees never were 
threaton4d as Ray Benge hurled 
seven-hit ball.

Cards Win On H om m
The Cards also took the home run 

•route to victory, Ripper Collins hit
ting two and breaking a 6-6 tie 
with hla second in . the eighth in
ning. Travis Jackson smacked a 
pair of circuit swats for the Giants, 
who piled 18 blows o ff Bill Swift 
and Guy Bush on top of five Pitts
burgh errors while Hal Schumacher 
hurled six-hit ball. Paul Derringer 
turned in a alx-hitter for Cincinnati, 
giving only two blows in the first 
eight Innings.

■rhe Yankees bad rather tough 
sledding against Chicago but won 
out with a slx-nm assault in ths 
seventh, when Johnny Whitehead 
collapsed. The Tigers came back 
from the ver^e of defeat in the last 
two Innings, winning out on BUI 
Rogell’a double with two on bom 
and one out in the ninth.
. Rhodes set the Indians with six 

blows In a duel with Johnny Allen 
but the A ’s didn’t wdn until the 
eighth when George Pticclnelll dou
bled Lou Finney In to break a 3-8 
tia

Local Baseball
MORIARTY JUNIORS WIN.

The Moriarty Juniors defeated the 
Pope Park Drug nme of Hartford 
8-0, as Duffy hurled four-hit ball, 
fanning eight batters. KeUy of 
the losers ctruck out seventein lo- 
coiz but n os reached fni seven hits 
that were bu'uched to produce the 
nms.

Moriarty Juniors.
ab r h po a

Wlky, lb  ............. 4 0 0 11 1
Thurner, I f .............4 0 1 1 0
Cobb, 2 b .,,. . . . . . . 3  1 1 2  2
Fraber, c f  ...........3 1 3  2 0
Haefs, c f ........... . . 4  1 t  1 0
Kerr, se ............... 2 0 0 2 6
Wtazler,. 3 b ...........2 0 0 0 0
Sehleldge, 8b . . . . 2  0 1 0 8
Pongratz, c ......... 4 0 0 8 1
Duffy, p ............... 4 Q 0 0 8

82 8 7 37 18
Pope Park Drug.

ab r h po a
Carlson, S b ...........4 0 0 i  i
Shea, lb  ............... 8 0 1 8 0
Battorson, If . . . . 4  0 1 1 0
Gustafson, c  . . . . . 4  0 1 17 0
Krily. p  ............... 4 0 1 0  0
Prizvela, c f  ......... 2 0 0 0 3
Danowltch, r f . . . . 8  0 0 2 0
PelUan, 3b ........... 3 0 0 1 0
Martin, as ...........8  0 0 0 1

80 0 4 37 4 1
Moriaty Juniors ....00 0 0 0 1 0 03 —8 
P m  Park Drug ...0 0 0  000000—0 

A r e a  baas bita, Fraher; saertfles 
hits.' Oobb, Wlky, Haefs; struck out 
■by Kslly 17. Diuffy 8; umplrs, Ca-

Nazis, Swedes On Top 
In The Field, Finland 
Seems Sure o f  Javelin
By GAYLE TALBOT

Berlin, June 28.— (A P )— Euro
pean jealousy o f America's athletic 
supremacy, demonstrated ta one 
Olympiad after another, reaches 
the boiling point at Uncle Sam's 
ability to produce champion hur
dlers, blgb-Jumpeni and pole-vault- 
era.

Only England, with ita Lord 
Burghley, has been able to give 
America’s timber-toppers a  nm  for 
their money ta ths pssL and no 
European nation )uis yet developed 
any hIgh-jumpers or vaulton worth 
their salt. They haven't a  bops of 
offering the American stars any 
real opposition ta thess evonto ta 
the coming Olympic Games at Ber
lin.

All other branches o f  track and 
field they can learn, but something 
about vaulting. Jumping and hur
dling escapes them. Probably the 
secret lias in the lack of able coach- 
inff. Whatever it is, a 12-foot-6-lnch 
vaulter can win almost any meet hs 
enters In England, and so can a 
5-foot-6-tncb jumper. They ars but 
little better on the oontinsnL

The beat bigh-jumpsr the Ameri
cans will have to beat at Berlin ap
pears to be Kurt Lundqutst of Swe
den, whose best recorded effort is 6 
feet 4 . Inches. That isn’t high 
enough. Neither is tbs 18-foot-7>lncb 
vault, likewise credited to a Swsda, 
Bo ljungberg.

Europe ‘Hot* In Field
When It comes to hurdling, the 

topnotcb European threat In toe 
400 meters (a belleyed to be Ernst 
Leltner, an Austrian, whose fast
est time and national record la.64.6 
seconds. Glenn Hardin aet an Olym
pic mark o f 63 flat in the Los 
Angeles Games. Hakan Lidman ot 
Sweden, with a recorded time of 
14.6 seconds In tha 110-meter hur
dles, la a smooth performer and the 
only European candidate likely to 
give the Americans a brush at Ber
lin.

In the heavier field events—the

adiscus, shot-puL hammer-throw and 
ja'velln, as well as ta toe broad- 
jump, hop-step-snd-jiimp and de
cathlon— the European lads, with a 
little help from Japan and Austra
lia, figure to make things hot for 
Uft best America can produce.

The discus. In partloiilar, looks 
like a flght between Germany and 
Sweden, while the javelin ooubtless 
wtll g i  to a son o f Finland, ai> usual. 
Germany has In Will! Bchroeder toe 
claimant Of ths world discus rec
ord, with a distance of 174 fast, 3 
inches. Sweden has Harald Ander
son, winner of the event at Los 
Angeles, who sailed tbs platter ex- 
aotly 174 feet ta one meet last year, 
and who averaged 164 feet In 60 
meeta. Sweden calls Sohroeder’s 
record "dubious."

Finland In Jai-elta 
Finland counts on Mattl Jar- 

vlnen, who heaved the javelin a 
prodigious 388 feet 7 Inches at Los 
Angtles, to repeat his victory with
out rsmovlng his sweater. Ounnar 
Jansson of Sweden threw ths ham
mer 174 feet the other day, which 
should bs suffIcIsnL 

Europe’s broad-jumping hopes 
seem to be wrapped up in . R o b ^  
Paul, o f Francs, who leaped an im
posing 36 feet 8 inches against Bu- 
lace Peacock In a meet laat year. 
That is less than two inches under 
the Olympic record.

Otrmany has ta Hans Wosike a 
shot-putter who may go plaoss. He 
beat toe American, John Lyman, 
several times In indoor meets last 
year. Eric Berg of Sweden is an
other who gets over 52 feet con
sistently. ........ .........

The decathlon championship Ger
many would like to claim right 
now, but can't because Hons Slevert 
is ailing. Slevert, who bolds the 
i.'orld record with 8790.46 points, 
dropped out of competition for a 
time to study law, then waa seri
ously ill for a period. He’s back ta 
training now, gradually regaining 
his form, but he still has some dis
tance to go.

HOLE-IN-ONE a U B  
GAINS 642 MEMBERS
Add 57 During Past Week; 

Rev. McCabe of Shelton 
Joins list With Ace.

New York, June 38.— (A P )—In
diana, home of tha Wabash and baa- 
ketball players, bombarded ths na
tional bols-ln-ons club with aces 
this week as membership sosrsd to 
the 643 mark.

Hooster golf enthusissts, out to 
catch Texas, still leader In the Inter
state race with a year’s total o f 67, 
took a new survey of aoss mads by 
them during ths year, added up 
some of those that had skipped no
tice, and turned in a batch of 18 to 
run that state’s total to 83.

Indianapolis reported 11 o f them 
to turn tha inter-city race Into a 
runaway with a surprising total of 
80, or 12 more than Ita elossst ri
val. San Diego.

Over the entire nation. 87 new 
members were reported. The beat 
performance o f the week wai mads 
by Dick Cotton, Macon, Ga., profes
sional, who scored bis second acs of 
ths season on the 377-ysrd first hole 
at ths Macon municipal course.

Ck>nnecticut added ons member to 
the hole-ln-one club. Rev. John Mc
Cabe of Shelton, who scored hla acs 
on the seventh hole o f the Highland 
course.

SCHAUTZ TO RIDE 
ON CARD TONIGHT

Hartford, June 38.— (S p e c ia l) -  
Gordon "Dutch”  Schautz, third- 
ranking Eastern motorcycle racer, 
whose riding here thres weeks age 
made him one o f  the fans' biggest 
favoritea, will be back ta the field 
at the Bulkeley Stadium racee to
night.

Schautz made a great showing 
when he mode his debut hers, roar
ing to victory In five races ta a row. 
A fouled motor In bis sixth race 
spoiled hla chances for a  perfect 
night of racing, seven firsta.

Am ong Schautz’ wins that night 
was a two-lap match race victory 
over Hartford’s well-known ecratcb 
rider, Freddy Marsh. Schautz won 
that tussle with ease. He also cap
tured the handicap final. The New 
Jersey Dutchman will ride ta one of 
the two. special match races on to
night’s program.

Joe Sypdc of Hartford and L

EVERY WEEK NIGHT 
8 P . H.

DAILY DOUBLE 
IBT-SRD

Box Beal s Phoae

Danffy. o f Bay Shore. L. I., .will tan
gle, t a . . the other two-man d u e l . o n  
the card. They have clashed once 
previously this year, Sypek winning 
ou t Both are dutatandlng among 
the younger riders, and have im
pressed the fans with their daring 
style of riding. Danffy feels that 
be can even Ihinge up tomorrow 
night and ths metropolitan rider la 
getting bis chance.

There will be some 36 or more 
pilots ta the field for the 17-event 
program. Besides Schautz, other 
•eratoh men ars Kenny Brower and 
Mark Porter, both of Son Diego, 
Calif., "Woodale". Caatonguay of 
Springfield, national C^ass C 100- 
mlle champion, and Fred Marsh of 
Hartford. •

WRESTLING
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Detroit—Alt Baba, 803, Detroit, 
defeated Ivan Rasputin, 196, De
troit, two out ot three telti.

Lancaster, Pa.—Gus Sonnenberg, 
208, Boston, threw Hank Barber, 
Cambridge, Mass., 80:38.

Montreal—Hercules Tragos, 315, 
Greece, defeated Abe Stein, 206, 
Brooklyn, two out of three falls.

HUSKIES ARE VICTORS 
IN ALL THREE Ê

Mighty Westerners Annex 
Freshmen, Jayvee and 
Varsity Honors On Hud
son With California Run
ner-Up; Navy Is Third.

By ALAN GOULD 
Assoclatod Sport# Editor

Poufhksepslo, N. T., June 38— 
(A P )—la  tbs waks o f their smash, 
tag swsqii o f ths tatsreollsgiate 
championship regatta on tbs Hud
son river, two o f  ths Univorsttv of 
Washington's three triumphant 
eight-oared crews pointed today for 
the final Amsrloan Olympic tryouts 
and the goal o f a trip to Berlin to' 
row for world honors. .

To fortify their bid ta the Olym
pic testa at Prineeton, July 4-8, the 
all-conquering Huskies from Beattie 
plan to send their crack junior var
sity eight, aa well ae the magnifi
cent varsity boat load that cams 
roaring through ths last mils o f the 
four mUe race last evening to de* 
throne California's dMendtag cham
pions and achieve the flrat tnreo-ply 
sweep ta twenty-four years.

On Lake Carnegie and ever the 
Olympic 3,000 meters route, equiva
lent to one mile and a quarter, 
Washington’e oarsmen will be chal
lenged again by five o f the college 
crews they defeated yesterday, oe 
well as several o f the Bast’a crack 
club etghta. But the fashion ta 
which the Huskies disposed o f  tbelr 
opposition on $hs Hudson clearly 
eitabllebed either or both o f Wash
ington’s entries as Olympic favor
ites.

A d Olymple Tnns-Up
Washington’s "big boat” , the first 

Husky varsity to come swinging 
home In front at Poughkeepsie since 
Al Ulbrlekton, now the bead coach, 
stroked the victorioua 1936 crew, 
looked as though It was practicing 
for the Olympics in the varsity race.

In tha words o f a eoaoh who was 
in position to  view tha- pnceedtngs' 
with an unprelwtteed syen-G harl^  
Whiteelds, late ot Harvard—Wash
ington "rowed a superb 3-OOU 
meters on top o f a high paddle". He 
meant, ta short, that the Huskies 
coasted for about two and three 
quarters miles, rating themaelvea 
well off ths pace and than put on the 
pressure to win going away ta the 
last mile and a quarter.

Ever since 1936 Washington has 
e:ther blown up ta the last mile or 
trailed to such an extent, up to that 
point, that it ooudl not overhaul the

Sace-makers. The Huskies, second 
iree times and third on four other 

occasions, got the reputation for not 
being able to "take It" after leaving 
the shadows o f the ancient railroad 
bridge.

This time ^ s y  hai^Ienty for that 
decisive last mile. ’They won all 
thres races "going away" at the 
finish. The Wezhington freshmen, 
winning the two-niUe opener for the 
third straight year, beat California’s 
yearlings by a length. The Husky 
"jayvees" opened up aueh a terri
fic blast o f power and speed that 
they beat the Navy by four good 
lengths, with three other Eastern 
crews trailing.

Decided In Lost Mile 
'TTie lost mile decided the varsity 

race, too. Washington actually waa 
last among tbs seven starters dur
ing a share of the first quarter-mils.

While Navy and Pena, tiuaai; 
and California, waged a  
battle for the lead, Wa 
simply paddled along on 
side. The Huskies trailed 1 
lengths at the mUe and t 
markf. They wore atUI a  1 
hind, after enoottag out froia 1 
the railroad bridge.

From that point they r 
to town. Hitting up tne 
bind Don Hume, the H utkpj 
maker, Washington overiL. 
Nevy, looked the Mlddloa- qe,^ 
•ye and left them behind. T| '  
Huskies went after their 
rivals, California, winner '  
three races. Ih e r o ’ waa 
quarter mile to go whrii 
ton’i  prow shot in' front 
first time. Gaining with.

t a

•troke, the Huekles swept 
finish line a full length D 

Tbo coast crews thus 
their second straight 
routed all Eastern rivals, 
crews from the west t o o K ^  
firsts and two eeconds, whlchT 
for the course.

Washington's ewsep waa i 
since Cornell last monqpoU 
regatta program ta 1913, *1 
when the Junior varsity 
four-oared event, however,i; 
Huskies became the flMt 
sweep an oil eight-oared 
here, dating from 1914,

Navy.'alone o f  the «  
guard, put up a pattle. 
shipmen, third ta tha tn  
varsity races and runner-i 
junior varalto, lad all other* 
craws ta each race.

Onnell'a varsity, picked ‘ 
ISnge the Western crews, 
the biggest upset by rou ' 
gllehly all the way and fli 
better than flfth,.  ̂Tha ‘vet 
Red boatload never waa 
rowing next to lest moat ‘ 
way, and only overhaultag-'  
Vania’s gallqnt lightwel^t 
stretch. Columbia, aftmr a  : 
season, furnished a surprised 
Ing well all the way and 
fourth place.'

Beai'a Belgn Ends i 
CkUifornla saw its i ' 

varsity reign ended but 
Bears have not by any te 
up hope o f gaining the 
berth for the third straight^ 
They won ths world chan 
at Amsterdam ta' U 88 ' i

Joining uoSorhfa In the i 
tryouts will be Cornell, Na 
umbia, and Pennsylvania, 
tngton's varsity vicUmir.' 
be joined by Princeton,
York athletic club and, )  
west side boat club efbw, : 
fate, N. Y.

Summariea o f yeeter 
gatta:

Varsity, four miles: WO 
Wasbtagton, 19:09 8-8; sec 
fornia 19:18 3-8; thlrd.i
19:16 4-8: fourth,
19:37 1-6; fifth, CotneU 
sixth, Pennsylvania 19:3 
seventh, Syracuse 19:44 4-8, j  

Junior varsity, three mile 
by Woshingtoa, 14:43 1-8; 
Navy, 14 :U  4-8; third, 
14:69 ' 4-8; fourth,
18:23 3-8; fifth, SyraeuM ,: 

Freshman, two miles: 
Wazhlngton, 10:19 S-5; i 
fornia, 10:38 2-8; thlr
10:81 4-6; fourth, Cornell, lO; 
fifth, Syracuse, 10:86 S-S; 
Columbia. 10:84.

ROYAL OAKS PBAOTIC

Tbe Royal Oaks wiU 
Mt. Kebo tomorrow dIl 
o ’clock. All playeia Aould 
on time. . .

•Vi

“ Gives a pipe smoker a real thrill!
says RUSS THOMAS, speaking about P.Aa

RUSS THOMAS (Iq/t) le packing in one o f  tha'‘'# 3  
60 pipefuls he geU out o f  every big 2-oonee tin ^  
o f P .A . "Prince Albert has a flavor yon won’t  ™  
find ones in a bine moon,”  Boss i^ s .

rwerrr,

e i w  a  J. S e e n . T *

Qur *'you>ntust>b«>
plB B SB d’* OffBT

Smoke 20 fngrent plpefols o f Priaee 
Albert. If yen don’t 11^ R the meUew- 
eet, Uatieet pipe tobeeeo yen' ever 
•moked, return tbe pocket tia with lb# 
rest of tbe tobacco in It te u  at aay 
time wHbin a mnntb from lUe dsls^ 
and wa win refund fnll pnrebase priest 
plus pest#aa.(Siaaad) R. J. Rayuolds 
Tebaeee Company, Winetee-Selenw 

I .N orth Carolina.

raiNGE A lbert
|TMt NATIONAL JOY SM OKE

eWK
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uac AND WHTTB Jt̂ ig- 
Batter, UootM No. 8S4S6. A 
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PERSONALS
LCH DliCEIR, ( U  p«ias, in- 
ioa Tiotlma, why aullerr For 

dek relief get a free lampla i t  
a doctor'a preaerlpUao at 

^Arthur Drug Storee.

)M0B1LES FOR SALE 4
Mt9 BUICK STANDARD Mdoa;
1930 Pontiac sedan; 1028 Dodge 

".ttmpe; 1937 Standard Butck coach. 
' Other cheap used cars. Also used 

-e^~Muts and tires. Pantaleo Bros., 
,WethereH street. Phone 8S48. 
Open 8 to 5.

........   ■ ■■■■■■ ——iti-i I
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AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4 ARTICLES FOR SALE 45
FOR 8Ai*B—ONE SmOLh farm 
hamesa. Horaos collar, strap work, 
harness repairing, curtain and 
auto tops repaired. Ohsa LdUting, 
90 Camoiidge street. Tel. 4740.

FOR BAUD—19SS AIRFIAIW De* 
Soto, like new, low mileage, time 
payments. Phone 81S1 or 8169.

1938 PONTIAC Deluxe touting 
sedan; 1938 Pontiac Deluxe coach; 
1980 Pontiac coupe; 1980 Hup 
sedan; 1934 Chevrolet sedan; 1934 
Plymouth sedan. Cole Motore, 
0468.

FLORISTS— NlIRSEiilES 15

ELECTRICAL APPU AN C E S  
RADIO 49

PHILCO AUTO radios 839.90 In* 
atalled. Benson Furniture and 
Radio, Johnaon Block.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
FOR 8ALB1—CHAMBERS Flreleea 
Cooker, line condition. Cheap. R. 
M. Alexander, 30 Kensington St.

COMBINATION GRAY and white 
enamel Monogram stove with oil 
burner, 829.00. Benson Furniture 
and Radio,'Johnson Block.

10 PIECE WALNUT dining room 
suite, modem. Must be seen to be 
depreciated. Reaaonable. 76 Sum
mer street.

APARTM ENTS— FLATS—  
_________TENEMENTS <3
FOR RENT—FIVE room tenement, 
on Birch street, 817.00. Manches
ter Trust Company.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
Middle 
steam 

' 64

LE G AL NOTICES 78

FOB RENT— 60 EAST 
Turnpike, six room single, 
heat, garage. Walter Frlche, 
East Middle Turnpike.

FOR SALE — TRANSPLANTED 
tomato, pepper, cabbage, cauIUIow* 
er, egg plant, lettuce, asters and 
ilw laa at Odetmann's, 004 Park
er street.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 61 MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 53

REPAIRING 23
LAW N MOWER SHARPENING, 
repairing. Key making, vacuum 
cleaners etc., cleaned, recondition
ed. Tool sharpening. Brallhwalte, 
63 Pearl street

WE SPECIALIZE In lawn mower 
sharpening, decision grinding. 
Satisfaction guaranted. Delivery 
service. Karlsen 4k Edgerton, 666 
No. Main. Phone 7386.

FOR SALE—USED Frigldalre, 6 
cu. feet capacity, In A-1 condition. 
Bargain for cash. Call at 183 Oak 
•treet or telephone 6038.

FOR SALE—BI.ACK AND White 
gas stove, and gas hot water heat
er, only used 8 months. Call 7194.

BAMBOO PORCH screens; 6 ft. 
reg. 83.60 for 81.69. 8 f t  r«g. 83.00 
for 81.98. Watkins Brothers, Inc., 
986 Main street

SUMMER HOMES 
FOR RENT

SITUATIONS W ANTED—  
__________FEM ALE 38

'YOUNG MARRIED woman wishes 
housework of any kind, by the'day 
or tha hour. CaU 4986. Good Ref
erence.

More and mote parents sre 
sending their children to buii- 
ncM school or college because 
they know the extra training 
helps Ister on. Many of these 
parent! get the extra cash they 
need from ua—on their own 
signatures— and actually find 
it eaiy to repay. You will, 
tool If'you need ihohey for 
cdueatioiial ot' other purposes, 
phone or see us TO D A Y , 
leeas so MSe-ll msnfhs M r«fia*

The *a<* a( lalercM charavd U 
4hn« IS) *«r e«af. e«v moalh. 
or (hlrfjr-ala fSO) par crat. par 
BBaam aa (ha aapald aaoaat 
at <ha laaa.

P E R S O N A L
F IN A N C E  C O M PA N Y

Boom 3 state Theater Bldg 
768 Main St. TeL 8480

HFiATlNO
Complete Steam, 

I Hot Water.
Conditioned Air 

JliMtalietlons. —  
Deloo Heat Oil 

kBumere.
_  Fnmaoe Repaire 

Eetlmatea Cheerfully Given.

STANDARD PLUMBING 
COMPANY

901 Main St. Pbone 8804

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT 
NOTICE

SEVEN FINE USED pianos: Mar
shall 4k Wendell 826, Cable A Sons 
836, Bradbury 850, Huntington, 
860, Becker Bros, 875, Watklna 
Brothers 876, W. P. Haines Player, 
8100 (player action may be adjust
ed for 816 extra). Watkins Broth
ers, Inc., 936 Main street.

APARTM ENTS— FLATS—  
_________TENEM ENTS 63
FOR RENT—FOUR room tene
ment, with all Improvements, up
stairs, 63 M t Nebo Place. Call 
after 7 p. m.

FOR BENT—TVTO AND three 
room apartments. Coll Manches
ter Construction Company. 4131, 
4272 or 8333.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM Une- 
ment, with modem improvements, 
on Ridgewood street. Inquire 148 
Bissell street.

67
FOB RENT— 6 ROOM cotUge, 
west side Columbia Lake, electrici
ty, wo boats, garage. Phone Man
chester 6861.

FOR .RENT— COTTAGE. Bolton 
Lake, on water front W. G. Glen- 
ney Company, telephone 4149.

FOR RENT— A COTTAGE ~  at 
Giants Neck. Inquire at 85 Russell 
street

hfBVom rm ufitT
HOTICB. o r  APPLIOATnOB 

This la to glv4 notice that I, Her
man a. Smith o( II Laurel Place, 
Manchester. Conn., have (lied an ap
plication dated ISth ot June, ISIS 
wlthl the Liquor Control Commteston 
for a Restaurant Permit (or tha seje 
o( alcohollo liquor on the premisea 
corner ot Center St and Middle 
Turnpike, known ai Forest Diner, 
Manchaiter, Conn. The business Is 
owned br Harman a. Smith ot IS 
Laurel Place, Manchester. Conn., and 
S'".*..-*’*..®®"'*’'®**'* Herman Q. smith, Manchester, Conn., aa permlt-

HERMAN a. SMITH 
H-<-73.a« *®‘'* ®*

MffiWEST SEES LITTLE 
HOre OF DROUGHT BREAK

Arid Spell Serious In Illinois 
as Northwest Areas'Appeal 
for Feed Loans.

Washington. There sUte and con- 
{leaslonsl leaders from North and 
South Dakota drafted plans for 
work relief and feed loans. After 
appealing to Preeldent Roosevelt 

t*>ey estimated from 
850.000,000 to 8100.000,000 would be 
required to aid farmera in the Da
kotas, Wyoming and Montana.

The grain trade, keeping a wary

eye on the situation, witnessed 
further rise In wheat prices.

Roland Romero, the present 
American hop, rtep and jump cham
pion, Is also the southern broad 
jump titleholder. Hts hop-step mark 
of feet,. 4 7-8 inches was made a t  
UBcoln, Neb., in 1938. ^

•C A R B O

W ANTED TO RENT 68

WANTED TO RENT—Six room 
house or bungalow. ,Tel. 6582.

laws
urge

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM apart
ment, with private bath 820. per 
month. Steam heat 85 extra per 
month during winter months. Ap
ply Supt. Apartment 4, 26 Birch 
street.

MUST HAVE PETS
Childress, Vo.—State game 

didn’t thwsut Howard Hall’s 
for pets.

Hall captured two baby foxes. He 
was told by the game warden he 
couldn't keep them—that the only 
wild creatures that are allowed to 
be confined are snakes.

“Then,” said Hall, ‘TU have a pet 
snake inside of two weeks". And 
he has—a four and a half foot 
“racer."

Chicago, June 23— (A P ) —  Fore
casts of a rise In temperature with 
little. If any, rain for the drought 
bese't areas of the Mlddlewest today 
dashed the hopes of worried far
mers.

Showers fell In southern Illinois 
yesterday following prayers for re
lief by congregations In Du Quoin 
and Alton but A. J. Surratt, statis
tician for the state and federal a ^ -  
culturol departments reported: 
“The drought is becoming rather 
serious In Illinois. General rains 
are needed not only to relieve the 
drought but to aid In checking in
sect damage.”

Distressed planters in the arid 
Northwest turned their attention to

The Recreation Committee will 
receive bids for tho concession at 
the locker building, so called, at ihe 
Globe Hollow Swimming Pool. Bids 
must be sealed and received on or 
before June 27th, 1036, and should 
be sent to Room 9, M’jnlcipal Build
ing. The committee reserves the 
right to rojectany .br. sdl. filds. Par-. 
tlculars may be had at Room 9, at 
the Municipal Building.

Dated at Manchester, Conn., this 
I  20th day of June, 1936.

FOR SALE
Poultry Place, about two acres, 6-room modem house, bam, also 
poultry houfim for 1,500 hens; 40 fruit trees, grapes, tarries; fine 
level land, right In town; to be sold at real bargain. Inspection 
by appointment
84,000 buys a 6-room single with an extra building lot and a 2-car 
garage. Many fruit trees.
Wellington Road— 7-room single and sunporcb, fireplace; for quick 
sale priced at 87J100. 86Q0 cash.
Armory Street—6-room single; well built and close to Main street. 
Priced at 86.000. ________ _

ROBERT J. SMITH, INC. — 963 Main St
Real Estate —  Insurance —  Steanaslilp Tickets

RIGHT IN  TOWN
2 ACRES—Plenty of apples 
pears, cherries, grapes, i/j acre 
strawberrlea; bam, chicken 
coop, garage. Strictly modern 
6-room house. Must be sold. 
Call me, see it, make aa ofler. 
Small amount of cash.

Wallace B . Robb
Rea] Estate 

83 Scarborough Road 
TeL 8664

le iim '̂.Swapvi âuieL t.a M o . ' i ? . ________
(BEAD THE STOBif, T^EN  OOLUtt' THE PIO TU lS )

The glasses that the Tlnles had 
changed them from sorrowful to 
glad. Fair Goldy to a small guard 
said, “We have judged you all 
wrong.

"Wa thought, when lights flash
ed on this scene, that you were be
ing very mean. Now we can look 
straight at the lights and travel 
right along.”

"Oh, that’s all right," one man 
replied. “It was a little trick we 
tried. I guess It just worked far too 
well. We’re sorry as can be.

"We wouldn’t harm you little 
tots, and soon we’ll show you Iota 
and Iota of thrilling things that we 
are sure, you will be glad to see.”

The whole bunch tnidged along 
for quite a while. Then Scouty Tlny- 
mlte said, “Look ahead. We soon 
will be out of this crazy place.

"At that, It has been lot* o f fun. 
One of the weirdest things we’ve 
done. Now I can see a clearing. 
Come on, Tlnymltes, let's race.” 

"Clo right ahead,” one guard re

plied. "We will bs racing by your 
aide.” ‘T il bet that you can’t beat 
us,” little Ooldy promptly said.

It was a sight to see them run, 
and they all bad a lot of fun. Tho 
guards proved they were pretty 
good, ’cause they came out ahead.

"Now, take' the glasses from 
your eyes,” one guard cried. "Then 
you’ll realize how beautiful It is 
here,' when it’s seen In natural 
light”

Thu Tlnles did, and Dotty said, 
“Oh, there's a castle, just ahead. 
The one that we were M d  about 
Oh, Isn't It a sight!” '

The two guards smiled, and one 
said, "Yes, we very frankly will 
confess that it’s a very pretty 
sight. The best you’ll eve. see.” 

They reached the castle steps 
and then, the Tlnymltes were real 
thrilled when, the same guard 
shouted,“ Ehtef. You're ae welcome 
as can be!”

EMERGENCY 
CALLS

POLICE

4343
FIRE
South

4321
North

5432
AMBULANCE

(Dougan)

5 4 3 0 ,
(Hoiloran)

3060
(Quish)

4340
HOSPITAL

5131
WATER DEPT.

3077
(A fte r  5 Pt M.)

7 8 6 8 ^

MANCHESTER 
WATER CO.

5974
GAS CO.

5075
ELECTRIC CO.

5181
EVENING HERALD

5121

BadlkHenUAiTi.

(The Tlalee meet a fanny, 
Jeoter in the next story.)

fat

ALF M. LANDON Picture Story o f  His L ife No. 10

Ever more frequently, during his second 
term, Governor London was mentioned as 
presidential timber of the cut Republicans 
were seeking for 1936 —  a middle-of-the- 
roader who would appeal to both the west 
and east. “ Not since McKinley was elect
ed in 1896,”  said his old friend William 
Allen White, “ have I seen such a popular 
swing toward one man.”

Rising interest in the Kansas governor 
soon was manifested. On December 10, 
1935, William Randolph Hearst, the pub
lisher, rolled hnexpectedly into Topeka 
in his private railroad car, sized up the 
prairie budget balancer, met the family 
at the executive mansion and rolled off

Sroclaiming Landon the country’s single 
ope against the New Deal.

Top political writers o f newspapers, be
ginning with those from nearby Kansas 
City and St. Louis, were beating a path 
to Landon’s press conferences. Topeka 
became the source of a gro'wing vohime 
of words— few o f them Landoh’s. Re
ticent to the point o f political sagacity, 
the governor guarded against saying the 
wrong thing by saying little.

Quietly, all this while, a red-headed, Scotch-IrisK 
Topeka lawyer named John D. Hamilton was 
fashioning the vehicle that ranerged, by the time 
Republican delegates reached Cleveland, as the 
Landon bandwagon. National committeeman 
from Kansas since 1932, Hamilton had been gen
eral counsel to thb national committee and assist
ant to the chairman. Since March he has man
aged Landon’s campaign-

MYRA NORTH, SPECIAL NURSE Watched
®ROERED, BY Dft. DCVOlE«>,1D REMAIM IN 7ME 
TENT, MVBA'S DISLKS-SIUPEFIH? BRA/N 
STRUOOLE5 FCROICAU.V TO WARN HER OF 
THE CSAW6EB. THAT THREATEN* » R  SO~  

M o n o  AND H I* DAUGHTER —

m
rTMUflT 
D O N E -I  
HAVE TO 

FREE 
MERLE/

<XOPB‘ 
HER 
WAY 

TO THE 
MUMMY 
CAGE 
NEAR
TVie

EM17ZA)4CE 
OF THE 
TEMT- 
*H E  

REMOVE* 
THE 

HEAVY 
U O -

r r *  EMPTY 
S H E *  

CONE//

By THOMPSON AND COLL
THE SHOCK OF THE DISCOVERY SEEVESTD 

CLEAR MYRA'S BRAIN, MOMENTARILY -  SH E  
OA5W E* FROM THE TENT— BUT THE EVER- 
LURKING MAKKIM FO LLO W * HER EVERY 

MOVE WTTH H I* SINISTER EYE —
s s

S tRAKSHT 9>JT0 t h e  d e s e r t  s h e  RLISHE* 
HER ONE THOUGHT TO FIND HEL P-SOME-

WHERE__L
OH/ WHATS THAT, 

OUT THERE 9/

ALLEY OOP
PLEASE B (CUSE  M E FOR A  

’ JIFF, WILL y o u  , O O O L A  -  . 
I  W ANT TO HAVE 
A  TALK W ITH  ^  WHY.

BROTHER - r:£R TA IN LY .
LOO -

WELL, S IS -  
H O W S  OUR. 
L rr 'a £  LADY  
GETTIM' 
A LO N G ?

SHEfe D O ING  ALL RIGHT- 
BUT HOW ABOUT THAT 
ALLEY O O P  FELLA?

I  havektt s e e m  h im

Oh, Yeah!
DANGED IF I K N O W  WHAT VOU SEE 
IN THAT BIG LUN K  -  BUT DON'T  
W O R R Y -H E S  A B O UN D  SOMEWHERE  
WITH THREE OF MY 
BEST MEM RIGHT FINE -NOW  (TB 
AT HIS HEELS... ( A B O U T  TIME YOU

GO T BUSY -

__________ _ By HAMLIN
IF you WANT TO GET ANYWHERE 
WITH THAT YOUNG LADY.
VOU DON'T W ANT TO " OKAY, WD‘> 
DEPEND TOO MUCH 
ON JUST VOUR 
GOOD LOOKS-

e  im  S T  kta aptyiei.-sic. t. m. me. y. fc asY-on,

SENSE and NONSENSE
Wouldn’t it be greet If the but- 

tons oa the things we buy were 
fastened bn aa tightly as tha price 
UgsT

Junior— D̂ad, what Is personal 
BbertyT

Dad—It’s what a man exchanges 
for a wife, my boy.

An eld-fashloned American Is one 
who thinks he will bsve to work hi* 
way out of the depression instead 
of having Uncle Sam do It for him.

Oorreet This Sentence: 'Td rather 
l*t my relativee have it,” said the 
heir, “than to give It to a lawyer.

Youth—-rm going to kiss you.
Girl Friend—It takes two to 

n ik * & bargain.
Youth—O. K. ru  give you two 

Uasas.

lif every parent could deserve the 
opinion held by his tbree-year-old 
boy, the -world would be a much 
better place in Which to live.

Hubby—The bank baa" returned 
that cheek.

Wife—Isn’t that splendid T What 
can we buy with it this time?

Native— Ît must be cold up In 
your country in the winter!

Visitor—Cold! It was so cold up 
there last winter when my neigh
bor bad bis appendix taken out, it- 
was chapped!

Not every offender who makee 
his bed Is eompeUed to Us la IL
Some Ue out ot it.

Uovle Star—My press agent la 
getting me the wrong kind of
publicity.

Friend—Have you tried with
holding hla salary?

Movie Star—Yes, that’s why Tm
getting IL

Ttvo heads are bettor than one—  
eapedally when you are tossing a 
com.

Quotations'
If labor la to be a commodity In 

the United States, In the final 
analysis It means we shaU become 
a nation of boaiUlng houses in
stead of a nation of homes.

—FranldlJi D. Booeevelt.

Judge— D̂idn’t I  toll 3rou the last 
time you were here that I  didn’t 
want to see you here again?

Prisoner—Yes, your honor; that’s 
what I told the policemen but they 
wouldn’t believe It.

Tree speech doesn’t satisfy the 
crtuik. The nexl̂  thing he wants Is 
power to say: "Now, dam you, 
listen to me!”'

. Miatrese—Mary, when you wait 
at table tonight upon my guests, 
don’t wear any jewelry, please.

Maid—I have nothing valuable, 
ma’am, but I  thank you for the 
warning..

When singing to an audlenca 
which I can see I can tell Immedi
ately If Pm good or bod. But slhg- 
Ing Into the microphone Is like blow
ing Into a French bom; It may go 
In sweet and come out sour, but 
won’t be there to hear whether It’s 
sweet or sour.
—Richard Crooks, AmerloeD ooo- 

cert singer.

If the yotmg people of today bad 
tp make' their own American flags, 
as ifiother and I did 70 years ago, 
perhaps they'd venerate Old Glory 
more.
—OIney Nelson, 92, national Q, A. 

B, commander.

. B  there be lying before you any 
bit of work from which you shirk, 
go straight up to It. The only way 
to get rid of It is to do it

A  Thought
Sanctify them 

truth; Thy word 
John 17:17.

throngh ITiy 
Is tmth.—St.

Marie— Are they in love?
Mazle—They must be. She listens 

to him describe e boll game and he 
listens to her telling how her 
coiuin’s new dress was made.

In these days truth Is mighty, 
but not always mighty enough to 
prevail.

There Is no lit search after trqth 
which does not, first of all, begin to  
live the truth which it knows.—  
Horace Bushnell.

Flapper Fa n n y  Sa y &«0,U. *.FAT.Ofr.

Jerry—Hey, your shoes are mix
ed; you’ve got the Irft shew on the 
l i ^ t  foot

Happ—And here for twenty 
years I thought I was.dub-footed.

Did you ever see anybody who 
really liked spiiiach?. ....It 1s per
haps very healthful but nature 
doesn’t  seem tc^tell us so.

Bride—^ y ,  you’d think I was a 
door mat!

Groom—The way I walk over 
you?

Bride— N̂o, the way you beat me 
regularly.

Some of those wives with nice 
white bands, don’t tell their friends 
that the reason Is tl.at friend hus
band washes the dishes.

Teacher—Junior, I’m surprised! 
-Do you know any more jokes like 
that?

Junior—Yes, teacher.
Teacher—Well, stay after school.

The fqot^weary hiker’s sole in
terest is in cooling her hot dogs.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

A R E N 'T  TfoU 
W AltlNG f=OR 
'VtoUR DESSEfTT., 

Z

HAVENT GOT TIME f A  BUNCH OF 
TCWNSPEOPLE ARE GOING OUT TD 
TRACK DOWN THIS STRANGE 

ANIMAL THAT'S BEEN GIVING
e v e r t d n e  t h e

CT?EEPS

I  TM AFRAID VtlU 
' a r e  TOO s m a l l !

-WE H/VE NO 
I OF KNOW

ING WHETHER 
OR NOT THE 

ANIMAL IS f e r o 
c io u s !

TtXi COME 
OVERT© MY 
HOUdk.OSSlE? 

POP AND 
FRECK WENT 
OUT TO HUNT, 
R5RTHAT
a n im a l !

!SK9e

SO DID M Y 
P0P!I\M5MDTO
WHERE rr—

WHERE IT—.. 
TAG^DIDVlbU 

HEAR SOME
THING?

HES SNIFFING IP i^e 

OUR RXITPRINTS ) L -U K E S  
TAa-.HE...HE  
HES SNIFFING.

THEM'-

THEM SO 
MUCH,L-LErS| 
MAKE A  

U ir MC5RE 
FDR h im !!

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

'YOU SEEN 
-MOONING?

OUER ON TW SEACH. 
VJTTH TEEVifY— TVi'
Udi O'K

f m m ^

SOf'.OlO HE GET A 
SVSEET SUNBURN  
60  WAEKO ,/Vo'A WVEl 
X HM> T'OO SOME
THING AN GEV-E 
CE1FEN6E HE'S 
TKVONG ME TO TH 
HOR T ’NISHT 
WNOVU

The Female of the Spedea
YOU MEAN SOU 
OEVVBHa«E\X 
SAVN TO \T 
THKC HE 6crr 
60NE0RNT ? 
ViHV. !&ASC.

SHHH' SOOVJE OANCEO  
VJ\TH ’\M V 'YOU 
OU6HTTA \<NOV*J (NOT 
A  HORRVO h o o f e r  
HE  VG ____________ r

- . _ r

B y M A R T l N ^ ^ ^
MEtteE,"-TW_\_ SOME OF TH' OUT  ̂
IN ON *IM I A ODURlA B A N l^O N  ‘
® ^ C N  ,A N ’ I V L  ^ET H E \ X ^  ONC^^

Toonerville Folks By Fontaine Fox
(• ttll. rwMIM fM)

/ S '?  seen ,-fO V  ' “ a jp
f o P -  , ,  . .  V

-<2>q

C5 , :
1  c :

X

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

THE 6 0 W  
MUST -BE
•filled  t o
A b u l g e /  

THIS PLACE 
IS AS  

•DESERTED 
A S A  Ski 

D U M P

3ULY /  I

T W E  W H O L E  R O L L  
C A L L  IS  O M  T H E  

H O O P L E  S I E 6 E /  
W H E M  T H E  B O V S /  
W H O  H O L D  T H E  
M A T O R -fe  l O U ' e ,  
<SOT M E W S  O F  
H IS  ^ S O O  r e w a r d , 

T H E Y  S U 7 ? R 0 U K ID E D  
H IS  B E D  A N D  

B O A R D E R Y  L IK E  
T H E  < S -M E K !  

S W A R M E D  
O N  P U B L IC  

E N E M Y
N Q l.'

i F  H E  E V E R  P O R E S  
H I S  B i d  S N O O Z . L E  

O L T r  IN T O  T H E  
O P E M j  h e 'l l  h a v e  ^  

TO CALL iw th e  m  
 ̂ MAVY t o  3®  
U N T A N G L E  T H E  

k N O T S  t h e y 'l l  T W IS T  
H E  - D O E S N T

SHEDDING 
SOME - 
•FROG

.fi.’ftf rr 1*4 HTOt F t . J. K im e 's  m is s e d  a t  tm e o w l's  club,

M
SCORCHY SMITH

-8ACKT?>MY 
PLftNE-WE'CL

FLY INTO BAGHDAD 
IN IT

-YES THERE IS-ONE OF
those piterrs tuld m e  th ey
HAD DISCOVB7ED fT VESTBRPAV, 
-THEY FiEW WATER OVER 
from BAGHDAD AND 
REPAIRED THE LEAK WH/iE

V'ASHINGTON TUBS

Explanations In Order By JOimC. TERRY
-  WHEN we WERE tSCAPtne 
FROM TMAT TOWBR, THEBE 
WASN'T TW e FOR Yew IS  ,

m & v & u  NOW— — *

k

<HUH? YOU REFUSE TC yN A M E 'S .E K A C TV ^C w Y ? AFRAIP^^I AIN’T  APRAIPOF NOBODY. jF
THE MAN WHO THREATENED TO 
BLOW UPMDUR NITRO TRUCK,

F1CKBT?

By Crane .OUT OUR W AY
THAT BLANKETY-BLANKED POLE 

CAT DOESN'T LAY OFF ME AND MV 
FAMILY, I'LL KILL HiM—  AND I  TOLD 

HIM SO, TOO,

J f K
WELL.WEU! 50 

VOU HAVE AN ENEMY 
fc^AFTSR ALL!

T DON'T NEED ANV PROTECTldiJ) 
YOU KEEP YOUR NOSE OUT 

,  OF THE PICKET AFFAIRS! IF 
ANYBODY b u m p s  ME OFF, 

THAT'S MV TOUGH LUCK-NoV 
-------------- — -^veURS.'

_ _  ByWilliama
R N E ,.^TE R  VO 

OIT ONTO WWAR TB?
HIT DE BALL,W M EN  
YOU W ANTS TER 

REST-

____ T. a  Rca 0. a. pat. opp.
J" <p ffW >v wcA acavt̂ ', me. THE GO-GETTER

SALESMAN SAM Very Comforting
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